
MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR."! WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1010.

to *

of Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TU t!D ^ 1>)e|-ent the liinK lacm- 
day. The proceeding! ol

"" ' I

IS! lElement to J«- «a for a-

' vert a bill,entitled, An aft to tax bank ftxk, 
I and other momed tnllituiton., for the efla- 
1 blifhment and fupport of diftrift fchoolt in 
I the feveral countiet of thi. llate, and in the 

ciiir. of Balinnorc and Annapolit ; which 
weie read.

The bill for the relief of George Jone«, 
wat read the fecond lime, palled, and tent to 
tlie legate.

On motion of Mr. Warfield, Leave given 
to lning in a '-ill to tegulate and confine ihe 
dutiet »f conlUblr*.

The bill to authorif; thr fherifl. anil col-
utthcr l'upt>lement to the act tor  * leftort of tbe feveral countiet ol thu Date ti 

~ ' ind reducing i«to fyftrm, the laws complete their co'.trftmnt, »nd '.he hill to an- 
,|ition. concerning laft willi and tef- thorite a lottery to rail'r a fum of money foi 

^>   .L,. Kill to aoooint Thomat the pur pole thntin mentioned, were read the
fecond itsne and pafied.

Mr. BUnd delivert a petition from Willi 
am Maxwell, of the city of Baltimore, p-ay- 
ing a t'pecial atl nf inloUency ; which wai 

Urttntm.. >-._-., read and referred.
Alexander and John M'Kinaie, thr I On motion nl Mr. T. B. Hill, the fol- 
ltrc the roarr'uge of Kaeliel Walker,! lowing order wa» read and ag<erd 10.

rv I W/li«reai it i. rrquefled by itrbulon Hoi- 
lingfworth, F.lq. that cnmnuffi"nrri h-. ap 
pmntrd to :»Vr thr drpofr.innt ot certain wit- 
neffet who are unable to attend at tVr bar ol 
'.hit houfc ; therefore, Onlrird, Thai J hn 
Gill, noiary public of the city of Bait:m«rr, 
Unit Artier, of Rrnt c»unty, and John 
Moorrt, of riarford county, he and they are 
hereby appointed cOmniiflior.rrv. with full 
power to txamine and take the d

ttc. the bill to appoint Thomat 
ihe city of Annapolit, 

the rral eft»te of John 
'-. tlie bill to repeal the aft for the more 
"*" p,cfrr«t.oo of the breed ,,f wild 

. D",cheftcc countv, the bill for thr

fuppleiuent to the aft 
^ . the bill for the relief of 

 irti VVrdner. and the refolution in (W 
, of William Bmce, were Cent to the fe-

)|r. Randall deliver* a bill, entitled, 
r (upplernenl to an aft, emitted, An 

^corporate companies to make levetal 
c mad. through Baltimore county, It 

    - j

The fpeaker laid brfore i ! »e houfe a teturn 
frr.tn the clerk of Prince-Geoi^e'* comity, 
relative to the altcndjnce of tbe judge* ; 
which wat lead and relenrd.

Mr. Bland delivert a petition front Eleano 
Parker, of the tuy of Baltimore, praying * 
divorce ; which wat read a no referied.

The bill for tlie reli. f nf George Stone, 
wai read the fecocd time', pafftd, and feut to 
the lenate.

Mr. Handall delivert a iC'.ition from Sa 
muel Sargeant, of Baltimore county, pra> 
ing a divorce ; which wat read and retrrr d. 

Mr Archer deliveit a bill, entitled, An 
afl f,,r the relief of John Norrii,of Hurloro 
county ; which wa. rrad.

Or. motion of Mr. Bland, Leave given to 
hring in a bill to revive an aft to lay out ami 
r ftabliuS a turnpike road from the city ol 
Walhington to Ballimore-town.

Tl.e lupplement to the aft to authorise a 
lottery to raife a turn of money for repairing 
tl-e proteftant epiTcojial chuKh in thr ctty    
Annapoli,, the bill to prefe.ve the l.rreU ol 
6(h in Baliim-re county, and tht h,U annul- 
ling tbe marr.^e of Ah.aham P"k«. and 
Eleanor hi. wife, were feverally re»u t,.e te- 
cond time, palTed, and fent to the lenaie.

Mr. Boyle uelive't a hUi, entitled, An act 
for the relief of John Murray, devilce ol 
John Muir ; which wa. read.

O" mo'.ion of Mr Ptryfitk, Ordered, I ha 
the bill veiling power, in ihr o.pliant court, 
of the fe\eral countie. of thit «»«< « ** ve »

, do concur therewi h. No other 
put in n:iivi«a:i.»n liy thi« l">ule I"

jw/rfont

- . r_- ... . . adcmi.
tl'ill to thnlr inmlionrd HI your r.'.'. ITl^r. M'.

L'oyd Dor ley and Mr. L wiry are ayp iinted 
hy thit houlc, tu jor.i the grniu men named by 
you to count the lullot* and repirt ll'rno". 

Thr haule p'^red'il to l>jll>t fur two di 
rector, in i lie Union Bank "t' Maryland, and 
u|i<n cv-irnutti'k' the ballot* it aj-pi ateU, that ' 

' Jam<-s Ca'idnrdl-atid Ena. Glrnn were elected ; I 
they were acro-diiiflly deciareii 10 l»e directora '* 
in the uari of '.hit iUte IW tlie entiling year  ' 
in the Union Bank of Maryland.  

The cleik ol the lenair Uclum thr bill to 
contjmi to Lrwi GMHI Davidlon, ot the ci 
ty 1.1 Baltim -re, the furname ol Davidlotv, 
rnd irTrd, " will p»ft." Crdeicd to be en*

irs & Groceries.
teral Discount vill tt M& j

, EVANS requefti all 
ited to him on open ac 
i more than ux month, flu 
<lore and pay the fame, or 
and thofe who are 11 

ir bond are e.rneftly ... 
ic on or before the Ift Ft 
ler indulgence cannot be , 
be received in payment mi

EON WHITE
y informs hit Friendi n 
lie, that he hai received 
in Aiaonment of

c Winter Goods,
i the best term*, whtth I 
t a very moderate advax 
Tobacco, or on the 
unctiul Cuitomen.

oac who with to biy 
aah, may 6nd it to their i 
give him a call. 

. October 29.

e is hereby given,
creditort, that 1 inund to iff 
ie-'Arundcl county court, « 
thereof, in the recefl of the r~ 
lice (lull have been publ ' 
the benefit of the ad 

it November leflion, 1805,' 
l for the relief of fund<y 

ind tbe feveral fn

»:ber pu'[w«» , ....... __
  Jr. RiadalldeliverVa petition frojn Jamet 
IVJlo'ii-of Baltimore county, praying a fue- 

ift of inlblvency, Mr. Bland deliver, a 
prition from fundry inbatiiiantt of the city 
i Bjltimore, praying fora law to unite Hoi- 
|iiy.(tr«t, to change the name of Back. 
fctct, ind to - xtend Orange alley, and Mr. 
hnh!l deliver, a petition on the fame fub- 
pd; »hich were read and refeired. 

Mr. drooke deliveri a bill, entitled, A lup 
in to an aft, entitled, An aft to autluw 
ht drawing, of a lottery in Frederick.

I 
awn fjr the purpofc of pftving Market-ftrret 
aEudtown; which wak twice read, paffed, 

i Cent to the frnate.

•«£35:!^r£ ^^rrr,s y^.
. . f .. .L_ _. .;,krr of lhrn<. I o-Xt. _ ..,..••

„. _....... -—-,. lhe
fcta1r)n"of a road running irimagh hit lot 
 , be changed, and Mr. Handall deliver* r 
putnofiom lundry inhabttant. of Baltimore 
M.IT, praying lhat the criminal* may be 
aaploycd on tbe pod-road from Baliimore to 
MxJelphu ; which were read ai»d referred. 

(X. morion of Mr. Archer, the following 
1 to, and fent to tlie fenate.

(niieaiea of the Srnatt,
We return you the bill, entitled, An aft

k auke valid a deed from Robert GiUa
B»pton to William Gilbert,.nd hop.. up.«>
4mooCderation, you will p»h »'" <*"* Ol"'
Wtuaalmil you herewith tt* f»«d defective
W, by whith it will appear that the pur-
dit mocry hat been paid by Gilbert to
Hur-pton. We think that thi. it one of il»ofe
o!e> ia which the IrfrifUluie might with lafr-
tf, »ndoua;ht in j"llice, to inte«feie. It it
i«iera true, that by an ap^lxntion to the
dumellor, thu defrft in fmd deed mignt be
ie«eJied, bu the gieat «xp«n(r "f a fuit ill
Ui'icrry bat hithcil-i deterred him from an
laphcation \o that court, at he it a very
M>, and the property conveyed, a. wil
fur by a reference to the dred, " ''
ia^aantity.that a fuit in
awd more than

oath or «, ., ... ..,
be brought before thrni, or cither of
on the part of the faid Zebulon Hollingl-
worth, E'.q. or of thit hnufr ; tht dr;>ofitioiit
fo taken to be by them, or fume one of tliem,
certifi-d and tranfmittrd to thi. houfe, on or
before the tenth day of December.

The houfe, accurding to the order of the 
day, procredrd to the tircond rrnlmg nl thr 
bill toprevrnt fraud, whichbein^ rradth'ou.h- 
ont, the qnrUion wa« put, Shall the faid bill 
paf. ? Dele i rained in the nega;iv«, yeat 14,
nay. 44.

The bill to confirm an aft palfed at Nov. 
frffion, 1809, to alter all fuch part, of the 
declaration of right., conflitntion and 
form of government, at make i 
an equal and a general tax for ..... ,, 
ihe r.hnrtitn religion, wat read the fecond 
lime and padcd.

Mr. EccleAon deliver* a petition from An. 
thony Thompfon, of Dor c be Her county, 
praying an appeal by him from Uorchrfter 
county court to the court of chancery may be 
reinfl-tted ; which wat read and referred.

On motion of Mr. Bland, O<derrd, That 
the bill to confirm to Lew it Grant D-vidfon,
 >f thr citv of Baltimore, the furraire of 
Davidfno, be recommitted for amendment.

Mr. Bland delivert the faid b'll at amend 
ed, which wa% iwicr rrad and p*(Trd.

Mr. Mackubin drlunt a favourable report 
on the memoiial of Frederick Gieen \ which

 at reaj.
The hoofc adjonmt till to-morrow morning

XI.
Oi morion nf Mr. For wood the following 

...efface wa. firm lo thr fenate. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We propole, with ilte concurrence of your 
houfe, to proceed thu day at 13 o'clock, l<> 
an elrftion of two direftor. nn the put rt 
thi< ft ate for the Union B*nk of Maryland. 
Mr. Elia< Glcnn, Mr. Jamet Caldwell and 
Mr. George A. Hughet, arc put in nomina 
tion by tin. houfe, and Mr. Forwood and 
Mr. vVharton are appointed, nn the part ol 
tlie houfe of delegate*, to j.Vm fuch Rer.tlr. 
men at may be named by you, for the pu>- 
pofe of examining the ballot* ; and tor re-

* ' * **' - —- t.M. -rl Mnl»<l llir

THK houfr met.
cding, of . 
to l..»«o.if« the (hen* and toU

l tou" 11" <>fh" "*

the ration o

refoluvion :
rd, That the perfon or prrfont hav. 

ing a majority of ballot* of all the attend 
ing member, of b*th tranche* of the Irgil- 
laturr, (hall be the direftor or dircftort of 

faid bank.
Tbe clerk of tlie fenate delivert the bill to 

give validity to a tired from Rober Gill. 
Hamptnn to William Gilbert, endorfed, "on 
reconfideration will pa ft with the propofrd a- 
mrndmrnt ;" which amendment wa. agreed 
to, and the bill ordered to be engrolTed. The 
bill to authorife Hannah A. Hayei, guardian 
nf tlie he irt at law of Stephen Hayet, dc- 
ceafrd, to convey certain land, therein mm- 
tinned, endorl?d,    will p*f«." Ordered to 
be e»f(rr>(Ted. The bill to reduce the per dirin 
of ihe judge, and clerk* of election in Allc- 
(jany county, endorfed, "will not pan." And 
a repoit f»>m the irullret ol Fiedcrick coun 
ty fihool i which wat read.

Mr. Brooke deliver* a peti'.ion from Jacob 
Evrrfolr, nf Frrde>ick county, praying the 
treafurcr may be dircftrd to pay him a font 
nf money accoiding to tlie decree of tlie 
chancellor ; which wat read k referred. 

" t. Strcell deliver* a petition from fundry 
Harford county, praying that 

appointed ""-

ri-e. 
llte Uoule adj^urnt till to-mot row morning.

29, 1810.
THE hiule mrt. Prrfent at on yerter- 

day. Tlie proceeding, of yeflerday were

'**&• . e ^ „ 
The report on the prti'.ion nf Gallaway

Wa'kint war. reail the frcond time, -«"il tlie 
qurftion put. That the honfe concur with tlie 
faid rrp..n, and aflViitto the refolution there- 
,n contained? Uef-Ued in the »ftirrnative, 
vra. 43, rtayt 8. a"J lent t.i the lenate.

f.'.r. Bro'-ke delivert a petition fromfunHr* 
inhabitant, of Frederick county, prayu-g fjr 
a bridge over Pipe creek in faid cotury, and 
Mr. M'Pherfon delivert » petition from Ko- 
l^-rt (^.uJen Stone, pra> ing a fpecial aft of 
;nf,,lvenry ; which were read and relerred.

Mr. Bland deliver.! an Ufcfavourab   report 
on the petiiio.fi of Margaret Spiecer ; which 
«ai twice rrad and concuricd with.

Mr. Bland deliver- an un'avouiabU report 
on the petition of Ma.garct Piice ; which 
<u»\ read.

Mr. B-ooke delivert a favourable report on 
the petition of J«ioh Everfole j which waa- 
twice read, the irfolutioii thereiu atTentcd to, 
and Tent to ihe frnatr.

On motion ot Mr. Jackfon, Leave given 
to bring in a bill declaring tbe rffefl of deci- 
fion. in tafet of peti.iont for fircdr.rn.

Mr. Mofe* Bmwn, a delrgntr for B»lti- 
more county, appeared, qualified, aud took
,n tea*. ,. 

The boufe, aceortling to order, proceeoed 
lo ihe fecond reading of the bill to eftablilh 
a bank, and incorporate a company, under the 
name of -he Elklon Bank of Manrlaml, and 
sf-.er an Jmendment being piopof.d and ne- 
K »i.vrd, the quertion wai put, bhtll the f»id 
hill paft ? Hefolved in the affirmative, yea« 
33, nay. IO, and lent to the lenate.

The clerk of the fenate deliver, the bill to 
lay out »nd open a road from the P.anklm 
p^per mill on Gwinn'. FalU to the new Li 
berty road, the further additional fiipplement 
to the aft to dirrft delcenf, and the bill foe 
the relief of Margaret Wrd-r,, feveralU rn.

... f .. f^: .•_ _J .__ t.___ ^.____.^. . H

dot f 
ed.

d, " will paf«." Oide>ed to be 
The refolution in favour nf Mvunljoy 

from." AIM!

\yfor Young
IR. N. PALMER 
I'FULLY informt thecitatmt 
lit, and in virioity, tk»l 
Brmeuii for fucceedinj 
NlMD, in the enabl.«»r*«« 

of Young Ladift, to k**P»» 
hich, every pt ffible exrrw 
IK! he flattert hirrfelf, tilt " 
tay thiok proper toiptww 
r their daughter, education,    
ife to regret the conMroa  - 
may honour him. 
^adict in the country, 
polite and liberal edocitio". 
»o difficulty in obtaining <  
nodaimat in geoteel an* rci

LHBB p««pr»(rt
r ».h of Oftobrr, ' 
cupKJat.pl.ee of
r i IN AM, 
rewcr,

 Mot d.fcove, anv impropriety in th. inter- conlVtuuoo .od lorm -8^ ^ ^ of lh, t« ,
fcre-ce of the l^iiti?- a eVe fituated at it ««"^"^ » TchrirTian "e.igion, the -Hie, w»
Hi.... It hat certainly been hitherto the f«r the fu^t ol t Dt^hn the "'. Art
a»a« Of the leg.flature.in many i.-nancrt. b-ll to ConSr^ «jfjj ,, , ,h« bill authoring rupplement
U auk, valid deUive conveyance*, where furname of Ditndr-^'- ^ mll ,«,foo
^jr^.ere^ehyfp,, L..,:r,led ,^otl^to '^^^ ̂  u lhf fc. ,?  « oat,

I w't can difcover no reafr.n why lhe Rene- J pofe 
nl iRembry Oiould deviate f'om * practice, I iMte 
 aieh, in cale. circuraftanced a. the prrlent

, cannot but prove lalutary to ihr people of
ft _ .

T...V.J waa read.
Mr. Archer deliver* a bill, emit led, A 

ment to an aft, entitled, An aft to ad-

I
mit per foot confcicntiooGv fcruptiluu. of tak 
ing an oath to fcrve at juror* ; which wat

I *
10 an aft to lay out awl 
in C««il county,

Pliyfick deliveit a bill, entitled, A 
-Jajrnt tn an art to.lay out and e-pen a

 -I mCatcil county, paffrd thr third day 0» 
Jnuary, 1807 \ which wa. read.

Mr. Wilf.Hi delivrrt a memorial from 
Tbomai Cooper, agvnt for ihe ftate of Uela- . ----
 we, praying lhat orifrinal warrant., kc. re- t fenate. 
«*«W in tbe weftern Ihoie land-^fice, may " Mr -
** delivered U him, and Mr. P. Bayard dc
!,..  .  . .- _ r t fi i __J  If.

an
road

Franklin pape

'"rn t petition from l^vin ('.harlrt and wife,
 f Caroliac couaty, praying they may b* au>
 wat'W to fell the real eftate of Kobett 
H»«d, a niaxw j which were irad and refer 
ftd.

and 
>bWh

 i&antr. appointed to view the ground,
 » e«t a road, near Elijah BoaUy't ;  
 *r«ad and refer red. 

Mr. Mackubt* deliver, a hill, entitled, A
 *  »  «h« relief of Sarah Rimmet, of tht
 ")  ( AtXAa^blit, and Mr, Coniefya deli

lay out and ">" 
.ntword in C^« 
day of J.nnaiy, 18O9, 

|,y out and open a toad to 
/ mill on G-irnS fall., were 

ind fent to

The houfe, according to ordrr, proceeded 
,o the fecond reading of the bill for the va- 
luation of real and perfo.ul properly within 
ihi. flate, and after mating f..me pogref. 
therein, on motion of Mr.Steven., ll« tame 
waa poftponed until to-morrow.

The cleik of the fenate deliver* the fuppU-

Bayly, endorfetl, " diflcnied
the following meffage :
Grntlfme* of lhe House of Ddrgaltt^

We have dirTrnted from the refolution in 
favour of Mountjoy Bayly, under an impief- 
fion that the language of the tefolutn.n ia 
not fuficiently explicit tor the direftion ct' 
the treafurer in adjulling the account to be 
fub mi tied to him. If the lioufe of delegate* 
will originate a refolution, dnrfting the pay 
ment by the treasurer, of ftvfe year, full pay 
a* a captain in our late revolutionaty war,with 
out any interrfl thereon, in full of all claim* 
hr may have for hit commutation pay, it will 
meet with the concurrence t>f the fenate. 
Whit-h wat wa. read.

AI Co the hill to repeat the aft for the more 
effectual prrfrrvation of tbe brerd >f wild 
deer in Dorchrller county, thr bill to aptoint 
Thomat Ham,, junior, truftre for the fale 
of thr real eOate of John (twinn, deceafcd, 
tl.r bill to confirm an aft paffrd at November 
frffion, 1809, to alier all fuch pan. of the 
declaration of righu, cnnftitution ami • <tn

• •- !-_.«_! ._ I,
The cleik ol tne ien»»e«« ««      --ri  i oni»'«««»" -  --0 ---. - - - .JTJ*.--. r^i«.^.t'-^U...--r*i'S'1:SEiI3£

Mr. Strectt deliver, a petition from fun. 
dry inhabitant, of Harford county, praying 
commiflioner. may be appointed tu review a 
certain road ; which wa. read and icfen-J.

Tbe clerk of the feoate deliver* the bill 
relating in fervant.andflave. endorfed, " will 
paft." Ordered lo be engroffrd. The bill lo 

  --.ii

oirnt ••» ••— -•" — - ,
a lottery in Frederick-town for to* . 
pf paving Ma.ket.nreet in faid town, and 
0* bi» to confirm an aft paffed at Novem. 
her felTion, 1809, to alter and abolith all 
fuch par l of the cnnftitotion and form ot go- 
vernment at require a property quaJificMmn

ot govrrnnxnv,    ln . K. .. .__._ 
equal and a general tax lor the fupport of th* 
Chriflian religion, the bill to give validity k 
operation to a deed of conveyance therc'ui 
mentioned, the frtpplement to tbe aft to ad- 
thorife a lottery to raile a fum of motley for 
repairing the proteftunt rpifcopvl church ill 

  ' - -- --- .1^ k.u ...>»nmrnt at require a properiy UU«..»VP."--   re|i<H'u>g »  «  ^.-"-  - .,  --,
rn0e7on. 10 b2 appoinudlor houling otSce, L^ e,,J of Annapolit, ano the b. I autho..operlont 10 oe pj~ . . / . fc ^ fam of m<>m perioni vu «^ - rr - - - -
of V'°6« »' trofl '" thit ft'"' '" I" 1 ' 0"' 
clrfted membert of the leg.n.ture o» ereftor.

^.Vreettdelivertare^fromihecom- ±'^^^^^
-ik.H ——^ .. .JTL -  ,. .nd Uft.on »'2w ' J .Vpaf. with ib. propof-1 -^' «

| to«»,y,e.-la,red, ^^^^^^ wa. .-caumy, «   «-  §B«ndmeni wa. a-

tfrsssrt::1'^5
iL:.-.. .~lo,frd «' affenud to.

rifing a lottery to raife a fum of money
eletieo ro»ino»i. «.. ...» .. ...--_ - _ fnr ( hr purpofc thrrrin mentioned, feveral- 
of the fenate, feferally endoifed, " w,|l paf.." I , y c,^,,,^, M will pafi." Ordered to be en. 

~ J And ihe following | gro(r,d.
Mr. Brooke delivert a bill, entitled, An 

aft for the relief of Jacob Ke'.er ; wu^h waa
read.

Th ftwolcer laid befme the houfe a repot t 
from the clerk of Queen- Anne'tcoamy coon,

mrffage l
OtMltmtn •f**H*U**f OAgMH.

We have received your meffage of thit day, i 
the election of two ' 

of Maryland,!



the*ttenuantcoi ..~ j---,,-. 
at ; which trai read.

Mr. Blniid delivers a petition from the A- 
thenian I'oiftety of Baltimore, praying tn be 
incorporated, Mr. Doyle delivcri a petition 
from kJavid Hanlon, of tlie city "f Annapo- 
hi, praying a fprcial *&. of inl'olvency, and 
Mr. Bland deliveri a petition from Clotwor- 
thy Birnic, praying he may he auihoiiied to 
hold real property ; •which weie read and re 
ferred.

On nation of Mr. T. H*I!, the fJlowing 
rrfolu'.iou wai ajrrcd to and Cent to the (e- 
na:r.

Wbcirat it appear* to thit grneral affirm- 
iy, that Mountjoy Biyiy. ac*;>'.ain in the late 
revolutionary war, ;inii *hr> fervfd tn it» ter- 
miua'.iun, tj'ul u.it receive the comwuta-.ini' 
money of live years pay in lien of the hall 
pay for life, promiled to the oti:cer« . '»d fol- 
dieri who continued in fcrvice till the end nt 
ihe war ; therefore, Uefolved, That the Ires- 
J'urer of thr weftem (h-re tv and l-.s ii heiehv 
authorifed and direfted tn ;>jy to the laid 
Moiir.'joy Bayly, five years full ;uy a* a cap- 
tai", free fr<-w imerett, at a t.ill comprnlati

• oad In Wafli- I quclkion **> pjt» Tliat the futtJicr CouAuen. I to mtt'. fn«|, cnramJ-Tgton county, erWorfed, •• wil! pads with th«,ltion of the faid bill be poftponed ^ntil Wed. I pointed for the fame Bur"*"!' 1 ai1' « opolej amendment ;" which amendment Inefday next ? Relolved in flir affirmaiivr. I wealth of Vi^inij i f i lhf tl*i at agreed to, and the bill nrderedto be en- | The haufc adjourni till Monday morning. mutual compact be't*",." ! ""' "H* nlTed. The bill refpefti"jj the regiRering —~*— menu, the welletn lim'!* r '*" K"'

mgton pn - 

w at agreed
f-rolTed. The bill refpefti«g the rfgtflering 
of nurriages, birtlii and deatht, endnrfed, 
•« will not pafi." Tlw/r>C..lu:ion in favour of 
M iiintjoy Bay-ty, endWed, " afltrnted to." 
Thf refolution in favour of Vacl.el Burgefs, 
eiuWfed, " diflTented1 from." AnJ the fol 
lowing melTitgr : 
Gentlemen of the fT-niie of Delegate*,

The fen*e have didented from the refofu- 
lion in favour of Vachel Burgeft, under an 
iinpreffinn that thelinguige of the refolution 
i« not fufficienfly explicit for the dirtftion of 
the treasurer in adjuflin^ the account to be 
fuitmuted n him. rf the Ihwfeof deliga:ei 
will originate a reToliiiion, Jirefting thr pay 
ment By' the treafurcr nf four ye»r» full pay. 
Ireefiorn interrfl, it will meet the conour- 
rence of trie ferrate. 
Wliirti was read.

Mr. Archer deliver* a prtiti'nn from fundry 
inhabitant* of Harford county, |>riyi-i< » 

of th- proceedi'y of certain cooi-

ri.ory with.n the 
•he rommiinoner,

onary war.
O • motion of Mr. Bowlri the lollowing 

mrflVe wai agreed to, ai.d lent to the Ic 
nat 
(Jrnilt m.-n of ll.t ~t.-r.ste,

We rure received your mtflVr on the 
fu'>jec\ of y >ur d'fienl to the re!nlution p-ifT- 
e-1 th:i houfc in fav.-i:. of M -mmjoy B-ivlyV 

• an o'd revoluvonaey officer, ard h«ve •'t '*f?~' 
natfd and palTed another rcfoluti-'n in his U- 
TOU% m conformity to your melTage, ah«l 
Jiopr it will meet w::h ymir mncurrrtv r.

On m.itinn of M'. Vch-r, the lollowing 
ord-r wa* trad and alTrnted to.

Ord. red. That the fpeaker ifTue fubponai 
ior William H. Wmd-r, R.ibert O. rla.pr- 
and Wa'ter Dor(ry, to give teftimonv on the 
part rif ihit houfe a.ainll Zebulon Hollirgl- 
w.irth and Ihimat Jonei. Efqiiiret, whii h 
fudnanat (hall b* made returnable on thr 
tenth day of December next.

The houfe refumed the eonfideration of 
the bill for the valuation of real and per foil a' 
property in thit ftat<r, and after making fur 
ther progrrl't therein,

Adjourned till to-mo-row morning.

on for his fetvicet duitng tlie late revottrtr- -milFrmerj; which w:n read nn.l icfrned.
Tlie lit!) f.ir the reliefof EUard L. Mil-.'*, 

rr«l thr lecond time, jalfeJ, and fent to

.« ir» i
"« « il.f.r , >•.. L

(one]

eft, a captain ;i tw1 
H;d n »t receive thr

FRIDAY. HOVEMBKn -0, I8IO.
THE houi'r met. Prelicnt at on yeflerday

The pioccrdinjjt of yefleiday were read. 
M r. Bund d-ltven an unfavourable report

on tlie petition of Eleanor Pa'ker ;-which
wat twice read and concurred with. ~~" 

Mr. B >yle delivers a bill, entitled. An aft
for the relief and benefit of David Hanlon ;
which wat reari. ,

The Ipciker lijd before tlie haufe a report
from the clerk of Charlei rouir.y court, re.
htive to the attendance of the judges; which
wa* read and referred

Mr Kogerfon delivers a cetition from F.d
ward L. Mil?!, praying a fp-c'nl aft of inl'ul
»eh'v ; which was read and referred.

The bi'! for the relief of Saiah Rimmer,
wai rrad the fccond time, paCTrd, a:u fent tn
the fenate.

Mr. Bland delivers a lull, entitled, An aft
for the relief of William Auflin j winch was 
read. '

Mr. Wilfon deliver? a petition f.om Mar. 
tha Robin*), "I Worfft-r c 'unty, praying 
for a tale of pa-t <if thr* real eflate ol her tie 
Ceafed hufbind, and M . B .yle deliver* a pe 
tition from Patrick Djnn, of ihe city rii 
Annaoolis pr.iyinir a film of money mav be 
kvied on Anne. At un lei county for hit lup- 
Bkut ; which wrie rrad and referred

The houfe relumed the c.infi<Jeratijn of 
the bill for the valuation of real a,uJ perfonal 
property withlt) llfii (ta'e, and after readl g 
the bill throughout, the (juellioii wai put, on 
motion ol Mr. M'Plrerfon, That the furthet 
conflderati.tn of the fame be lefrned to tlie 
next ^ene.al altcmbly ? Hefolvrd in '.be afllr- 
ltu:i»e, yea» 34, nayt 29.

Mr. Kcdeltnri deliver* a bill, entitled, A 
fupplement to the aft, e-Hi led, An acl f.u 
the relief of Anthony Th'mipfun, Mr. Ho 
gcrfnn de tven a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the re lie t of £-iw:rd L. Mile«, Mr. Harry, 
snan delivers a b II, entitled, An aft tn lay 
out a road in Baltimore county, and Mr. 
Sweariii};rii delivers a bill, entitled, a fupple. 
mntt to an aft, entitled, An aft to open a 
roaH in Frederick County ; wh-ch were road. 

T'te clerk <>f thr fenate deliver* the bill to 
confirm an aft paTcd at November feflion. 
1809, entitled, An aft to a'rrr fuch parts 
of the conftiiution and foni. of g .vernmrnt 
of (hit date at relate to voters and qualifica 
tion of votrrt, thr bill to lay out and open a 
certain i-od in Cacil county, palTrd tlu 3d 
day of January, 1807. the lupplrment to 
•n aft, entitled. An acl to lay out and make 
public a road therein mentioned in Cecil 
<oon'y, rifled tlie fixth day of January, 
1809, a IK! the further fupplement to the aft, 
entitled, An aft for the amending, and re. 
ducing into fyAera, the lawt and regulations 
concerning lafi wills and teflament*. tlie du 
ties of executor*, adininiftraioci and guardi. 
aix, and the rights of orphans and oilier re- 
pxefciitatives of deceafed per Tons, feverally 
entioiftd, «' »tU pi/it" Oidcred to be en-

the Itna'.r.
M-. JicLfm delivert a hill, entitled, An 

4.t declaring the eflf.-;! of d.-cilinn? in cafri 
.1 urtitinti' lor t'leedom ; wlvch wn* rrad.

O-i m-'iin nf \!r. Mani.i::, :!.e following 
refnlnij-n a .d'm-. (T.iije were read^nd ajrccJ

""Whereat ir appe.irs to tliij g-neraf aflem- 
My, that Vachei BII'JJ 
lite rrvolu'ionary w.ir, 
rominutation in lieu of the halt pay for life 
proiiifrd to thr officer* anJ folJirrt ; there 
five, ReC'lvrd, That the treafurer of th«-
••eftern llvue Ue and he i> hereby authiriled 
and direftrd to pav to the faid Vachel Bur-
•rft, four yearn full pay of a i.iptam, fire 
fmm intei.1. a» a foil cortijienfation fur bis 
ffivicrt during the late revolutionary war. 

Gentlemen af lhf Senate, 
Wr have receded your melTacjr on the Tub- 

j'ft of v -tir diiTeot to th- refol'j'.ion pa (Ted 
thii linufe in fivmir of Vathel Bii'^ef;, ar 
old revolutionary olncrr, and have originated 
and palTed another refolution in his favour, in 
cn:if irmity to"your meff-i^r, and hope it will 
rnrrt w th your cnncuirenre.

The clerk nf the fenate delivers the bill 
for the relief of Edward L. Mile*,rndorfed, 
" will pafi." Ordered tn b? rngrolTed.

The l.oufe, accordinr; tn order, proceeded 
to tlie lecond reading of the hill to incorpo 
rate the flock-holder! of the Franklin Bank >•( 
Baltimore, and after propofmg feveral amend 
m:n:* thereto,

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.

MONDAY, mCEJCBKB 3, I8IO» the
THE h^ul'e met. Prelrnt at on Saturday. 

The proceeding! of Saturday were rrad.
T'le bill for the relief of John Norrii, the 

bill for the reliefof William Auflin, the 
bill for thr relief of John Murray, the bill 
fo' the relief of John Carrutheri, the refolix 
tion in favour of Vachel Burgef*, and the 
meRage relative thereto, were fent to tlie fc- 
nate.

M*r. Bowlet deliver! a petition from fundry 
inhabitant! of W a (lying on county, flating 
that 2 large fnbfcriptian hat been made fur 
the purpofe nf eiefting -an arademy in H«- 
j;ar'i-town, k pr.«ying f.ir an aft of ircorpo-
•ali'in f which wat read B'ld referred.

M'. Ju:np drlivet-a bill, rnti-lrd t An aft 
to alter and chun^e a road in thr village of
Drn-.on, in Ca.oline county ; which wai may be paRed by 'the general i 
twice read, paff'-J, anj Tent to the fenat*. Virginia.

The clerk of the feiute delivers the bill to The bill autliorifW the let 
prrferve the breed of fill in Baltimore cou->- Chartet county to ft-ll and difpofeV^ 
ty, enJorfed", •• will paf4." Ordered to be I therein mentioned, wai read the fc *-njrolTrd. Tli- bill annulling the marriage I and patted. *"** 
of Ez-kiel Walker, and Anne Margaret I On motion nf Mr. Dorfev f^ Walkrr, rnrUfeJ, •> will nn pafi." And -«--=-- • • - ^' ""« 
th- rt-fifutinn in favour of Jacob Evcrl'ole, 
eml .rfiril. " alTrntrd to."

B >ylc deliver* a bill, entitled. An aft

Compaq between

Mviding |inr lwl 
and the

_r .i ^ot their Bppotmment and 
general afivmliiy ,,f tt,M f 
feffion after the f,nir maM 
dcd, for c. nfirmation or rr 

RefoNed, That the j»oi 
be nijuefled to tranfn.it w 
Rovernor of Virgiria, a ropy 
• ng rrforve, in order to its bein.! 
t|* injiflature of that commn,,.r,i 

tn

IV ontpoft^ of 
b« -"I"" «a.l o 

b«l been cr. 
, the name ol the
,f ti.e

Bt L'0>ona. 
. A number o 

. ere lying »b >at

fir tin* relief of Linney fL>nway, of Anne- 
Arund-l county ; which wat read.

Mr. Emory deliver* a ortitinn from Phile- 
inon Mu<pliey, ciirr of ^ern- fnne'i coun

SATURDAY, DECEMBER I, 1810. 
The houfe met. Prefent ai on yefteiday. 

Die proceeding* of yrfterday were read.
Mr. T. Hall deliver* a petition from 

Daniel HelRebnwer, ol \Vafhingtoti county, 
graying a fpecial aft of infolvency, and Mr.

ty cou't, pravmg th«t hr may br allowed fer» 
in cafrt wlie>e criminal! are convicVd, and 
\fr. B'aiiJ delivtri a petitim from 1'rudente 
Giugh and Jamet C^rroll, <• B.iltimorr 
county, praying they may br autho'ifrd t« 
give deed* for |wrt of the rra! eftate «f Har- 
ry ll<»rfry Gough ; which were rend and le 
ferred.

On motion f Mr. Forworn!, Oidered, Tha. 
the hill to wtthdiaw the falaries Irom tl>e m 
li'ia officrri, and to nuke foine |>rovil"i. n fo> 
the private!, have a (Vcond reading «.n to 
m irrow.

On motion of Mr. S'rrrtt, Ordered, Tha 
tire bill to confirm a n ad in Haifnrd fc Bai i 
more countici therein mentioned^ have a fe- 
Cond rending nn the 13 n inOvtfti

On tn ition of Mr. Bland, O^oered, Thai 
the b;M concerning infulvency, have a fccond 
reading no the 4'h inlt.

On motion of Mr. B >wlet, I^ave given tr 
bring i i » bill to pay the civil lid, and othc r 
> xprnfri of civil government.

On motion of Mr. Bowlet, Ordered, That 
tliii houfe will, on Thurlday nex , proceed to 
the appointment of a direftor to tde Bank .•! 
Baltimore on behalf of tltit date for the en- 
faing year.

Mr. Bland deKveri a bill, entitled, An aft 
to enable P»Vdence Gough and Janiti Carroll, 
executort of the bd will and tedamrnt ol 
Harry Dor ley Gough, to make deedi in cer. 
tain cafci therein mentioned ; which wat 
rrad.

The report on the petition of Aquila Jonei 
•a- read the r'econd time, and the resolution

t-i bring in , bill to repeal the i-1f 
fj^etly c«nve>-ance of public letir.i ^ 
et«, and for other purpofci, thd U. 
iiient! thereto.

Mr. Wilfon delivers a petition frw, f- 
ury inhabuant. of VTorrelter eootti *+ 
that a certain alley in Snow Hill ma',u 
out -r whirb ro» read and rtferrri.

^ The Mil annulling the ma/tiigrof (
K<Kk and Juliana hn wife, 
cond tiinc and will not pufi.

Th« hnufe proceeded to the rVc-wJ rtn
of the bnl conternrnfl jollicej of then.
.nd after rejeftjng frvrr*! afflrpdmtmi \
poled thereto, on motion of Mi. Hil
• hr ijueftioh wai put, That il* furtlo?
deration «f faid biM be re fm-dto tV i.
; enrral a(T<-ml<ly i Urfolved ia tW jfh
\.\f, yea» 34, nayi II.
I'lie houfe adjourni tiM to morro* ncni*

|Wl coatinualljr .
1st* *** H0^1"00

00. a Hint «hro< 
k.lkd a Fr« 

arfenak. Skirt 
the French f'il< 

TV latter had p 
about a m 

fail "of tlie line 
)( war, a.id aboi 
r m Li(b->n toad- 

[Br.nln foldKrs were
, 6y» bef"'* the ^•an 

lily expecle
i cootul at 1

J/. Ju»n-
Tit people of L'(boi 

trie in the 
(,-iyr' sdtli, that I 

| it tut reported thi
t.

Bj the above arrit 
i Gnettei to tb 

«K have m«de tl

S< li'ey deliver* a petition from fundry inha- 
b.tantt ,.f Frederick county, praying for a 
I ittery for the benefit of Saint-Paul'i and A p. I therein a (Ten ted to 
l>le cluirthen ; which were read and referred. I Mr. Wilfun delivers a petition from Sa- The l'p-»krr laid before tlie houle copiniu- I moel T. Parker, of Worteder county, pray-nicatinni fr..m thr clerk of the ro«m of ap. 
pealt for :h>.- eartern ffiore, the clerk oi Tal. 
hot county, and the clerk of Walhington 
county, relative (o the attendance of the 

which were read and referred.
Mr. Boyle d«l've>t a petition from Jamet 

Scott, »« old foldier, praying to be allowed a 
funi fufficietit to defray hit expenfet to thr 
city nf Wamingtno f<>r the purpofe of te- 
ceiving hit prnfinn ; whch wai read and re 
fer red.

The bill foe the rrrief of John Carrutheri, 
wat read the feconj time and pafled.

Mr. Archer deliver! a petition fiom Pli«l>e 
Taylor, of (]xfil ciimty, praying a divorce ; 
which wa* >rad and ic ferred.

On motion of M'. Dorfey, Leave giren to 
bring in a fupplement to the a A ronceining 
lervantt and (live*.

Mr. Waifield deliver< a bill, entitled, An 
nft to appj'm: Thnm.it Wooclfield. of Anne 
Arundel county, tiudre for the fale nf the 
real edate of Jolnua Hall, bte of laid coun 
ty, deceafed ; which wa- rrad.

Tnr bill for the relief of J«hn Murray. 
wa* read the' ffnnd timr and ptlTed.

M'. Randatl deliver* a bill, entitled. Ar 
aft fo* the relief of J imei Wilfon, of 3^1, i. 
•n ne county ; whith wai rrad.

On motion ol Mr. Perry, L^ave given to 
bring in a fupflmirnt to the aft f-ir Ihe valu 
ation of real and peifonil property within 
iliii date.

Thr bill for thr relief nf John Norrii, and 
the bill f«r the relic) of \\ illiam Aullin, 
were rrad the frc uid timr and pa (Ted.

Mr. Street*, drliveri a bill, entitled, An aft 
tn confirm a road in Har ford and Baltimore 
Countie* therein mentioned ; which wat rrad.

The houfe re fumed the confideration of the 
bill to incorporate the dockholderi of ihr 
Franklin Bank of Baltimore, and after a 
number of amendment* being propofed and 
rejfftto, oo motion of Mr. Hubert, the

ing that a deed from George Smith to him 
may be confirmed, Mr. Wainwright drliven 
t petition from fuodry inhabiianti of Talbot 
county, praying that a company may be in 
corjraratcd to male a toll '
Choptank river, and Mr. Marriot de A vert a 
petition from 1'honut C-xkry, of Balnmrre 
county, |wa ing that he may be authorifid ti 
ereft gatei on tlie road fiom EUicotii upper 
milli to the red .ioufc ; which tfcre read and 
referred.

Mr. Bland deliveri a Ull, entitlrd, An aft 
to au'horife the fi luig up and extending of 
certain lots on the fouth tide of the bafin 
in the city of Ba lim -ie. Mr. M«Pi e f r 
deDvrrj a bill, enti'lnj. An aft autli..nfin,> 
the levy rnurt of Clurlri county to fell (c 
d li> -le of vh,- land therein mentioned, and 
M-. Bland delivers 4 bill, ei.titled. An aft fi, 
the relief of W .ham Maxwell, of the n'y 
o 1 B'T more, and M bill, enr t ed, An id 
for «hr relief of Al>r.inim Fuller, of thr city 
o' Baltimore ; which were rrad.

On motion of Mr. Wilf n, Leave given to 
b-ing in a bill, to providr f rr thr fpredy dial 
of i-rimlnali, and to repeal the aft of idem- 
bly tlterrin menli.mrd.

Mr D<rfry delivers a bill, entitled, An 
adJiti >nal rnj>plement to an act, e- 'ilWd, An 
aft refperling the equity jurifdift.on of tlie 
county cnurtt ; whiih was read.

Mr. Bowles dehveri a bill, entitled, An 
«ft to pay the civil lift, and older rxpenfci 
of civil governmrnt ; x liich wa* read.

On motion of Mr. Perry, the following 
refiilntion* were read i

WHEREAS it ii an ol>jrft of great im- 
portance lo rfleft an atljullment ol the wef. 
tern limits of thii (Kite, by mutual rompaft, 
between tlie commonwealth of Virginia and 
•his Hate :

HeColvrd, That the governor BIK! council 
br and they are lieief.y aiiilioiifed to appoint I 
three EonraiJ&oners go the pea Of tLu flan,

For the Marjrlaml Gnttir. 
Mr.G,ee.

bKl.SG aprifiwd of tl^ aAK 
ve al |ariknlar familwt ui thiiCii,," 
for t!>- uivtie- a of mm) woitb; itjtS,,. _ 
1 dad fi>eJ in my mir.d to |>ropute to iht Fu 
• •f Humanity in Annmi«tit, and k» vieirltj.t 
m<<te by which an ekewftynary tocieti >k^ 
in>titu:ed, lor thr |>urp<n« ol dncavrmf i 
citiMi.i poverty arul dittmi at u b«i»xti«| 
vir.cc ol brn<.vi4t:i^e lo ji»t iwiaat rtl«fi«|j 
How grartfi t it wat iSrn to my imiWn) .«r 
the ciimmunicaiion of Denotlm in r«» Uui 
: cr, concu/rmj in Kntimcnt •• falh 
VMWI, can oi ly be tvia)««d by ret ntaJj 
to |iroroo<r the d«ire«t aud nrcruvy ad. 

" 'I be heart that bleevU ti-rothcn mat 
Shalt leel each trlfob torrew Irti, 
*I*hr lirraM thai tiJ|ipirw-i bt I 
KcfWflcd happineu »hail klni.' 

When we ttrifanJy conicmpu>ie ike care ef« 
bcinK. and ihe mutnilccnl mo«i»ei tfc*t ••• 
Omnipnteacc, in hit « udom, to emu anMuil 
and iMteliiftni. (r«e tucboo>« ettrril Kif^McMM 
ihe rrwirtl of a pio*n obedience to rm«J,«r| 
e rmal jiuni hnvent Icr a uilfal ditoUJonwWBI 
tighieoui etwimiBd*. and t«»»ej ik« mifiilml 
ar.d di»trtt««» whkh m»n> an ciaovcd 10 talI 
really MinaJn. we mu»l contLJt. ituu Gadnt***! 
«f u'v fmhftilly 10 <n|Bfe tbai racajt) «4 mKf \ 
with which we are rntiosBd. to aBctiau iW «• 
ferine ol mir frllow-besnet in dinrru. fc; ui 
"jeneticener at our rt»|ieflivc mrtM wiS |8«». 
AIM! if we i»'m our e)e« to ih« txrsd fcliflBtS 
ol (lcrn»luMl immuiabtt troth, tis MlBBBB>[ 
rtuletc with graciout ciho.tiii.nl to ikerancss 
i.f^that inBuite atinbute to all «ho ba«« tU»u» I 
iianrriiraie in itt We^•i»J. arj »o eiplicii i« i<» 
and trtmturabk p«>mi.«t «-f r*tr«|«r<r (r i

btvond a uoobt " Wbnu* 
far,. io4JI ikt

" hcJy AncrU wnb him. ilt»» ihaUM»ii^*J 
•• the throne of hit jlory i and '«'"•*"•"•

Troulited for tht 1

It IS
•• »• n of n an »h»ll c»mr in bi<

be rathe-ed all nanowj ar>tl 
il,em. o(« from anwher Ikw »aal ia« MC 
M» uoto him on hn riRhi hawd. c»«w ?« •*«•• 
or m> Father, inhei.i ibe Kir^-n I"?"*

• foe v'ou fio.n the f.mndaiicn ul 'W •««. "J
• I wai an himcrrcd. a J )t |*v, •«"rt; '
• wai ihmiy. and )€ jaw nx dtw«. I •»•
• »trarg.r. ».H! ye l«ok IM ••» "»l * *
• drained n»e. I wa» »kk. aiB> yt
• I was in ,

BI m»eh at ye have d»ne it w «« "'
• of my brethren you have done h«" * 

the l»ntuat« of Scri|*ui«
,i,ik u..osl) oui duty, ai prof

I atmkt r,f MK!"

ICBlM* 
ai kraM *« <

ih.ri:aul*. io this »r*»on ol lh« l"**^ 
i.eCrttarMt, 10 drviti HUT* |.la« I* 
;.» 4 of rpulmte and hum»nti>

tor our charitj to allay ib«.r |«|tfsi I|**2L'I.» i*tr an Intetvicw with ata>i*alaai BS t^^ 
• utfcu * in«»l«>J thai •'B) leBtl» 
mutual »i»he» in th« certain and ens 
ration «f worth; ofcJrAi of charM) •

Drt. SHAW's POKMS,
ilOO«AfB)IC*t BEBTCB1 Cl 1WITM A

ARE now ready lor de.wary '» lu 
* at Tliomai Sb»«'s Stwc. 

tioii uiufl be paid up-" l'* 
work. Non 
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the
•ere not more thai: fix 

fbon, and that a great and

IV ootpofh of ihe i«o armiet werr 
tx with"' hail of f»ch other. Lnrd'

name of the town the
,e 3rth of Srpt. •» fought, and 

B-te«fo'd taunted. ben. Rnmaoa

order to i,, bein , 
commn 
,in B nie 
,h.« ,

T<«:

oppo.
the lfT

-M and difpofe 
wat read UK

Lf,,,w,r' IWeT' Lw bl " v° rprr*"«*,
'ice of public lettftj 
*r pyrpofct, »hd u,

,iie>- ... snow Bin
n r»ad and refrrrei.

ina hn witr, WM trlj 
».M not pili. 
•"teeded to the t, t^ „„);«. 
irrnmg j.dicet of the

on motion of Mr.
11 r1"'. Hiat ll
J biH be rcfcr
ly ? UefoUrd in t|
nay« II.
furnt uU to morrow

tj between 10 >»d 12,000 men, ar..' col. 
had rriaken Coimb.a and made 51XX) 

many r f whom wete wounded in the 
J^_ ,fmi e. Some of ihe prifoneit 

KamvrVat Lift>on and were to be fent lo 
A number of gun boats and gun

.J lying "b >ot "0 m ''e * U P tlle ' *" 
ofiit.the town of Villafranca, and 

y playing upon the French 
|«w t*l poffelfioo of that place. On the 
llii Oit. a Ihot ihrown from one of the 

boJti killed a French genrral by the 
cof .uatfetiak. Skiimilhi-t t«..k place daily 

thr French foldierf and Et-glilh fai.

about a mile from Villafranca. 
fill ol tlie line, feveral fri^ulet and 

,( war, a.id about five hundred tranf. 
jr^iiy m Lilian toadi. Several re^iirent» 

foldicrt were landed at Lifb >n a 
,^1, before lhe Canton faiUtl, and many 

,« »tft daily expected. Mr. Green aCtrd 
lAnericaa contul at L.ibon io ilie place ot

. Jtrtii-
Tat people of L'fbon, a. well at the Bri- 
ltn*«, "eie in ll>e higheft I'pirin. Capi. 

fg .r>r' adds, that the day he tailed (the 
1)1) it wai reported that NialTcna wat on the 

t.
the above arrival we have leceived 

n Giietiet to the Ilt of Nov. from 
i «t ba«e mtde ilie following tranflati.

in ihiiCii,.».^| 
H mjn) woitht 
>• mir.d lo |.ropui«~tn i)y 
Ann«!<>|ii, trvi i«- »icir I 

in eleewitrnarjr tocirl, ,li_, 
hr purpose ol dnc9vm*{ « 
ami dittmt at it tniaxiu^ 
-Jki<e lo civc IMIUM nbrfwl 
wu iSm to mj trntiailii) M« 
ion of Denevi.lrtt in rcw Un [ 
in teniimcnt M MK w 
be tviMcd b» m« read; c 

letieed lud nrcnurr e*d. 
t thai blrevlk I IT othcn •«t 
ith telfifh torrtw Ini, 
rhji happine-i be IIM 
........... jf,,)! i\nt_»

muniltccni motrtn itil _ 
i hit « udom. to crrai« antiMall 
free tu chros« eterna 
> piooi obedience tPk»«i.w| 
rnt Icr a xrlfal 4i<oWl 
iiadt. and VK\tj ike 
K-hkh man> art nvo 
c mu»i cuncLxle. ikat Cod n^Mf 
to cn|a|e thai racdt) •(••«* 
are endowed, io iUctiaw ik «'• ] 
frllow-br:n(t wdinrru, b 
our rctjicfliw melM wifl 
our ejr« to the nawj SoifMNt 
immuiable irwb. wt ladtkwi* 
icinut tihotiatirni raihcnnait 
imbute to all who ba<« tlaw 
i Me^•l•J, aiJ >o ci|>licn i> 1^ 
promiMt c-f retf-wi/iner f r «» 
u« it. thai lhr uUi(*iu-r e: M*. 
d be vend a uoobr •• Wkraiat 
lall c'>mr ia bu flarv, a«< J *• 
v.nh him. OKU ihal»«M*f**
hit |lor; | and l«f>rrl»<»aal 

ill naiiooii ai>4 lctluJ»p»n« 
m another Ikw ika« iW R"C 
on hit right hawL IMH j« >*"«* 
r. inbetii ibe Kiri-om I"?1"* 
ihe fonndaiicn ol <W »^W • «
•Mttd, a.4 )• (av< •••nd 
and >e pw nxdn»». !•"' 

) e took rr* i« i MUvi. I** >* 
I wu »kk. ai*y«»Wtai«"» 

m, auJ »e tame u.vo •» , »*• * 
e have done it io o«e *( ^J^J 
n you hav« dooc « n» ** " *^» 
»te of Sctiinufv. h h iw* «*r 
luiy. at prof »»im cktw*""- •• 
»• rtttnrtJ at kraal w» aaa» « 
ilt waton ot Un irrawti «*• 
devitc »«re |Un lot ita •*! 
ce and humanii> ro eiaw*' • 
name* and aboj.t ef t«t» "
•r. . «ho*r |^. 
io ailar ibc.( J*'«f«l

MX) that ««ay »t»a 
M ih* certain a»d

J. »•»••

lAwTJoEMS,
»BAf»)IC*t

AUTMna, 
ady lor delivary 
, Sl-.-t Stcne. 

paid up .» H-e delivery 
jlcr.be.i may

of of a letisr from Lilian, dtled
October 79. 

•' Our political fituiiion it vrry critical, 
at the enemy are but fix Iragurt from nt._ 
Strong hopri are neverthelelt entertained that 
he cainiit penetrate further. A baule u 
momently cxperTtrd, which will tor a lime 
decide tlie fale of Portugal. In all the af. , 
fairt of our outpoltt and fkirmilhing, the Earl i 
ot Bufaco, (late lord Wellington) hat fo far : 
detidetlly named the advantage, *nd iufpirrd 
the people with great confidence of hit abili- ' 
ty to keep the enemy at bay."

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of ihe orphans court 

of Anne-Arundrl couniy, will be lold, at 
Public Salt, on Thurfday the 20ih of De 
cember, if fair, if not, the firft ft <r day 
thereafter, near Fraocit Balmear't, in the 
fork of Patuxeni,

j^LL the perfonal eftite of Elitahrth Wat. 
kini, late of lhr faid couniy, drrrafed, 

eonfifting of nrgror-t, horfn, cattle, Iheep, 
hogi, and houfeh.ild furniture. Trrmt of 
fale are, for all fumi over ten dollart, fix 
m.mthn credit, k for all fumt under ten dot-

Extrart of another Irtler, dated October JO. | '"' tne ""' «•> be paid. Bond with good
I have been twice lately at headquar.ert 

f the Britilh army, they arr w»-|| lupplied 
from thu city, and arc fu)ip':fcd 90,000 
ftrong. The Frrnch divifion under LoilTon, 
hat fallen back on Thomar—MalTtna't force 
it (hied at 60,000, and are TaiJ M he in 
v/ant of provifioni—flill people here are frar- 
ful lie will make good hit retreat, without a 
general aftion.

frcuri-y on interefl, will be rrrjuiird. "Pbe 
fa!e lo rnmmence at eleven o'clock, and con 
tinue till all it fold.

JOHN WATKINS, AdnVr 
N. B. All perfont having claim* ag.iinfl 

the rVcrafed are reQjjI^l to bring them in, 
and

NOTICE.
Anne RichirH<snn THE rublcribei1 having, °" ippii«tiop to
;. «->tliaiabOn, * lhe orphant cnrt of Anne-Arundelcoun- 

pllESEN IS her complimenti to thr ladiet ty, obtained letter! of adminiftratinn on thr 
of Aimapolii, and informt them that Die j prrfonal eftate of WILLIAM HAMMOND, 

hat commenced the Millenary Business, in ; late of Paid county, decrafed, reqnrll 
all ilt varioHt branchrt, in Church.ftrect, op. ! perfont having cl»'

Tteulited for the N. T. Evening Pott.
LISBON, OCT. 29.

:r«rt tf a Despatch from Marthal Cent- 
:ii Ltrd Wellington to hit Excellent? Don 
Uip*i I'ereiru torjal 

I Illullrmjt k Exicllent Sir, 
Ike enemy coniu.ue to tccupy the fame 

£tunt (in fruiit i-f thit army) which 1 
id to Mr excellency in my former del- 

ol iheSSOih inlt. that they then occu- 
I h-ve howcvei detached fonie troop, 

mil Sarna/em, general Lotfon having on 
ilJlmmhed lo iliat place with the divi. 

i under hit command ; and it appeart b) 
xr» from lhe rflicrr commanding at A- 

, dtied on the .Mlh ml!, tliat an e- 
<l'i cwpt of infantry and cavaliy entered

t BO thai da/.
| TW account! winch I have received Irnm 

i and drferteri, who have been 
i to ihii army, all agree in confirming 

ibunemt of the iMficuUiet and mile, io, 
Ibe enemy lufler by realun of the 

tacity of provifioni of cveiy kind. 
T al\ Itate that the enemy wrre cot- 
[ aaatpeparing matcrialt lo conftiu'' >
•vet lhe nvri Ta^ut, but though we 

• a |«od view of that liver, of the d.l- 
Kpotiut, of thr pofilion which the arm) 

and have ul&cert and fcveral nidi
• employed on the Uf. bank uf the rive-, 

1 <>t paip-ife of obferving the mo:i«nt ot
•y, I have rot hitherto IH-CH able i« 

the pace where they a-e at work 
1 •»" what pni of t'.ie livrr they ca: 
t tkt •* o^r, Ihou'd they fucceed in con

T* eaemy, at the fame ti i

oofite Mrt. Dtroidson's bearding h»ulc, 
wbere^llie hope*, by her affiuuity and atlenli- 
on, 4o meet wilh gcner.l patronage. Her 
Mi'lcnary roi.fifN of d re Is capt and turbani, 
plain and dreff.-d bonnett, fancy cmmand 
gauae handkcrcVeft, lace capt, handlc^cViefi 
and tlr-evei. Likewife an elegant afTortment 
nf artificial flowert, of every colour, ftraw 
hatt and bonnett ; alfo will alter and whiten 
ftraw in the neateft llyle. Ladiet wifhnig to 
br accommodated in the millenary line will 
plcale to give her a call, a: Ihe expe-'lt on 
or about ihe I7ih of Dr« ember, to have a 
variety of fancy article! of millenary, elr^ant 
li!.ick and while laced drrffrt, white (gauze 
ditto, richly embroidered ; herd veilt, gold 
Si filver fl.iwen, fj*»y« and crrfcettlt for tur. 
bmi, pellifTei und fpencert, all of the lateft 
European falhimtt.

ANNE RICHARDSON'. 
N. B. Country l.adiet Millenary 

forwarded according to •>">•' at dl»

the faid deceafed, to 
authenticated, for fe 
indrbied to the fajMn 
ment. / t* '

MARY MA
LARK.IN HAMMOND.

agairO the eflale it 
Tent tie famr Irgaily 

irpt, and all peifoni 
mile/tmmediale pay.

Exri.

obrain or colle.'l b »tt,
i nMppear defir 
lit, l^d for tin'

they endeavoured on the aUil. inlt. 
' • party ot' nnlitia from Chamuica, 

1 intrgnn them with artillery, in order to 
kLri poOrlu >n of foine boait which wr>e
*tkit plait, but thr aurmpl did mil Cue-
* v ward< Ranialhal and Obkiu* il.e 

of th»y rn.-my't detachmemt are 
M i<xi4Ji,rJ to fucli a dcg:rc. that 
tliey aic m pufiVirion uf no more 

. .ju il>k ton which their army itpolUd. 
^%|W Utt Jelpmhet Irom ge.«ei.l Silvei- 

"" o«i the 17th inft. it appeart that e- 
'( remained quiet nn the n>irthrm 

i aor bad that general then heard or 
•n y inieingeovc of ilie inanh of 

•"•Cai'il,
P't'tant had lietome more bold 

than formerly, and had fnr. 
_• janOio,, i,, the vicinity of Valladolid 
11 •*r»ai«g of lne mouth of October to 

' of 1400, for the purpof. ol itk 
tMvoy tt ( muocy, anting from the 

Hhich ihe enemy had iutpofrd

I '*al aewt fr f* i ; i n* 
** »ht tumour tu b*, wiih efteem and 

fonrideratiott—Yuuc ettetfllrncy't

WELLINGTON. 
"eg'O, 3 /lU OO. » 1 1 0.

TO BE SOLD,
At Public Sale,

Saturday lhe lith of next month, be- 
ig December, that convenient and we! 1 

fr.ua:e houfe and lot in Annapulu, tormcrly
•.he propeity ot tlie late Mary Uiilout, and 
which hat been occupied by me for the laft 10 
yean. The fituation it one of the belt in 
Annapolis, and few houfci more convenient ; 
it hat on the ground Boor, a larjje kitchen k 
landry, with two cellar* ; on the next Door a 
Urge dining room, a fmall room and hall or 
entry, with Convenience of clofitt, kc. And 

the thiid ftory a large drawing room, and 
wo other room, with a roomy clofet; and 

.1 tlie auick ftory, four roomt and clolet or 
lore room, andTV large ganel. On lhe 
hack uf lhe houl^ ii a building wilb a flat 
oof, containing an ice houfe, and pantry
• ired and all complete, a wide palTage ie-
maikahly cool in fumnvr, with a lar^e (lore
orim ; two fmall Luild.ngi below, one a meat

h'.ufe, and a well of excellent water, with a
. oath lioule and ft.blet, a final) garden, with
t number of one d'>uiifhii.fr. K'ape vinet in
lull bearing, and two good afparagut bedi.
Thit ptojieity will be- fold on a liberal credit,
ind the tecmt made known mure particularly
n the ilay nf fale, which will take place on

the p«emif:i, at II o'clm-k.
J JOHN GIBSON. 

Tlie purcha^r of thr li.-ufe n-ay be ac. 
com n toil a led wilh any furniiure lulled to it, 
upon lealonable terms ai-d it will be expeA- 
ed thai he will take fuch at hat t>een ivade 
juipulely, v a reafonab e valuation. J. G.

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Pui/i'c Sale, on Thurfday, 

the 27tli of Urcrmber next, at 11 o'clock, 
on thr premifet,

A SMALL PLANTATION, containing 
150 acret of laud, binding on the walert 

of Broad Creek, about one n.ile above the 
Upper Frny, upon South rivrr, known by 
the name ofO^nynn'i Ferry. Tl.it land it kind 
and adapted lo lhe culture of whrat, ryr, 
corn and tobacco, with a great fufHcimcy <-f 
wood, and at thu time much ougli' to be cut 
for market, in order in make room lor culti 
vation. Tne improvement! are a good dwel 
ling houfe and kitchen, wilh an rxtmfivr ap 
ple orclil'U, and a vanMy nf oil>cr fruil trre*. 
Any |<erfon wifhingto view the prc.nifrt will 
pieafe to apply to Mr. William Woollon 
near the place. The termt will be mai!c 
known oDLthc day of Tale, by Thomat Bilk 
nell. 7 THOS. M'CAULEY. 

Nov. 2571810

Public Sale.
By order of the orphant court of Anne-> 

rundel county, the fubfcrilier will fell, 
public f-lr, to tlie highrll b ddcr, on '1'uef 
day the Illli of December next, if fair! 
if not the firft fair day, at the late 
ling of Jamei Baldwin, deccaied, IB Anr 
A rundel county, 

ALL the prrfonal eftate nf fa id Jan
Baldwin, drreafrd, lonfifling of 

corn, IvxJiIrr, luifki, ftraw, hnrfen, catiK 
y<>kc nf OXMI, plantation uienfilt, boufeboldll 
and kitchen furnitute, and fundry article*, j 
The term* of late aie fix montht crrdu on all 
lumi abuvr ten -iollari, hondt with good k 
Infficirnt fi'ioriiy, with inierelt from the day 
"i fair., will be required, for all fumt nf ten 
dollan and left the cafti will be demanded. 
No property will be delivered until the terms 
of fale are complied wilh. The fale to corn. 
nirnce at 10 o'clock, aud to continue till all 
it fold.

EDWARD BALDWIN, Ex'r. 
tCT* The negroet are not to be fold out of 

th- lUte of Maiytand. ,_ 
N"». 18. 810. 3

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

the chancellor of Maryland, will he rx- 
pofrti lo Public Sale, on Monday the 6'h 
day of January next, at Montgomery 
Coiirl-houfr,

A LL ihoTc pant of two traAt of land, G- 
tuale in Monlgomrry county, called 

Snonden'J Second Addition to hit Manor, k 
Snovden't Manor Enlarged, formerly the 
property of Richard Snowden, junior, cle- 
ceafrd, and fupooled to contain about 1,400 
acret nf land. 1 hrfr lar.rlt were, by tlie laid 
Richard SnowBn, dcvifrd to John Snowden. 
hit brother, avafloamue! Thomat, hit nephrw, 
and have been decreed io be fold, at not be 
ing capable of divifion between the lion ol 
the faid John Snowdrn k heirt k devifeet oi 
a certain Richard Thom»«, to whom the 
right ot Samuel Thoma%d<rlcended,at I eiry lut 
eldrlt brother and heir ai law. The title, ot 
which the above (ketch it giver, it iud.fuutablr. 
Pla\t of the landt will be made out and 
fliewn on the day of fale. Thefe lanclt will 
be fold by tlic acre to the liigMt bidder, the 
purchaser or purchafert giving bond, with ap- 
pioved fecuriiy, for the payment of the pur

Public Sale.
»y vinue of an order of the orphant court 

of Amie-Arundrl county, will be fold, at 
Public Sale, on 1 hurfday the 13th of De. 
cember, it' fair, il KOI, the firil faiiyday, 
at ihe fublcriber't in ihe Swamc 

pAUT of ihe perfjnal ellale/Ct Thcmq
Tucker, junior, drceafrd, 

one lio.fr, iwo cowt, h><ufehold am 
furniture, a fet uf b!acklroiih'i toolt, kc. 
The termt ot fair are, I'.x monthi ciedit for 
all fuint over ten dollai;, uudcr that Turn the 
calh to be pai<i. Bondt wiih good ai'd luffi- 
cienl fecurr.y will be required. fi'be fale to 
commence at I I o'clock and continue till all 
if fold. BENJAMIN WELLS, Ad,or. 

Nov. 24. 1810. ^^^____________

For Sale.
By virtue of a decree cf the high 

cnanccry of Maryland, ilie fublc 
tell a*, private fale, the following laitd, 
via,

pAKTS of two iraAt of land, the one 
mIied llurgcsi'i Right, and the other 

called Puduingten't Har&vr, u the r wife called 
t'uddingion's Gift, lying ,11 Aniu-AruniJel 
cuuiuy, on lhe louth fide ol South Hivrr, 
and co<iiaiiiing 229| acret, wiiich faid paicelt 
of land were purctulird by Chattel Siewart, 
rle.eafed, ol Cr.ailet Wallace, Elq. A de. 
fcnption of the land it th .ughi unoecetTary, 
at perfoui willnng to purclu'.e will no doubt 
view the prcitiilei, which will be fticwn oo 
appliiaiiun to N.r. Samuel Harrilon, living 
in Londor.-town, on South river, or to the 
fub.cribcr in Annapolit. \

The teimt of Tale will be roe half of ^e 
purchal'e money to be paid at the expiration 
of nine moniht liom the day uf fale, and the 
retidue at the exu'mtion uf i.ine montbt 
therealter, the puicl-.al'rr giving bond, with 
lecunty to be apjuoved by the truftee, beat, 
ing iiueieft from the day of fale ; and on the 
ratification of ihe fale by the chancellor, and 
on payment of the whole purchal'e money, 
the truitee will, by a good and futfirient deed, 
convey to the purchaler, ai d hit hcittk" *he 
rght, title, intercft, claim and delOd, of 
Charlet Wallace, and the heirt and repre- 
fciitaiiNCi of the faid Charlrt Siewart, of, in 
and to, the faid parcclt of laixJ and ptcnn- 
Ict. 3

THOMAS HARRISON, Truftee. 
Nov. (9, I8IU.

NOTICE,

**' *"» "

Nolice is hereby given,
THAT ihe f.ibfcriber will fell, at public 

auction, at l>it place of refidenci- in tlie 
Swamp, on Weft nve-, on the fourth day 
r I the week, called »VctlnefJay, and nine- 
leen'.h of the iwellth monU.aW Drcember.) 
if fair, if noi, lhr f.rft ftir'Jly iherealtrr, 
firft day (called) Sunday exceoted, the fale 
to hrain at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

» OUANTITY "I ftxk, confifling of 
A l^feh cattle and fhrep, plantation uten- 
-,!,, kc. a*on,t which it a very good fccwd 

,,J whrai fan. The trrmt of fa!e will he 
.,<ht m miht credit for all lumt over twenty 

dollart. the pu«chafer giving bond or note, 
on imerrlt from the day of Me, with apoeov. 
ed f-cuniy ; (->' i» to™ »'"»" ith* lr anlo 'J lU 
,he ..ft, n.uft be p.nl. On ihe a*e day 

ill he fold, at aiifl.on, if not lolj>t pri 
vate fale before, about one hundred and un*. 
,y .ere. of land, adjoin.ng th. lubfc, ber-t 
rrfidrnce, three f-urth, of which it wood, con- 
filt.nir n-ftly of white nak of a fupenor 
qu.l.Vy for mip-huildiiig ; ii nerd, no father 
aelcripton, a. it .. prelumed any pe-fon-o- 
clined to pu.chafe will v«w tb* JKemife.. 
The termt will be flattering. 
lht TWOMASNOKRI3

I Itb mo. aflth day,

chafe rrnney, with interrn, within twelvrl'FHE fuhfcribert refpeCtMily inform their 
moru!ii from the day of Tale. Thr trultrc I friendt and the public, that they hav« 
•thinkt it unnece(Tary*to give any defcript.cn I got their line of ft age t in covp'cte or- 
of thefe lant'it, at he fuppofet per font in-1 dcr for live conveyance of paflcngeit from k 
clined to purchafr will view the premifet them-1 io lhe Ciliet of lialtimure and Annapolit, and 
frlvrt. Mr. William Thomat, who I.vet in 
the neighbourhood, and ii well fcquaimed 
wilh them, will Ihew them to any pcrlon who 
will call upon him.

The fale will commence at 12 o'clock, at 
Robb't Tavern.

GERAR1) H. SNOWDEN, Trufter.
Nov. 28. IBIO. ^ Sw.

In Chancery,
November 9, 1810.

/-vHDERED, That the fair mtde by Jamrt 
^ (^>oke, truftee for the fale of ihe lealellate 

>f Richard Jordan, drceafrd, (hall be ralifird 
and confirmed unlcft caufc to the contrary be 
(hewn before the fevcnth day of Januaiy, 
IB Hi provided a copy of ihii order be in. 
(cried three fucceflive weckt in the Maryland 
Gateiie neloie the feventh day of Dec. next. 

The report ftatrt that 397( acrct of laud, 
in Saint-Mary't county, were fold, fobjrfl t 
dower, for 28 dollart 30 lontt per acre, and 
an undivided half of a lot whereon (laud* a 
ftore and ware houfe wat fold, fubjcA 
tit dower, for IUOO dollart. 

TiutifOpy, Teft.

3 If N1CHS. BREWER, 
O Keg. Cur. Can.

for the more fpeedy and agreeable paflagc, 
tliey have doubledi their teem*, uid pcopol* 
leaving the Cuy^'avern io Annapoln ai • 
o'clock on Tucldayt, Tharfdayt and Satur 
days, and airive at Mr. John Cadfby't Ta 
vern, in llie ciiy of Baltimore, at t o'clock 
in the afternoon of thr (ante dayt, aid leave 
Mr. Jolii> Gadfby't Tavern -every Monday, 
Wcu'netday aod Friday, at • o'clock in lh« 
morning, and arrive at the City 'tavern in 
Annapolit at 3 o'clock in the afternoon i and 
they uuft lliat thofe who may think proper 
to favour tltem with ttwir cu&prn, will never 

mule to complain ot neftigcnce, at n«r 
lhall be wanting, on their part, to len 

der ilie palTage agreeable, to fccutc which, 
one of the Itaiilcnbcii will b« the principal^ 
driver luoiCclf.

NEHEMI AH HOLLAND, 
HEZ1N D. BALDWIN. 

N. B. Getiikwen aud Ladie* wilting I* 
be accommodated with feait i« tbt Atlnapolit 
and Baliinwxr Itage, ihafe to Anoapolit will 
pieafe apply at the 1)age office, at Mr Wm. 
Brewer'i Tavern, and iliofc it) Baltimofc will 
apply to' Mr. 1'hnmat Cookfvdrrfer at tlxi 
ftage otRte, one door below Mr. John Gatl- 
by't Tavem. H. k



POET'S CORNKR.
SELECTED. 

SONG
OF THR PORTUCUlikK PKA^ANT 10T.

The beacon it lilaaing b-ight, father,
And llrong is the cannon', (hock, 

Ipd fee what a fwarthy light, father, 
Stains thr peak of Alveica's u.tk ; 

Tvai the tramp of an En^lilh courier,
Which cUttei'd Io quick on the moor, 

|For 1 law the folder's fahre
Flafh bright as he dalli'J, uy the door,

| So take down tire good old brand, father
But lend me my brother's dir!, 

Tii light in a flViplinK'* hand, father,
A-id fit fur a nn^lin^'i work. 

Thru away to the niid"i.;li! ha'tle,
B'it foft o'er tlir ;hnP.i>M tread. 

Led m\ ninthrr fhould hear ynur foot fall,
And fcream a« we leave t'ne Hied.

Still brighter t!ie beacon* blaae, father,
And fl'onjer ih- cannon'* fli-H.1:, 

A J :r.r !.n>.ke^;.ct'd tlie ray*, father,
Whith flatrvd round Alvrrca's rock ; 

One kilt on the clteek ol my m nher,
One kifs will not brr.i.U hrr (]cfp—. 

Then away for the mi-litylis haitle,
Ttvn away f->' Alve'ca's fj.-ep.

fuhfrriberi) being defi us of fettling 
up the firm of Pinkn.-y it Miu.ror LS 

fpeed-.ly at p-'lfible, for winch pu'p'fr they 
call on ail perf<ns indebted to them on bond, 
fto'c or open account, to make immediate pay. 
fhrnt ; thev trud tl at thit notice will be at. 
tendrd to by thofe wh • have been long m 
debtrd, at furthrr indul£e'>c.e tannoi be giv 
en. The htifi >ef« will it. fu'.ure br ca>riru or 
under thr firm r.f : I. G. Munroe, ot Co. 
The g.»od» whiih tlu^have row, and 'nih 
as they may hrrealMP receive, will be (old 
ehrap fur cadi, in bar:er for tohatc", cr on 
fh?rt credit to 'hj.'e wh.» ha»r been punftu«l 
in iheir^yinir.M :•> PinU-.cv Sc Met ioe.

'JONATHAN PJNKXEY, 
HOUAT10G. MUNHOE.

Anrr. 20. /

Amte-Arwidel County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

QN application to Anne-Arandel county 
court, by petition in writing, of Charlts 

H. H'illigman, of Anoe-Arundel county, 
praying for the benefit of the aft lor the re. 
lief of fui-dry infolvent debtors, and the fe- 
veral fupplrmenti thereto, rm the terms mr»- 
tioned in the faid afts, a fchedule of his pro. 
perty, and lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can afcertain them being annexed 
to hit petition ; a no the faid Charles H. 
Willipman having fatirfied the faid court, by 
comprtent teOimony, that he has redded in 
t 1 e Qate of Man land two years immediately 
preceding the time of I'is application, it is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the fatd 
Charles H. Willigman, by caufing a copy of 
this order to by inltrted in the Ma" land 
Gazette for three rnrnlbt fucceflively before 
thr third Monday inXtf^il next, give notice 
to his creditors to arfB^^fffnre <ne county 
court on the third Monuay^n^ April next, for 
the purpnfe of recommending a trullrc lor 
thei- benefit, en the faid Claries H. Willig- 
•«an't tlien and tliere taking the oath, by the 
fold aft prelcnbed, for delivering up his |'i<>- 
p'r'y, and to fliew ratifr if any they ha\e, 
why he, the Uid Cl arles H. Wiliigman, 
fti 'iild nnt luve the bmrfit of the feveiil ails 
nf «(Tcmbly for the icijf t of insolvent debt 
ori.

l\ft.
WILLIAM S. ^REEN, Clrrk

An«e-\rnnJ."i County Cour*. 
O"t. 24. ISI.i.

icjff

Private Sale. 1
By viitue of a decree of the honourable tlie 

cliarkery court of the (late of Maryland, 
tlie fubfcriber having been appointed tiuf. 
tee for the fate of part of the real eflate ol 
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, late of Anne 
Arundcl county) dtcealed, for the purpoft 
of paying the juO debts »f faid deceafrd, 
offers at Privatt Sal/\.\\c following proper 
ty, belonging to fa id eOate, vis. 

A TRACT of land in AUrgaiy county 
" called SHAW NEE WAH, c.-nuininj; 
474 acres. It lies about. 2f miles >o 'be weft- 
ward of Cumberland, and is of the heft qua 
lity, having been located at an early peru.d, 
when prrf on-, taking up lands in that neigh- 
bourhnrd had their choice. Alfn lota No. 80 
296, 3127. 4034. 4094, in the lame neigh- 
boui hood, of 50 acres each,called SolditftLats. 

Tlie fubfcriber is alfo autho.ifrd to fell 
1500 acre* of gooa patented, land in Grrrn 
B'iar cnunty, ftate of Viiginia*. Perlons in 
clined to purchale any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the ternu, (whiih will 
he low acd acr .mm«l>ting,) by app^ing- t« 
George MicluLi'i, Efq. attorney at law, in 
the city of *ni'ap"lis, Mr. A. Cnyle, at thf 
general pofl-nffice. City of Walhington. or 
the fuhfcriber on Hl'ode river, about eight 
mile* from Ai>napolu>.

On the confirmation of the Tale by the 
hancellor, and on the payment of the pur 

chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
n the purchafer or purchafers in tcr, by 
tf. J]PWILSON WATEUS. Truflee.

NEW GOODS.
Joseph Evan

Has juft received, by 
Bait.mere, a Handf,

Fall and V

s,
Affort

Whicli he offer, for Sale , 
Teitns ;

Acci

wne« 
Sii|rrhne arid Secrnd

Broad Cli.tl.es. 
Coarlr ditto. 
CafimeM, imperial

Cord*, S'o. kingnrt, 
IV-vonlhiie Kerlryt, 
Knapped Cr. Mole-flc n

Coatingi,
Double mil'ed Drabs, 
Superfine and Coarle

Plaint,

This is to
^HAT the lubf<riber

notice,
hath obtained frjrn

the .'phaus C'-urt uf Anne.-vundrl 
COUB'y, letters ;>f ad.niniftrat'|oll with .hi 

'wi',1 annexed, on the peifiiul rftate > i J'.HK 
Mt'lt, Ute of thr city ot Annapi.lit, re. 
ee'/rd. All perfjnr who have claims againft 

,faij rfUie are irquelted to b-ing them in le. 
gaily au:hcnlii.aied, and thjfe <*ho m at^ 
manner are indrbted tn the rfl^te, to mak< 

't to him, or to Cap'.am DLSNT, who 
') au'horifed tn aft as his a^rnt ol. the 

..f -he late John Muir. drirjfrd. 
JOHN MURRAY, Adminillrator 

with he Will AnnrxH.

To be Rented, or Sold.
'T'Bfc :'ubfcrib»r will rent or fell, the well known 

tanin where Mr. Richard Forget; now 
live*, *nh the t^nd thereto b-longing, known 
by tnr iwme of Rawling«% tatern ; any perfon 
inrlmrd to rent, or purchafe, will ap.ily to the 
fubfcribrr, on or brfo-ethe I ft n r N- \. next, 
or it wil^e fet up t-> the hi^in-," °:i 'tier.

/J It ICH A R I) H A H V. OOn. 
A. ^. cntip'.y. Aug. 10. 1810.

fuhfcriber having fued ot:t tfterr tef. 
taoeirary <>n the efta'e of Jilr^rt Jenifer, 

deceafed, requrlh all perfant having claims a- 
gainlt laid eflale to prelent tliein, and 4!) 
thof* indrbted to make payment, to Mr. 
Jsmes Shaw. #V ANNJENltEU.

N«v. 3. 0.

By t/ie Committee of Claims.
'PHE COMMITTEE of CLAIM* will fi , e. 

verv day during the prelrnt fefllon, from 
r ;ne o'clock in the morning until three in I 
the afternoon. • 

By o-den J 
______THOMAS MUKPHV. elk

By the Committee of drin 
ances §' Courts of Justice'.

rT*HE CHMMITTHK of GairvAKCus and 
COURT! of JutTICH will lit, rvr.y day 

during (lie piefrii' frflinn, fnmi 9 o'clock in 
the morrnPK until 3 in the aftento..n. 

By or
" UG«.SS\WtY. elk.

The Subscriber
tliMinrthodof infofming hU friends 

and tlie public, that he has taken the 
noufe farmeily occupied>by captain 
Tfumat, *ml la'.rly by Mr. William 
wbere be intends keeping A PKIVATK 
BOARDING HOUSE. AUthofe wlK> may 
tavuur him with their company may depend 
on hit belt ctKartvowi to give general fans

WILUAMTUCK. 
April 10, ItiO. it

A.nte-Arundel Lottiity Cour I,
September Term, 1810. 

application to the judges of the laid 
county coui , by petition, in writing, 

of Jchoshaftliat M'Caulrj, of faid ci-unty, 
pr.iying the benefit ol the aft tor the reliel 
of lundry infolvent debtors, palTed a'. No* 
ven.ber frtlion, eighteen hundred and five, 
on the terms inentiorrd in tlie laid aft, a 
fchrduic of his prrpeity, and a till cl his 
cieditorn, on oath, at far as he can afcertaii 
them, a« directed by the faid aft, being an> 
nexed to hit pcmi'.n, and the (aid count) 
ftnrt br-itg falitfi^d. hyfompeient tcJhni -ny, 
that the faid Jchnfliaphat M'Cauley hat ie. 
Tided the two pitcrding years prior to the 
p-ilTa^e of the faid a 1 , within the Hate of 
Maryland, and the fa;d Jeli..|)upl>al M'Cau 
ley, at the time of prefenting his petition jiv 
af»refaid, having produced to the laid court 
tin- afTrni in writing of lo many ofCls credi 
tors at have due to them the areoflm of two 
thirds of th<- debit due by hiin at the time ot 
filing Ins faid petition ; it is thereupon ad- 
,udged and ordered by the faid court, thi. 
'.hr laid Jeholhaphai M'Cauley, by cauftpg a 
to y uf this order to be mimed in tlir Ma 
ryiand Gazette once a week for three fuc 
C' Jive month*, before the third Monday of 
Ay I next, give nr.ice to hii creditors to ap 
pear bef.re the laid county court, tu be held 
at hr cr.y of Annapolis at ten o'clock in 
fort noon of the faid third Monday of April 
icxt. fo- the purpofe of recommending a 
Iruthr tor their benefit, on the faid Jcluifha- 
phat M'Cauley then and there takii-g the 
oath by the laid aft prelciibcdJft dclixeiing 
up his pr-perty. ^L 

Signed hy order,
WM. a. GREEN, Cleik 

Anne-Arundcl County COMII. 
Oft. 24, 1810.

Anne-Arundcl County Court,
September Tenn, 1810. 

f~lN application tu the judges nf faid iou> t> 
court, by petition, in writing, of GaMawuj 

liamt, <•! Uid county, praying the bei.tfit ui 
ll'r act f>>r the reliel of IVindiy iiilulvem 
debtors, pafTed at November fcllion, eighten. 
hundred and five, on the terms mentioned n 
the faid aft, a fchedule o> hn pioperty, am, 
a lill of hit creditois, on oath, at far as h< 
can afcertain them, as direred by the laiu 
act, being annexrd to (•is pe'.itior ; ai.d tl.e 

id county court betf|j latufied by competen 
ttQim.ny that the laid Gaffaway luins ha 
r> Tided .he two preceding >ea.t, prinr tu th 
paltage of the faid aft, within tl.e dale .. 
Maryland, a'4 tl.e I'jiil GalTaway liains a 
the tirnr of piefenlin^ his petition a- »lorr 

having proUuced lo the laid court th 
in writing -f lo ^iny nf bis C'cUuors 

as have due to thrm tl*ninount of two il.no. 
of the dcl.it due U)J linn at the time if lili , 
hit faid petition, r i« thereupon adjud^rii U 
ordered hy the faid murt, that the laid Gal 
fawny liamt, by caul'm,; a copy of this 'id- 
t . be infeKed ID the Maryland Gaiette, tmci 
a week tor three fuc« (live months bcfoie UK 
third Monday uf A|wi! i exr, give notice V 
bit creditori tu appear before the faid County 
court, to be held at the city of Annapolir, *' 
*.-n o'clock in the forenoon of t e faid tl.'ud 
Monday uf April real, for the purpnfe .> 
recumiiiending a iinltce for their briifii, on 
tbr laid Gulfaway Lams then and thcie t<k- 
ing the uath by the faid aft ptcjlribcd tor de- 
livering up his property.

Signed by order, 
— WM. S. GREEN,

Anuc.Ariuiocl 
OA. S4, tilts

Fifty Dollars Reward. ,
D AN away from the fubfcriber's farm, on 

Severn river, in Anne-Amndel county, 
n Saturday, the 29ih Sept. EZEKIEU a 

(lout man, upward, of fix feet high, ijie is a 
clear mulatto under hit cl«atht.) his face 
fnmewhat fun burnt and pitted with the 
Cmall p»x, high and large check bones, 
his hair curly and black, and I believe 
tolerably fltort This fellow cannot go un 
noticed as he if • fenfibie Imait fellow, being 
complaifant when fober, he is lather loi>d of 
liquor, which was the caufe of In. abfcondmp, 

hit impertinance when fo. Had on 
^l^way an ofnabrtg fhiu and 

pair ol Hvx-i nearly nrw fciiailed, 
* c»arfe ftraw hat, fhort drab crat, and pro. 
bibly a (hort over jacket of the fame colour, 
4 large le-.thtr aprrn, tho' it ia likely he will 
change them. Ecekiel is an ingenious fellow. a 
very good rough carpenter Jr. cooper, fc can do 
a little of Smith's work ; he is lively, bi.ik h 
aflive cnnfidering hit age which is about 50. 
he is a little raptuied, but cannot be difcover. 
ed when he has h'n cloaths on. Fifteen D.I. 
Uri will be paid far apprehending and fccur. 
ing him, if found within fifteen miles nf my 
houfe, if thirty mile*, thirty dollars, and il 
ntu of the ftate the above reward, and all 
reafonablr charges > aid if brought home.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. MtftVn of velTeli, and others, are 

iiereby forbid from harbouring or carrying 
him away at their peiil. ^&

f B. B

Jerfeyt, Rerfeys and 
Halfthick>, 

Fearnoughts, 
Knfe and Matchcoat

Blanker, 
Silk, Cotton kWorft

ed Hofiery, 
Conliitutidn Cord>, 
Corduroys ic Velvets. 
PelilTr tc Silk Velvets! 
Silk Mole-»kiii and

Florentine*, 
Toilinettes and Mar

leillei, 
Stuffi, Chintz tc Ca

licors, 
Checks,

rence
. tin

k Bljck;

}>'»td Cotto

• Seeded i RL

Lad.rtk Geni
Silk Gloves, 

L»d« Long fc si,
Kid ditto,

Gent'emeas 
ditto, 

Itifh L'ment
jI 'i(h Sheeting, 

India Cottm , 
Barer loni k Bi» 

"a Silk Kv

Black
Co-ton k Wool 
A Variety of 
warr,

Also Eanhf m, I 
and

Elegant Kith Figured
Satins, I China 

Ditto Ribands, J Ware,
And, as ulual, a General AiTorinKaK

Liquors & Groceries.
JCT" A Litxral Ditcovitt vtll tt ma, 

CASH '.
N. B. J. EVANS reqnefls all tH 

who are indebted to him on open accn«J 
ihal have been more than fix nioiitktlUiMij 
to call at hn Jtore and pay tlx Uaw, or cl| 
them by note, and thofe who ire indtbu 
turn on note or bond are earneftly 
to pay thr fame on or before thr IA FrJ 
next, as further indulgence cannot be |\r 
Tobacco will be received inptynxui ait| 
market price.

Annapolis, Oft. 22. 181".

Maus and Black's
IMPBOVBMaXT IN THE

Construction of Mills, &c.
I) Y means of this new invention, of all o- 

t ert \rt difcovered the moft fimple and 
Irjfl exprnfivr, faniiliet, coiififliiig of twenty 
or thirty prrfont, may be fuited with a mill a 
deqnate to a fupply of flour, at an expenfe 
lets than the value of the toll paid fur twn 
years at watermilli, exclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or vA^niill. 1 l>i> 
inventi n may be ufrd by hind, by horfe
• ower, by wind or water, accoidmg to the 
; uruofes for which the mill is to be ufed. A 
mndel may be feen at Ptnkntj and Munroe'i 
it ire, in Annapoli*, wliere patent rights may 
he had, to make and ufe the fame under the 
authority of the fubfcriber, fulc proprietor 
fir Anne-Arondel county.

JOHN GIBSON. 
N. B. The fubfcriber will giie informatirr.

•• to the mode ol applying the power to this 
m ichine accordintrto tlie experience already
O'.fl-rd_ ^^Q________________J. G.

NO'1 ICE.
I HEREBY give notice to all my creditors, 

that I intend to apply to Anne.Arundel
• ounty cuurt, or to fomc Judj-e thereof, in 

he recefs of the court, after this notice (hall
•>ave been publiflied two months, fir the be. 
orfit of thr aft of Aflrmblv, pa (Ted at No 
vember beifion, 1805, entitled. An aft'for 
he reliel of fundry iufulvrnt drhtora, and 

the ferial fupplemrnts tSeretn.
DENNIS 1GLLHART. 

20, 1810. lw.

vv an E
Respectfully in form i hit FrienJi 

the 1'ubiic, that he hit receive 
an Asiortment of

Fall & Winter~Goods,|
Laid in on the beat terms, which 
will «cll at a very moderate advi 
for Caah, Tobacco, or on the 
ttrnis to Punctual Cuuomm.

|CT Thoie who wi»h to bay 
gain* for Cash, may find it toybcii) 
vantage to give him a call.

Annapolis. October 29.

Notice is hereby given!
'PO all roy creditors, that I iouod u> J 
1 to Aiine-Arundel county court, ol 

fome judge thereof, in the retell of uV< 
after this notice Oiall have been asibluWJ 
months, lor the benefit of 
bly, paffrd at November Itffion, I80J,< 
tied, An aft for the reliel of fu«i'> " 
vrn debtors, and the fcvcial

> >
2STI8IO

RICHARD GHA}

To be Sold
On very Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 
A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN about 31 

yca» of age i an excellent Uao4 on a 
(arm. Inquire of tbe PiiMcr*. ^J

It 10. *'* tf.

Academy J or Young L
MR. N. PALMER

RESPECTFULLY mlo«»'i 'I*'1 
IV Amiapolii, and in virioiijr, «l- 
made arrangeiKents for fmic«0'i>g 
WILLIAM NIKD, in the cn»Wirt.«« 
the tuition of Young Ladir., tolf'P"! 
Lied.t of wl,ch. every p«ff.U'« 'M 
l>e made ; and he flatters himfelf, 
parent! as may think p*0!*' w !""""

• e rare of tbeir daughurs 
have no caufe to regrtt th« 
which the^- may honour him.

Young Lkdies in the country. *» 
»i quiring a jwlite and liberal e«J«t>" 
exuerien,.e no difiiuliy in obtamir-J « 
uhle accnmmodatioM in 
bte families.

Mr. I'At*
Monday ... l.h of Oflober, 
fnrmerry orcupkd »
Mils H«rriB»A», 
Nicholas Brewer,

tai»T»D •» F 
FREDEBICL& SAMUEL CR»

Price- Tw DoUvi r"



« and pay ) 
nd thofe who irr njcbu 
bond are carneftly 
on or before thr l<\ Ft 
r mdulgrncr Cannot br 
c received i

informs hit FrienJi 
c, that he hit receive 
i Assortment of

W intef Goods,)
the best terrni, which 
a very moderate advj 

Pobacio, or on the s 
nctual Cuiiomm.

se who wish to boy 
ih, may find it toiheitl 
jive him a call.

5 is hereby given!
reditnri, that I inuod to 
sAruiidcl county court, i 
wrenf, in the reteb of tkc < 
ice Oiall have been publilkrdj 

ihe benefit of the »Q oi 
Novrrnber Icflion, ISC5,( 

for the relief of futui') <\ 

i and Uic (icvcial

RICHARD CRAT(

._ __ • awas*wawiM-»—i—————

yjor Young L
R. N. PALMER
'FULLY ii.loi«'i il* i 
ii, and in vicinity, tlui 
[tn>rnu for fot«ctJiug tr* 1 
NIKD, in ilie eftabliil'ii* 111 

>f Young L*dir», to »frp«|| 
i.eh, every pnffiU'« rMitu" 
iid he flatten rmnl'clf, ti»* 
ay think proper to intnl"! 
their daughter*

fe to regret tin c
iitay liunour him.
idwi in the country.
l>olite and liberal
to difficulty in obtaining <c^
nodatioas in genteel aud '*

ANNAPOHSi

MARYLAND GAZETTE, EXTR
ANNAPOLIS) SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8.

Message.m™ ~*r further and more formal intrrpofition with 

the Danilh government w contemplated. The 

principle* which have been maintained by that 

government in relation to neutral commerce, 

and the friendly profrfliorx ot ln« Uanilh ma- 

jefty toward* the United Statet, »re valuable 

pledge* in favour of a fuccrfiful iffue.

our

VASHMOTOli CtTT, DEC. 5.

77,, PreiHtnt of the United State* thi* day 

ctmmu,,catcd by Jf*. El>*'*D n~"~ 

hit finwtt Seeretary, the following
MESSAGE m CONGRESS :

Citueni of the Senate, and Among the events growing Out of the

of the Houfe of Rrprefentatives, Mate of the Spanish Monarchy, our

The ernbaraffroents which have prevailed attention was imperiously attracted to

our foreign relation*, and fo much em- the change, developing itself in that

-loved the deliberation* of Congref* make it portion of West Florida, which, tho'

duty, in meeting you, to commu- of right apperui n, ng lo lhe |j nilej

States, had remained In the possession 

oi Spain, awaiting the result of nego 

tiation! for its acHual deliver/ to them. 

The Spanish authority was subvened ; 

and a situation produced, exposing the 

country to nlterioi events, which 

might essentially affeft the rights and 

welfare of the Union. In such a con 

juncture, 1 did not delay the interpo 

sition required for the occupancy of 

the territory west of the river Perdido, 

to which the title of the United States 

extends, and to which the laws, pro 

vided lor the territory of Orleans, are 

applicable. With this view, the pro 

clamation, of which a copy is laid be 

fore you, was confided to the governor 

of that territory, to be carried into 

eflett. The legality and necessity of 

the course pursued, assure1 me of the 

favourable light in which it will pre 

sent itself to the legislature, and of 

the promptitude with which they will 

supply, whatever provisions may be 

due to the essential rights and equita 

ble interests of the people thus brought 

into the bosom of the American family. 

Our amity with the Powers of Bar- 

bary, with the exception of a recent 

occurrence at Tunis, of which an ex 

planation is just received, appears to 

have been uninterrupted, and to have 

become more firmly established.

With the Indian tribes, also, the 

peace and friendship of the U. States 

are found to be so eligible, that the 

general disposition to preserve both 

continues to gain strength.
1 feel particular satisfaction in re 

marking that an interior view of our 

country presents us with grateful 

promts of its substantial and increasing 

prosperity. -To a thriving agriculture, 

and the improvements related to it, is 

added a highly interesting extension of 

useful manufactures; the combined pro 

duct of professional occupations, and 

of household industry. Suth, indeed, 

is the experience of economy, as well 

as of policy, in these substitutes for 

supplies heretofore obtained by foreign 

commerce, that, in a national view,

in

whatever may have occurred, in that 

of our national aflVir*.
The aft of the laft leflion of Cungrtf* 

"concerning the commercial intercourle be. 

( ten the United State* and G. Britain and 

Fr»n« and tlieir dependencies" having invi- 

tri, in a new form, a termination of their 

againll our neutral commerce, copies

the act were immediately forwarded to 

miniften at London and Pan* ; with a 

that iti object might be within the ear. 

|» attention of the French and Britilh go- 

Ttri.menti.
By the communication received thro' our 

Binder at Parii, it appeared, that a knowledge 

of the aft by the French government, was 

followed by a declaration that the Berlin and 

Milio decreci were revoked, and would 

ttifc to have effect on the firft day of No- 

umber enfuing. Thefe being the only 

koown edictt of France, within the defcrip- 

lion of the act, and the revocation of them 

being fucb that they ceafed, at that date to 

rotate our neutral commerce ; the fact as 

prtfcribeU by law, wai announced by a pro 

clamation beariog date the Id of November.

It would have well accorded witl. the con 

ciliatory views, indicated by tbi* proceeding 

oo the part of France, to have extended 

them to all the ground* of juft complaint, 

which now remain unadjufted with the Uni 

ted State*. It was particularly anticipated 

that, as a further evidence of juft diipofition* 

towsrdi them, reftoration would have been 

immediately made ot the property of our citi- 

KOI (eiscd under   miCipplication of the 

principal of the reprifalt, combined with a 

BifconftrucYion of a law of the U. State*. 

Thii expedition ha* not been fulfilled.

From the Bntifh government no corn or u- 

nkation oo the fubject of the act ha* been 

received. To a communication from our 

minder at London of the revocation, by the 

French government, of it* Berlin and Milan 

decree*, it waa anfwered that the Bntifh fyftem 

would be rclinquilhed at foon a* the repeal 

of the French decrees fl.ould have actually 

taken effect, and the commerce of neutral 

Datum have been reftorrd to the con» 

dnion in which it ftood previouQy to the 

promulgation of thofe decree*. Thii pledge 

although it doe* not neceffinly import, doe* 

 ot exclude the intention of relinquilhing, 

along with the order* In rouncil, the practice 

of thofe novel blockade* which have a like tf-

fed of interrupting our neutral commerce.

And this further iuftice to the United States - - . . - . . . . .

ii tbe rather to'be looked for, inafmuch a. the change u justly regarded as of it-

being not more iclf more lhiu * recompense for those

law of nation*, privations and losses resulting from fo-

than inconuftent with the rules of blockade reign Injustice, which furnished the
tbe blockade* in 
contrary to the

superadding, to the means of education 

provided by the several states, a semi 

nary of learning, instituted by the na 

tional legislature, within the limits of 

their exclusive jurisdiction ; the ex- 

p«nse of which might b« defrayed, or 

reimbursed, out of the vacant grounds 

which have accrued to the nation with* 

in those limits.
Such an institution, though local in 

its legil character, would be universal 

in its beneficial effects. By enlighten 

ing the opinions; by expanding the 

patriotism i and by assimilating the 

principles, the sentiments and the 

manners of those who might resort to 

this temple of science, to be te distri 

buted, in due time, thrbugh every part 

of the community i sources of jealousy 

and prejudice would be diminished, the 

features of national character would 

be multiplied, and greater extent given 

to social harmony. But above all, a 

well constituted seminary^ in the cen 

tre of the nation, is recommended by 

the consideration, that the additional 

instru&ion emanating from it, would 

contribute not less to strengthen the 

foundations thsn to adorn the struc 

ture, of our free and happy system of 

government.
Among the commercial abufr* ftill commit 

ted under the American, flag, and Iraving in 

force my former rrfeience to that I'ubject, it 

appear* that American citizen* art inftrumen- 

ul in carry Ihg on a traffic in enflavrd Afri 

can*, equally in violation of the law* of hu 

manity, and in defiance of thole of their 

own country. The fame juft and benevolent 

motive* jhich produced the interdiction in 

force agaiult thi* criminal -conduct, will 

doubtlef* be frit by congrefi, in deviling fur 

ther mean* of fuppreiEng the evil.

In the midft of uncertainties, necefiVtly 

connected with the great interefl* of the 

United State*, prudence require* a continu 

ance of our defendve and precautionary ar 

rangement*. The fecretary of war and fc- 

cretary of the navy will fubmlt tbe ft ate- 

menu and eflimates which may aid Congrrfi, 

in i heir enfuing provifions for the land and na> 

val forcei. The llatementi of the latter will 

include a view of the traniferi of appropria 

tions in tbe naval expenditures, and the 

grounds on which they were made.

The fortification* for the defence of our 

maritime frontier, have been profecuted ac 

cording to the plan laid down in 1808. Tbe 

work*, with fome exception*, are completed, 

and furnilhcd with ordnance. Thofe for the 

fecurity of the city of New-York, though 

far advanced toward* completion, will requite 

a further time and appropriation.

This is the caCe with a few other* cither 

not completed, or in need of repair*.

The improvements, in quality and quantity 

made in tl* rnanutactory of cannon, and ot 

fmall a ma, both at the public armoriei, and 

privair factori «, warrant additional confidence 

* in the comp-'.ency of thefe refuurces, fur

formally recognised by Great Britain her»elf, general impulse required for its accom-

could have no alleged bafu, other than the plishment. How far it may be expe-

pWa of retaliation, alleged a* the badi of dient to guard the infancy of this im-

thc orders in council. Under the modifies- proveruent in the distribution of labour,

of tbe original orden of November DV rtrgulstions of the commercial tariff,

I.,,- .k- Oder, of April 1809, there   , ,ubjea which cannot fail to suggesttwo
1107, into the

'^f congress* also, whether a provident, as

'owed to be" ftill unrefcmded.and tabe in efl "til as fair encouragement would not 

feet, comprcliended, in the orders io council, be given to our negation, by auch re- 

»ai too d.ftmaiy brought within the purview guUtions as will place it on a level ot 

 f the ad of CongrcT*, not to be compre- competition with foreign vessels, par- 

Hended in the explanation of the requifite* to ocularly in transporting the important 

a compliance with it. Tbe Britilh govern- invl b Jky production* of our own soil. 

«*nt wat accordingly apprifed by our minif. -pne failure of equality a 

Ur
wai accordingly apprifed by 

near it, that fuch wa* the light in which 

fwbjtct wa* to be regarded. 

)n the other isnpouani (abject* depending 

the United State* and that govein-

fhe failure of equality and reciprocity 

in the existing regulations on this sub- 

jeC\, operates, in our ports, as a pre 

mium to foreign competitors ; and the 

inconvenience must increase, as these

re-

ill

«his new poftere of our relation, with countervailing encouragements 

po»m, the conudcratioo of congref. given them, by the U*s o» tneir 

bt properly turned to a removal of spcctive countries.

doubt* which may occur io the exposition,

»«w of difficulties in the execution, of the

* tb°" eiwa' per^anenUy",[W pt^pl. , ^whilst

' ...  . i_. »!.*> tl>» mrint of dlmlSintT

Whilst it is universally admitted that 
instructed people alwBe can be

Tht commerce of the United State*, with 

«* horth of Europe, heretofore much vexed 

h» licentioM cruiler*, ptrticularly under the 

«««i(h n«g, hat latterly be«n vifited with 

tfelh and nttenfive depiedatioot. Thr mea- 

Urf, porfora m brhalf of our injured citU 

** » not having obtained jullicc for them, a

il is evident that the means of diffusing 

and improving useful knowledge form 

so small a proportion of the e*ucndi- 

for national purposes, I cannot

fupplying the public exigencie*.
Thefe preparation* for arming the militia 

having tliui far proviued for one of tdc ob 

ject* contemplated by the power vened in 

congref*, with refpect to that great bulwark 

of the public fafety ; it i* for their contVJe- 

ratinn, whether further provident are not re- 

quifite, for the other contemplated object*, 

of orgimaation and difciplioc. To give to 

thii great mafi of phyf'Cal awd moral force, 

the efficiency which it merit*, and i* capable 

ot receiving ; it i* iodifpenfable that they 

(hould be inftrncted and practiled in the rule* 

by which they are to be governed. Toward* 

an accoivtplimmeot of thu important work, I 

recommend for the conCideration of tongref* 

the expediency of inftituting a fyftera, which 

(hall, in the firft ioftance, calt ioto tbe field, 

at the public expenfe, and for a given time, 

certain portion* of the commiffioncd and non 

comcoifuonrd officer*.
The inftruetion and difciplio* thui acquired 

would gradually diffufe through the entire 

body of the militia that practical knowledge 

and promptitude tor active fervice, which are 

the great endi to we purfued. Experience 

ha* left no doubt, either of the neceffity, or 

of the efficacy oi competent military (kill, 

in thofe portion* of an army, in fitting It for the 

final dutiei, which it may have to perform.

The corps of engineers, with the military 

academy, are entitled to th« early attention 

 I congrefi. The buildings at tn* feat fixt 

by law for the pref«nt academy, are to far in 

decay, a* not to afford tlic ncceffary 

dition. But a revifion ot the law i*

military induction, and by tbe eflabld 

of an additional academy at the feat 

vernroent or ellewhere. The means by 

war, a* well for defence, a* for offer 

how c arried oft, render thete (cboort 

more fcieotific operatton* an iwkf 

of every adequate fyfl«m.
Even among nations, whofe large ftat 

armies, and frequent war* afford every 

opportunity of inftruction, tbtte 

menu are found indifpenfable, for the ' 

tainroent of the branches of miliary i 

which require a regular courfa of ftudy' 

experiment. In a government, happily 

out tht other oppoiUitnties, feounarm, 1 

tbe elementary principles of th« art \«f | 

can be taagtu without actaal war, ansl < 

out the expenfe of extenfive and ftandir 

min, have the precious advantage of i 

an effeniial ur-paratiofl agiinft external < 

ger, with a fcrupulou* regard to iwttrnal i 

ty. In no other way, probably, can a prc 

on of equal efficacy for tbe public def 

be made at fo little expenfe, or more 

temly with th< public liberty.

The receipt* into the ueafury during 

year ending on the JOth of Sept. lad, (an 

mounting to more than eight million* an 

half of dollar») have exceeded ihe cur 

rxvcnfc* of the government, including 

iuterrft on the public drbl. Fot thf pur 

of reimbo-fing at the end of the year 3, 

doll*, of iKe ptincipal, a Irtan, U au>t 

by l«w, had been negotiated to that amoo 

but hai finer been reducrdtrttwo mil ion»f«" 

hundred k fifty thouUnd drill, the 

being permitted by the (late r.f the treafo 

in which therr will be a balance remainin 

the end of the yeai, rftimatrd ai S,OOO,i 

dolU. For.the probable receipt* of tbe 

year, and other detail*, 1 refer to 

men:* which will be tranfmitted fra 

treafury, and which will etiabk ywu te j« 

what further provifioni may be ncceffary 

the enfuing year*.
Rrferving Tor future occaftoni, in the co 

of tbe (e(Eon, whatever other cornmuuicat 

may claim your attention,! clofe the ptrfe 

by exprefling my reliance, under the blel 

of Divine Providence, on tbe judgment 

patriotiCm which will guide your meafuri*,! 

a period particularly calling tor uni| 

council* and inflexible exertion*, for tbe 

fare of our country, and by afivnng yo 

tbe fidelity and alacrity with which any > 

operation will be afforded.
JAMES MADISON.

A CARD.

P. CURRAN,
pRESENTS hi* rrtperu to the Citisen* 1 

Annapolii, and btg* leave to inform th- 

aMl ^he Inhabitant! of Anne-Aruodel co 

geneully, that ai hi* engagement on 

Hidge ii expired, he propoaci to open a Si 

1 RCT SCHOOL in thu City on the fir«t i 

December next, which wilt be confined 

certain number of Pupil* ; he hope* trom 

experience in teaching, hi* residence and 

quamtance in thi* City, hit known humannj 

and grntlrnetl to hi* pupil  , that he tn* 

indulgr thr well grounded rxpectltion i 

only lo meet tbe decided confid4r>ce, but all 

the warm and liberal tuppcMt of tlte good c'. 

t'^xeni of the City ai>d County. The ro 

tioni. the plan of liii mode of irutructio 

together with a iub»cription and a set of 

gulatlont, will be lubmittcd in a few day* i 

tlic iniprction of the Public* and left at i 

uf the Printing-office*. 
November IS, IB 10.

NOTICE.
A l.L thole who arc indebted to the 1

fiim ot MiLhael and B. Cur ran, either I 

note, bond or open account, arc resjuttted 

come and pay the fame, as a looser ic n 

gcncc cannot be given j and the fubf. rii 

eariicftly re^ucA* their particular attcn ion i 

thii notice, a* fuitk will be coouaenca) I 

gainll all deUnquenti to April urn.
B. CURHAN. | 

Annapoli* Now. 14* O tf. I

B. CURRAN retpsafislly bform. 

citiscni of Annapolis aad the public 

rally, that he hsi a few article* in the 

goods line, putchafed for cam, which will I 

lotd low for the fame ; alfo a quantity 

writing paper, quills, mkpowdtr s«d a 

dosen of Bofton gsadt Morocco '

lures

mendwd, principally wi'.h a view to amort en 

larged cultivation and diffuCiosv of the adve*v

Dtesuroe it to be unseasonsble to invite tmgc* of fuch inftirotion*, uy provtding pro- 

your attention to the advantafes .f frffoHhips for all tbs aecclar, braa«S« wf

For Sale,
PQRTT-ONE. SHAMS Uf TJU

Bolt. Fire Insurance

GEOBOB
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HOUSE OF DF.LEGAIF.S
H t^»*'. DIC; 4 ',! (T

aufemet. Prefent the Um,
,  jfclle.day. Tbe p-oceed.ng* ol
were read.
  ...,h.,ilni* the levy court ot

mi-ion requited hy tlie reColu'inn of lift fef- 
Iton, at to the number of at\ir>o« drpntding, 
and the cou'Hie, in which the defendant, in 
Uid aft inn, icCule. 
I'lie haufe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

iefolullon '
fcnl to lh

Uid before tbe houfe eommu-

, whlj
deliver*   bill, entitled, An 

in'fe a lottery for a certain purpofe 
 ...- county ; which wi» twice read, 
, >nd fcnt to the fenlte. 

In, Grao...,: deliver.   petition from R.
I ind lofepl' C"udrn, of Cxc.l county. 

fcnKtha-.tlKllate may be made a party 
C«, brought by WilUim Alexander a- 

I Ucph Couden, deceafrd, and Mr. 
  i petition uom John b. MOI- 

'»  )'» ur;'V nB " certain dred 
I ; which weie read and ie-

|gr. Blind deliver* a bill, entitled, A fup- 
«:toan ti\, entitled, An aft to f.x h 
ifii A.gylr-'llry «n tbe city ot Bain- 

mt, «huh wa. read.
hlr.Canhtr deliver*   petition from the 

ul Montgomery county, praying i fum 
T.y be levied on f»id county to 

r-ffiie for tbe .county court, ind Mr. 
. _:liven a petition from Anna Mali, 

pjf, of Oiieen-Anne'. county, praying 
n (»\t of pa.t of the real ellau- of her de- 

1 k«fc»nd for the benefit of her infiot 
.;  hich were reid and rej*u«

WKDNKSDAt. DVCKMIER 5, 1810.
THE houfe met. PieFcnta. on yellerJay.

The pmceeding* of yrfte.day weir rea^l.
Mr. Phyftck delivei. a petition from Samuri

Hu^i{int, of Cecil county, a .evolutionary
lol.l.er, pravir ; ajiftance, and Mr. Groome
deliver, a petition from 1'ondry inhabitant* of
(la:cil c uuty, praying that lie number of
ufciefi dog* on, be reduced ; which were.
read mid referred.

The Ipeakrr lak 1 before the h->ufe . com 
mu.vica.tion from the clerk of Hartord county 
a;rireahly to in order of thi* houfe ; which 
wa. read.

Mr. Brown deliver, a petition fr.tm Jnna 
than Pa.ifh and Hubert Davit, of liilnmor 
county, praying that the llate may ielino|uilh 
it* interrft in and to the real eltate of Wiiii 
an. Malm, dcCeafed ; which vta» .ead and re 
terred.

M'. T. B. Hill, from the committee ol 
/.ievancr*, deliver* a rrport rel peeling th 
attendance ol the judges ; which wat read.

Mr. M'Plterfon deliver, a bill, entitled, An 
aft for the relirf of Horatio Clagctt, ' 
Charlet county ; which wa. read.

On -notion of Mr. S'.rrelt, Ordered, That 
the bill to confirm a road in Harfurd fc Bait' 
mote counties therein inentiontd, 1* with, 
drawn for imeudment.

On motion of Mr. Perry, tbe following 
mefTage wa* agreed to. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We have relumed yu the bill, entitlrd. 
An «ft to reduce the per dirm of the judges 
and clerk* of eledinn in Albany c..un:y. 
In the other counliei of thi. Hate, »berr 
there are a greater number of veil", in llir 
the conn.v, or thr county divided ir.to a 
I mall numbrr of d fliiflt, the prefent \<t di 
em of the judge* aod cleik. ot elrftion* m»y 

than    r-~

lieiuon, and the bill for the relief of SaiaU 
Uimmrr. fc»erally rndmfed, " will p»f» wi-li 
the prupofrJ I'TicnJnifnu ;" wliii'n an';-<d- 
menti wr f igrerd :«., and ;he billt ordered to
he enrolM. An.l il.r b II »oi tlw

no tranfmitted to 
the 10th m.'t.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* tlie hill to 
ler an.l cha.ipe a rnad in the vill i^e ol

: i

of

'

the,

George June., rndo.led, " will not pa!'»."
Mr. btreeit deliver, a bill, entitled, An aft 

to hy out ami njisn the road -.herein mrnti- 
ied in Harfo.d county ; which wa. rend. 
Thr bill tor the relief of Horatio Clage't, 

a. read the fecoiid time, palled, and fenl t- 
the fena-r.

Mr. Uandall deliv«r» a nrti'inn from Sa 
..el richudy, of H.l'.imore c..u»ty, « « "< 
alf ot h. nlVif a.i.1 i'.< father, |>r»y"'g t(l » 

I'homat Wilfjn k Sumuel Harden, may n'. 
tw pe.miued to act at ...n.m.fli <nrr» to lay 
.ut a road frum -hr Frakl.:- p.ip<" "»'''  """ 
vlr. Mai'iott ddiveu a nrtiti-in f«on. T 
llopkint, of Anne-Arundrl county, p-.i 
that   fum of. m -nry may br Irvir.l on 
county tor thr fuppo.t «>f Ally Aflcrw 
which were read and rrferrrd,

Mi. Bland deliver, a bill, entitled, An a 
for the relief -f Clotwo.lhy Hi.i.ie.Mr. 1'fr. 
ry deliver, a bill, entitled, A further luj.- 
plrmrnt to an af», e.nitlrtl. An aft f"r tr-e 
valuation ..I real ami nerfi.nal property «   
iliii (tare, and Mr. Quint".. d-Turr. a bill, 
entitled. An aft to p.rvrnt the ereft.''" <>\ 
booth, with." two mile, ^f any nu.Uod.n 
tamp or o,.Mtte.ly meetWg in W»'Crlte. 
couir.y ; whirh were trad.

Mr. Bl^nd driver, a prtiti >n fiom l.a- 
roline L Ihck-.ff-r, of FrrJrrick Coun'y. 
;-ra. me Ih- m.y * ailthori'.cd to lav *ut five 
acrr. of la>«i »dj.>,n..'j? the citv of Baltimo.e, 
...to llreet-, l.ne. and atl-ys kr. a prut.oi. 
fr.,m Maty O .1 Ho, p.ayity a divorce, a pe- 
 .it,on fiom U.C and Andrew Hallrhu.ft, »» 
Hw r.iy of Bait.mo.e, |>ra>inga 
nl'ilveiirv, a f-ett.' •-, fr^m tii 
.14! ri.-.m*. M-Ed-r.y, -f Hal'imorr «..u. - 
y, p..y,n^_ .Ley may b<- »"; l 'o^r*., ^

I lmi«nli county, wn read the fecund 
Lr, piffrd, aud lent to the fenatr. 
fll-. Stiertt deliver, a petition from fundry 
wi.tiir.i of Harford county, praying that 
i»>pham court *f faid county may be di- 

JJ to giant to Samuel Ecoff leave to keep 
fowl MI certain road, Mr. Archer deli- 

,i[»!iiionf'om William Smith of Har- 
cuunty, piayiitg that a life r(V 
  by hn lather may be made 

»nd t (ictition fmm Samuel 
I cowtv, counter thereto ; which were 
i ird irferrcd.

I Mr. Bnle deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 
of Patrick Dunii i wl.ich wi*

dift.ift., »»e.»ging not more than 
dred and fifty voter, it. each d.lln read : 

chael

in my rouoty Rate,

M.

relerrrd ; llfo   prt.tir... trom M 
i, of the city ot Baltimore, en; 

of Williim Smith , wbuh

n fmm Jame. 
.nd Mr.

Mr. Archrr deliver*  

cU I .o hyll.c . .
Tlie delegation from that county, k near. 

Iv thr whnle of the people, whom we confi-
be a

at.thniife the 
nU'l'r ind wi 
; which were

i deliver* a petition f.om Ho-
  Cly»"lt, of Chatle* county, praying a 

I aft ef mfolvency i which wi» re«» h 
r ..cd. 
I U. mxi.^i of Mr. B«.yle, the tollow.ng

 a* fcnt :o the tVnate. 
.-time* »f tkt Senate,
[ Wttvooofe, with the concurrence of your 

fc, to proceed on Tuelday. the eteventh
- at, to an eleftton of two uiredoi* 041 tlw 

»to( thit ftate for tlie Mechanic* Bank of
*, two for the Farmer* Bank of Ma.- 

I at Annapoh,, two for the U«*nth of 
I Bl»k at Eatlon, aud one for the Haga.V 
n oauk.
0« ok>tion of Mr. Forwo«d, l^-ave given 

" Wg in a bill to prevent the Iheriff, of the 
loumiet of (hi* fta'e f.om making 

private houfet for the reception of 
and on mo-ton of Mr. f^uint"" 1 , 

r given tabling .11 a bill to pirvi-nt tl^e 
<nf hootht within two mile* of any 

f meeting in W«»r-

der tl«e 
comprnfcomprnatn
lcc\iuiit f.w their feivitet, heitig in favour ol
IcCtium ! »< *>! «     »   ---      . 
. .eduftton ol the prefent per diem, «e hope,
a^7,rct,.Bd..».^y«»*w!.!«r«-!!1.' 1: 111 -
I!!, FoZod drhv'e,. . bill, ent,,.ed, An 
ft to p-even, thr Ihenff. of the feve-llcoun-

uei

r.tt
man ,

A

more, 
bill tl

n. T »..„...._.
den Ten Fee: lane in faid city 

 rime 01 «..» !"-,-    rf *d and rrfr'rrd.
heft judi^e* of what ought to be a I Mr. Ar . William, ha. leave of ah fence, 

[anon to the jndget and tlerk* of e- I Mr. Bnwlr* deliver, a hill, entitled. An ac\ 
' - ; - '" .. ol I foe f.uinding an acatirmy at Ha(rat'i.t"»n, 

in \Va(hini(toii county, Mr Emory delivei. 
a bill, entitled, A (upplemenl to an utl to 
empower the nuflee herein » fter named to 
fell lertaui landtol the late William O'Bry- 
no, drcrafed f.tuate, Iving and being in 
Queen-Annc'i county, and for oth< i uurpufci 
tlMrrein me.«t'...nfd, Mr. W.ll'on deliver* a 
bill, entitlrd. An .ft for the benefit of the 
children of Littleton llobii", jun. deir«frd, 
i.f WorccOr' f unty and M>. P. Biyard 

itlrd. An aft fur thr benefit 
.. . uf Caroline county ; which

  ere read.
On motion of Mr. J.ckfnn, the following

order wa* read and agreed to.
Whereat the regifler in ch.ncrry wa., by 

<ef'ilutr>n of the lad general aftVmiily, re- 
to furnilh the prefent frfli .n of thr

_. ,f l'.« n.te^«n making giot. of ipr; 
i r . f .  iheOVept.on ol debtor.. Ml. 

^fev^ hvet. atiwentitled A f..ih., 
the aft, entitled, An ad re- 
r,, vut to repeal the aft. ol 

it mhlv theiem mentionrd, and M.. Bla-d

^XtfZXXftt
:iety ; wb.ib

Do'chefter coontv, counter to the petition 
Anthony Thompson ; which were read fc 

referred.
Tbe h^ufe p'oceedrd to the frcond rrarl.eij 

vf ll^ hill to ircorpo.a-e the nrckholdei* ot' 
the Commeicial and Farmer* Bank of Balti 
more, »tnch being read throughout, the 
queftion WM put, Shall tl-e l.<id bill paf. f 
Uefolved in the affirmative, yea. 31, nay. 
30.

The bill t-t incorpotate the flockrralder. of 
the Marine Btnk of Baltimoe, wa. rrad the 
l>i nod ti'.nr, «nd the qurllinn put, Shall tlie 
faid bill pat'i ? tielolved in the affirmative, 
yea. .14, na\t 19.

Tite clerk of -he fenate deliver* the bill to 
anihor.fr a lottery for a cervn fKfrMCJr ia 
F.edcrick (ourfty, the fupplrme.il to iw^ft; 
to open it road in Frrdr'uk county, and the 
bill for the telirf of John Murray, (eve.ally ' 
endnrftd, " will p«f>." Ordrred to be en. 
gr.-IT-rl. A IK! the refoluiioi't in favour of
-'qnila Jnr.et and (iaflawjy W.tkin., en. 

dorled,  "» dilfrnttd f.om."
M'. Ar lei deliver, a bill, entitled, An aft 

foi the belief.t ot William Stnch, dev.fee of 
Hobe.t Soi.:l., U'.e uf Ha.fo.d rrninty, Mr. 
Fiaurr di liver*   bill, entitled, An aft to 
altrr and abnlifli til luth f-a.t, ot the conRi.
 -iiii..n ind firm of government at mike the 
clerk, of :hr court. »f appeal*, tlie ckrk* of 
tbr coiiMty C"Uru, ard'hr >ea ttrri nl viill^ 
removable on'y for irnfbrhaviour on c^nvic* 
ti»n in a c.u.t of law, and Mi. Hardy deli- 
»er. a hill, entitled. An aft to rrpn.^te the 
inlp-ftion of lumber ; which veie rrad.

1'lir bill to incorpotate the II > kliol,:<-t. of 
thr Farmrri and M  ichant. Ba. k of Ba'ti. 
n o-e, wa* re.d the fecond time, and the quef. 
tion put, Shall the laid bill paf» ? Krtolved 
in the iiffirmative, yel. 33, nay. 20.

Mi. B<vlr dfliven a hill, entitled. An ift 
to orevrnt tlM- inc'eair of banking companie* j 
^ Incli wat read.

Oo motion of Mr. l)orfey. Ordered, That 
the rupplctrr.u to the aft relating to negroes, 
ind to te|'C*l the ift* of aff-rnbly therein 

[ mentioiud, have . fecond reading oo to-otor- 
r'iw.

['lie hnufe adjnurn. till to-morrow morning.

rmo*T. Drcr.nar.tr, 1810. 
THE houfe met. Prefenl u on yeflerday, 

except Mr. W. William* The proceed. 
ing. of y. ftc.d.y were read.

The bill to incorporate thr flnckholder. of 
the Comrr|e.cial and Farmer* Bank uf Balti- 
rno'e, the bill to incorpoiate llie flocUioldert 
of the Marine Bank of Bihimo-e, .nd the 
bill to incorporate the Oorkholiln* of the 
Fa.mer* and Me. chant i Bank of Baltimore, 
were frnt to the In air.

Mr. Comrgyi deliver* . petition from 
John M' me-, >>f Kent county, prayii'g t. be 
irmtinrnitrd for damage* luHaii<ed by fire- 
while difrharrjing hi* official duty, Mr. 
Harrynian ilelive.i a petition f.nrn fundry in- 
l.ahitaut. ol Baltimoie county, pr»yu-g a law 
may pit. (or wideni.i:; and flroightrn ng the 
lt\ mad frnrn near Thoma. So'.ton'i, and i 
(Wtition frum Edwaid Norwood, of Baltimore 
tou.-ty, pta)ing that an tft to lay out   turn- 
pikr road fiom the city of Ball .more to ih« 
riiy of \Nal1nrtgton, may not oc revived, 
Mi. Kandall deliver, a petition fiom fundry 
. habitant* of Bahinwie county and city, 
nrayuiK '"r   lottriy to pave the road from 

-   '      i  > . .- .K. V.il.

the

the

houfe refumed the 
to incorporate thr 

Bank of Balti- 
,,>d teadinp 'he 

i wat put, ShaO 
i in the affirm.-

ivemu

  
qur

praying n» - .«....,   r--- .  
tlie north end of Hnward-Ureet to the Fall* 

e md, ind Mr. Harry man deliver* I 
i»en>t» 'il t'r»m the prefident and manager* of 
the Fallt tumpike Company, praying   repeal 
of the 20 h feclion of the aft for the incor. 

i of the faid company ; which were 
i relerrt'l.

of Mr. A. B'owne, Leave 
i of to

.„... , ye» 36- «»•
I  * Iwuie auj

»MM.11T,

Mr. Bow* deliver, a hill, entitled. An aft 
«lirr and amend all futh pan* of the ron- 
' ' -» ind f,K rn of govemtnent a* p«evrt»l 

fl«on of tlie ju-Jge. of the levy c.iurl* 
frvrul cnuniK, of tlii. flale by the 

. md Mr. WaifieU dclivera   bill, rnti- 
i An aft to regulate and C"n6ne the do-
 C conflable. w.thin the city of A»«»- 

'" i which were read. 
0«*»otMn of Mr. Uorfry, the ^oeltic 

That the h..ufe refolve itfelt into I 
 e «f thr whole on the hill concern' 

. ".Wvrncy J iJetr.mioed in the negil'.ve 
Attending to otdrr, The hmifr proceeded 

trci>«d reading ot the faid bill, which 
irad through!, on mitmn uf Mr 
the further confiJeraiton thereof wa*

- »d until to-morrow. 
°» motion of Mr. ttotfey, tU following 

irad and aTentrd to. 
X That UM regifter in ch.ncrry be 
U fftn.fh thi, hobt'e with the infur

lo.nlorro. morn,ng .

The houfr met. Prefenl

6, WIO. 
on yeOerday.

cl.ance,,, .nd the c-ui.t.e. ... * h« *?, 
fe.Klant. in the f.id fu.t, refidr f" far
«., prafticable to afce.tam the fame, wr 
r.Klft.temen, ha- no, yetbern furn, ln 
A ,,d wl^tea. thi. houlr, by an o.drr .i the 
,uu«h inftant, did re«.,eft .he fa.d ^.flrr J.

lg , 01 ye,.e,-, -- - -.-  f ifc llw f.id Oatenieni, to wh.ch ir Surn 
* h.U «o incorporate the (Wkholde n «^ ^^  , infwrf . thrrrfotr, Or.

te^^'K^^ZJ^tys&SZJ&XX t£rata^?KKri

u(e met. r'«->"- --   , 
:Cdmg. of yrfleida,-ere read

The hill to 
the F 
educe

lute. 
On 

der w

^tionofMr.BUnd.tbeWlo-'"^-! 
.. read and .tTtined to.

JJ ,.
«»u:Ud

thi.

deliver* . bill, entitled, Ail 
IOT > «. ..-lief of Jnhn S. Moffi't, ai-d 

,. Kaitdall dclivet* a bill, entitled, An aft 
l. aiithoid'e a lotteiy or lotte.te. in 'lie city 
i«f U.ltmme for the purpofe therein mcntiou. 
rd ; whuh weie rrad.

The bill to appnii* Thorn*. NVo-xl fir Id 
Ittiillce for thr fate of the real rfta:e ul Jo. 

Ihua Hall, wa. rrad live frcond time, paftcd, 
and frnt to the fenate.

Mi. Wharton drliver* a petition fmm Eli. 
Brlmear, of M'ntgomety c->unty, 

iv ing a fale of part ot the land p«tch»l«d 
it Samuel Ucliucai ; which WM irad and 
rtfrtted.

On motion of Mr. Bla«d, Ovderrd, Th«t 
the rel'rluiion relative 10 the United &iaie. 
Bank, have . Second reading on tbe 11th tn-

of
•""•

dcKvcn  
i l.ovckcrMaa,

DIM.
On motion of Mr. Bland, LM*C grven to 

brmg in a bill to rettity *n .tweiklwMnt t« 
ttie c»«Aitutifto of the United State* of A- 
.... ...j. pt*pofr«t by cAwgrtf. to ;ht kgita-
tare. of the frverai ftitt*.



The honf', according to o»drr, proceeded 
to the fecomt leading ot the fupplement to the 
aft relating to negroet, and to repeal the actt 
of alTembly therein mentioned, which being 
rrad throughout, the quefVion wa» put, Shall 
the hid bill pah ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, yeat 52, nay* 8.

The cleik of the I'enate deliver! tl»e bill 
annulling tlie marriage of Ab'iham P»iks(c 
Eleanor hit wife, 'he bill for the relief of 
John Morris the bill author iftng the levy
court of Ctiarlet county to tell anil dilp.fr ol 
the land therein mi-ntioned, and the bill for 
tbe relief ol William Aultm, leverally en- 
dorfrd, " will paU." Orderrd to br engrolT-
ed. And the refutation in favour of Henry
Leekr, endorled, " dilTemrd from."

Mr. S'.rectt delivert tlie bill to c >nfirrn a
road in Haifud and Baltimore counties there-1
in mentioned, at amended. 

., Mr. Emory dehve.s an unfavourable rr-
port on tbe prutu/n of William 1 a) lor ;

V which wat rrad. 
Mr. A. Browne delivert a bill, entitled. 

An aft to lepeal part of an aft ot aflcoib'y 
therein mentioned ; which wai read.

The bill to confirm an ael p;ilTrd at No 
vember lelfion, 18u9, entitled, An act to al 
ter and abolilh all that part of thr conft.su- 
tion which pernutt crrta n citizens of Anna- 
polit to vote for drlrg«:et for Annc-*iumlt I 
County, wai read he Ircond lime and patTrd. 

On ihe fecund reading of the hill to wiih- 
draw the falanei from the militia i.nScrrs &t 
tn make fume prnvifion lor the pnva:rt, t'., 
queftion was put, on motion of Mr. bte 
vent, Thai the lame bs referred lo ihe fi-ll 
Monday in Oftobrr nrxt I Refi.lvtd m ihi 
affirmative, yrn- 36, nays 22.

Thr fpeakrr laid before the houfe a commu 
nica-.ion f.om the juflicet of the orphan 
court of Dorchrflrr couniy, under a retolu- 
tion of thr latt feffion, bit..

Mr VV.Ifon delivrrt a bill, entitled, Ar 
aft for the benefit ot Samuel T. Parker, ot 
\Vorcefter coun:y, and a bill, entitled, An 
aft to open and make public an alley in the 
town of Snow H;i>, in Worcrlter tounty, 
aud Mr. WainwritJ.t delivert a kyil, entitled. 
An aft to incorporate a comp-i.iy for erect"    
a bridge over Clino'ank r.vri at or near L)<> 
Yer ferry ; whicl. were read.

Mr. Ma/tin deliver* a prtition from Hen 
ry B'owr.. . f ilir (iiy nf Baltimore, prax in^ 
  fprci»l aft of infulvency ; which wai re«o 
and rrfrr>rd.

The bill for the relief of Cloiwonhj B'r- 
nie, and thr bill to widrn and alter tin- di 
rection of Ten Fret Ijne in me city of B*   
timorr, weir read uir lecond time and pall 
ed.

The resolution relative to fettim; the wei 
Urn linult bei»-en Maryland and Virginia 
wn read the frco'id time and a (Ten trd to.

Tlie h >ufe relumed '.he confide: ation of the 
bill concerning infolvency, and the queftio- 
wat put, fhall the laid bill pah ? Determine!, 
in '.he negative. 
Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning

the depreciation of hit pay a» a futdier; 
which wat read and referred.

Mr. Phyfick deliver* a favourable report 
on the petition of Samuel Hugfrint ; which 
wat twice read and the reCotation therein af- 
frnted to.

Mr. Marriott delivert an unfavourable re 
port on the petition of Thomas Cockey 
wliir.h wat read.

Mr. T. B. Hall deliver* a petition from 
fundry inlnlmauts of Wafhingtnn county 
praying that coinmiflinnrrt may be appointee 
to (V«a'^htm, alter an'l amend, the roac 
from rlaffifr'i.town to Hancock, and Mr. 
Pvwxiddelivcri i petition from doftor Jamei 
Air her, of Claiborne county,

DOCUMENTS
ACCOMHmTINO TUB nHHPINl't MIIMACt

From the National Intelligertier.
From among the voluminous mafi of do 

rumrnts accompanying the MelTagr of the 
Prrddent, we have felefted the following 
which appear to ut particularly interrftmg t

from tht Secretary of Slate to Governor

SlK,

the President of ffo

to<y. praying he may be authorifed to remove 
hit thvei to Maryland ; which wat read am 
releirrd

Mr. Ka^Hall delivert a bi>l, entitled, An 
aft annulling the marriage of Samuel Sar- 
jeant, and Mary Sargrant hit wife, of Bal 
timore count* ; which wat rrad.

Mr. H. Hall dcliveit a prtition from fun- 
dry inhabitant* of Anne-Arundel and Princr- 
Georjje't Counties p r aying the confirmation 
of a crrtain road ; which wa» read and re-

Department of State, 
OCT. 27, 18 kO.

Ihe enclosed proclamation of the 
Prefidrnt ot .the United Statet, you will per. 
ceivc hit determination to take poffcflion ct 
the territory therein Iprnfied, in the name 
and behalf of the United Statet ; thr confi- 
deration! which have contained him tn re- 
fort to this neceffiry meifure, and hit direc 
tion tlu>l you, at governor nf thr Orlran- 
Territory, fltall execute the lame. Of ihit 
Proclamation, upon your arn'val at Natchrz, 
you will, without delay, caufe to br primed 

many copiet, in Ihe Engiifh, French and

APROCLAMAPION
the '

to the

,W U

of ,

ferrrd.
The hill to enable Prudence Cough ami 

Jaa:e< (Ijrroll. exrcutori of thr lafl tviil aid 
irltament of Harry Dor ley Gou^h, to make 
derd< in certain calet thrrrin mentioned, wa« 
read ihe Ircond time and will not pafs.

The bill for thr relirf of Willi-m M^x- 
i- eH, and the further fnp'.'ement to the aC; 

tor il'r valuation of reai a: d perlonal p/r.j*r. 
V within this flute, were lead the frcond 
imr, pa (Trd, and I'rnt to the fenate.

I'he i lei k of the fcnatr delivers the hill ti> 
:rdncr thr per dir'tn of thr judgrt and clerk*

  I tie mm in AMegany county, encorled, 
" on reconliucration will pals." Ordered to 
be enjjroiTcd. Ufo a bil', entitled, A fupple 
ment ta <<i aft, entitled. An aft to afcrrtam 
Sc rltabiifh a duilional linr brtwrm Aiine- 
.\ru"d>-l snd (lalvert ctiutTus, endorfrd, " 
paft i" which wa< read. And a letter dom 
t ie executive, will) fuodry enclofures ; whiih 
was irad.

Mr. Martin drlivrr« a bill, entitled, An 
ct for t>'e i-.lief of Henry Brown of the ci-

ol Baltimore j which wa» read.
Mr. Gather delivers a report from the 

rufleet of R.-ckvillc academy ; which wai
ad and referred.
M . B')le delivers a hill, entitled, An aft 

<-;prfti'-g the .(Tiling of writs of execution
 ul of ihr court r*f appealt; wh'ch wai rend.

The bill for thv r.lief of Philemon Tow- 
on and Sebaftian G-aff, and the bill for the 

orncfit of thr chiid'en of Liltleton Robins, 
nn. were rrad the lecond time, pa (Ted, and 
rnl lo the fenate.

On motion of Mr. Stevent, the queftion 
wat put. That the houfe refolve ilfelt into a 
cnmmi'.tre of the whole on the report in fa- 
  our ot Frederick G;een I Determined in the 
irgativc.

ipamll, langua^rt, at may be deemed nrcci- 
fary, and you will taule the fame to be ex- 
tenfively circulated throughout the laid ter 
ritory.

Y<-ii will immediately proceed by rhr near- 
rll ic brlt route to thr town cl Walhin^toi

the M'fliiFlppi Territory. From the Secre-
Uty at War you will receive an order t" 
the officrrt commanding the frveial frontier 
pofit-<*(* afljrd you fuch affillance in pailin^ 
the Wildernel't and in defcniding the Weft 
em Wateri as you may reqjuc. And, a< 
.iclpttcli is very drlirabie, you are authorifrd, 
in cafe your horfei Ih.uild fail, to procure o- 
thert at the public rxpencr. Alter 
made at \V-afhmgtnn the necrffary 
mentt with Gov. Hulmet and v.uh the com. 
nanding officer nf ihe regular tro. p«, you 
will without delay proceed into the laid ter 
ritory, and, in viitue of ihe PirOdeiil't P«i>- 
cUmation, take poff flii-n of the lame in tlie 
name and in behalf of the U. Statet.

At tl.e diftri", the pofTeflinn of which 
you are dirrftrd to take, it to be cot.fidcrrc! 
at making part of the Teriitory of Orleans, 
you will, after taking poffefiion, lofe no lime 
in prucr-rding to organize the miiitia, tn pre- 
fcribe fie bound f of parifhet, to eflabMli 
parifh courts, and f.nally to do whatever your 
legal powers applicable to tiie cafe will war. 
rant and may be calculated to maintain or. 
der, to fecure to thje inhabitants the peaceable 
enjoyment of theii liberty, property and re 
ligion, and to place-them, at far at may be, 
on the fame footing with the inhabitants ot 
the other diftrifts under your authority. As 
far at your powers may be inadequate to 
thcfe and other requiliie objcftt the Legifla- 
lure of Orleans which it is under flood will 
foon be in lefCon, will have an opportu

SATURDAY, PtC. 8, 1810.

THE Mfml'e mn. Prrfent it on vrlle 
day. The proceedings of )eftnday «rn 
read.

The bill ta widei and alter the dirrfti 
o*" Te Feet lane in the city   ! Bal'im >r 
tbe bi:l for the relief of Clotw»rthy Birrie 
the further fupplemen: to the aft rr'atin^ t 
negr,»c< and to rrpeal the aftt  ,{ affnnblv 
thrrrin mentionrd, the hill tn confirm an aft 
palled at Nov. 0-iTi >n, 18 J9", to al er and a 
bolili all that part of the conltitution whuii 
permitt certain iltizeiK »r Annapolit to vote 
for delegatet f.>r Annt- Aiundel county, and 
thr refolution reU'ivr tn ibe wrltrrn
of Maryland and Virginia, were lent to the

nity of making further provident for them
I'he '-oufe proceeded tn the frcond reading I more efpecially for giving by law to the in- 

f the laid report, and thr queftioo was put, I habitants of the faid I'erritoiy a juft (hare u 
i hat -.he houfe aflrnt to the refoluti n there. I the reprefentation of the General AfTembly

tbe affirmative, [ U being drfirable that the interval of ihi- 
privalion fhould not be prolonged beyond the 
unavoidable neceflity of the cafe.

If contrary lo expectation, the occupation 
of this Territory on the part of the United 
Sta'.en fhould be oppoled by force ; tbe com- 
maiding officer of the regular troop* on lltr 
Miinflippi will have ordert from the Secreta 
ry at War to afford you upon your applicati 
on, the requifilc aid, ami (houlu an additional 
force be deemed necelTary, you will draw 
from the Orleans Territory, as will Governor 
Holmet from the Miflidippi Territory, mili

fena e.
On motion of Mr. Wjrfield, Ordered. 

That the hill in regulate a'id c-infine the do 
tiet of C'-nftable, within the city of Anna- 
polii, be wuhdiawn fr>r amendment.

M'. Harr>rnin delivrr* a bill, entitled. 
An 'ft to trnral thr 20th frftion of an aft, 
«milled, An act to incorporate a company !   
make a turnpike road to lead f'om thr C">f' 
U >ad> nr»r Hicha d Caton'* Lime kiln, in 
fialu n.irr county, nearly in the dirrflinn of 
Jnnt*> Fill*, tn hr rity of Haitimore ; which 
wat tw>re rrad. palTrd, and lent to the fenatr. 

The fupplrnent to the aft to empower thr 
truftee herein after named to fell certain landt 
rf the la-e VVi'liam O'B'yn, drceafed, wai 
read the lecond lime, patted, aiwi lent to thr 
fenate.

The fneaker laid before the houfe a return 
from the clerk of Caroline county court, 
relative to thr attendance of the judgei, and 
from the jaflicet of the orphans court nf 
Montgomery county j which were read and
ttfi rrrd.

OK mo>ion of M'. Boyle, Leave given to 
bring in   bill relpr&mir, writt of execution 
out of the courts of appealt.

Thr bill to prevent the ereftion nf bo<>tSt 
vithin two milet of any methodift c»mp or 
quarterly meeting in Worcefter, Kent, Alle- 
ya'iy, Carolina or Cecil counties wat read 
the l«coml time, paflrd, k Tent to the fenate.

Mr. Warfirld delivers a petition from Mar. 
Iba MacklrBfll, of Baltinrue couniy, heir 
at Uw ot Jolin Philip* Oecofed, praywg f«r

>n contained ? Urfnlvcd 
tea 4), nayt '2.

MI. BUnd delivers a petitint. from Michael 
Walt.in, nf :lir city ' t Balum' rr, praying a 
Ipecial aft of infolvency ; which was read &. 
irfrrred.

The bill for the relief of Abraham Fuller, 
the bill to lay out a road in Balnmme cnun. 
:y, the bill to open and make public an alley 
in the town of Sruw Hill, aod the bill tn 
lay "Ui and open thr road thrrrin mentioned 
in Ha'ford county ; were read tlie fecund 
ume and pa (Trd.

On thr frcond reading of the bill 10 pre 
vent the flienff'. of tl-e feveral countie* ol 
thit ftate from making nan i of private 
'loule*, nn motion of Mr. Neale, the fame 
war referred tn ihr fi'll nf June >ext.

On motion of Mr. D"ifey, Ordered, That 
the additional fupplrmrnt to the a", entitled, 
An acl lefpeftinji the equity jnnfdiftion of 
ihr county c^urtt, have a lecond reading on 
  he I3ih inflanl.

The bill annulling the mrrlage of William 
flartlefnn and Deborah Bartlefrin, wai read 
the fecond time and will not paft.

On motion of Mr. Dnrfry, Lrave given tc 
brii.g in a further fiinplemeAt to the aft to 
rrgulate and dilcipdne they militia of ihi« 
Itate. ( 

Mr. Groome delivers an on 1

tia in fuel) numbers and in luch proportion- 
tram your refpeftive tcniloriri it yok a|kl 
Governor Hoi me I may deem proper.  
Should, however, any particular place, how 
ever frnall, remain in pcffrtfion of a Spanifh 
foice, you will not proceed 10 employ torcr. 
again ft it ; but you will make immediate rr-

_ _ jfavou'able re- 
oort on the prti'ion of RacAiel and Jofeph 
(louden ; which was twice tead snd concur. 
ird with.

Mr. Strrett delivers a petition from Geor^r 
W. Bradford if Hi'foid county, praying tn 
be irimbnifrd thr money paid by him under 
an rfcheat warrant, when the land wat not 
i.ih'r 10 rfrlirat ; which was read fc referred.

An Apprentice Wanted,
rr>O the Hair D>rffin K Uufinef, lo rrfide in 

Baltimore, li»m 14 tn U years of age. 
4pply to Motet Maccnhb.n, of the rily nf 
Baltimore,or to James Shepparif, ot Annnp.. 
lit. He alia wants to purehafe for life k 
fmart handfomr mulatto or black boy, of ilir 
a^e of IS or 16, for fuch   one a liberal price 
will be given, by«»f>lying to. A r«...._ u^oguaBm.

port thrreof to ibis drdirtn en:.
You will avail vourfelf of the Crlt favour 

able opoo-iuny that may occur tn tranfmit 
to the fevrral governiwt ot the Sptnifh pro- 
vinrrt in the neighbourhood, cou«rs of ihr 
Prefident't Proclamatiun with accompanying 
letters of   conciliatory tendency.

To defiay a«y reafonable rxperditure> 
which may necrfTarily attend the execution 
of thefe inftruftioni, the PiefuKnl authortfr. 
you, having due regaru to economy, to dra* 
for * Turn not exceeding in any event °0,OCO 
dollari.

For tbe confidence which the Prefident 
juflly has in your judgment and diftretion 
h< it prrfuadrd that in the execution nf thit 
trufl, at delicate as it is important, your de 
partment will be temperate and conciliator). 
Such 4 line of conduft towardt the inhabit 
ants is prefcnbed as well by policy as by juf- 
tite.

You will, it it expeftrd, be fully fenfihle 
.if the neceflity, not only nf communicating 
every important event thai may occur in the 
progrefs of thu buGncft, but of tranfmitting 
a letter, whatever may be its contents, by e- 
very mail to ihis rlty.

1 have the honour to be, kc. 
(Signed)

R. SMITH.

pril, icuj, .nas at
known, been conGdtrrd
them, at being w;l |,, H ,,,,. c,,   
ana conveyed by the laia u
extent -.hat it had in t lic
and that it had when
frffcd it.

And whereas tltr
trd Stairs in the  .- . i tnc laid termoiv ui
wis not the rrfult ot any
tie, as h«s bern particularly e,-,,,,^
general ten.ir ct their la»t, apj by tki
 mftion made in the applit,..,,,/ f 
l,w, between that Territory k fo,(- 
tnei ; bu: wai occafioned by tbrb COIK
  V views, and by a confidence m 
ot their caule ; and in ihr fur^ri 0| ', 
iifcniri-n and aimcablr nrgr 
juft and fric"dly power.

And^wftcrrv a fatiO'atlory 
ling drifted wiihoyt t!.e f^ultof',^ 
States, lia- for fometime been tl,; lfr|. 
tien-'eJ by events over wl/nf' 
control; and whrrrat a crttisH 
a"'V-(i lubvrrfive of th/ n,4r> .' 
dei the S|unilh
ure of the United Starrt to uk, 
t-nitory into itt polTrflion may k*
 eots ultimatrly contravening iKr tr 
bo n parti-s. wl.ilfl m the mean tj*, 
r D.]Uillity and Ircuuty of our Mijo-nin 

r 'i-iei are endanfrrrd, a»d ..r « (Kl 
given to violations of our rrvenue sail 
mercial law*, and of thole 
trndgftion of llavet.

Contidering m >rrovrr, that under 
|*cnliar and i.nnrr4tire ctrcumltiiwn 
:«arance on the part of ihr United SHIM
ccupy thr territory- in qurflinn, 

,;uard againft the cunfufiont k contii 
»h.cn threatrn u. m.pht be ciHinnje/Msl 
derelifti'-n of their :i'.lr, c.r an 
the imp.irtance of tue lUkr 
hat in the hands of the U. Slain M 
tot ceafe to be a fubjeft of fair and I 
eg»tia'ion and adjuftmem : co«fiifnrj 
ally, that the afta of congrtlt, ib ».k 

templating a prclrnt po(T<fli .n by t fo<
'iriiy, have cooteinpla'rd illo u rm 

tnal ftoffetrton cf the fa id territory by 
nitrd Statet, and are accordingly fo fi, 
at in that cafe to extend hi their 
to ibe fame i

Now be it known, that I, Jimet 
Prefident of tlie United Sti,n of A run 
in purfuance of ibefe weighty sad 
con fide rat loot, hare drrmrd it right 
quifile, that porTrlTiin fliruld be Uktn of 
laid territory, in the name and brhslf 
the United Sutr* Williasn C. C. 
borne, Governor of the Oileitn T 
of which the ft id territory u to be lake* 
part, will accordingly proceed lo rxrtsir 
fame ; and to eaercife over the fj>d ten 
the authoritirt and funftuint le^illy 
taining to hit office. And tlie good 
inhabiting the fame, are invited snd eij 
>o pay du' rrlprft to him in 
to be obedient to tbe laws ; t» 
d -r ; to ihrrilli hi'irx>ny ; k in every 
to conduft themfelvet at prKclul ft 
urder full affnrance, tint they "ill br 
teftrd in the enioymenl of their liberty! 
periy and rrligivn.

In teflimonjr whereof, I h»»* f 
tbe fral of the United S'ltei to 
hereunto affixed, sod ligurd 
fame with my hard. D«rr it 

(L. i.JCity of Walliington. ihe 37:1. i» 
October, A. D. 1810, sod .» 
thirly-fifth year of ihe ii»«Vpt»*ia 
of the f««d United S:net. |

JAMES MADISON.
Br tbe Prefideni,

H. SMITH, Secretary «/Saw.

Exlrarl of a letter fr«* go*- 
'J'eirill'J,

dated,
Oftobrr ..-. -^ 

" The enclrfed letter 1 I »«e bee*'« * ' 
ed to tranfinit 10 you." . 
To tlie bon. Robert Sm.th, Secmi^ * 

SUM f«« tl»« Uuiieu Staiet.
SIR, , jfi-yslThe contention -' «»- » ««    l""*-lI he contention 01 »« »    - j 

ha>e already tranfn.itied an ettc-sl "T 
their ad of independence, th.migh »c 
ccllency governor Holmrt, to ihe | 
uf ihe U. S. accompanied witfr' 
of their hope and drfire, llut 
wealth may be imirxdisuly : 
nroiefted by the K overniref»i 
as an integral part of the 
On a fubjcft lo intcreftii'g 
rrprefenied by us, it it 
Ihotild have the mod direft U* 
affurancet of the viewi snd wifl ^ 
mer.can government wiihou|«'V ..,,  

  . J> unpiaiecUd fitvaiio"   « <*"*'

**» «onC Jrntij
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ly power. 
L' a fatnfaflory »djoft 
'I'l.nui tfieUltof Ihf ' 
r fomet,me been 
tnt* over .

five of 
Hi *a 
mted Sta'ri

entitlo" ; and to obtain a (pce- 
dccilion, we offer tlie fol- 

._| ft. The government 
Statet, in their inftruftiont to

(
. ., extraordinary at Parit, in March 

IT Knfed the pJrch.fe of Eaft F.ori- 
thrm at the fame time to engage 

...te'cede with the cabinet of Spain, 
,(h »ny claim to the tertitoty which 

foritu thu commonwealth. 3d. In all 
tic correfpondmce with American 

 , ibraid, the ((overniwnt of the U- 
S-itet h4ve fpoken of Weft Florida at 

_"rt of the Louil'nna celTion. They have 
r lUd fur the country at a ptrt of their 

territory, aoJ luve deferred 10 take pof- 
Of it, in expedition ihat Spam might 

to relmquifh her claim by amica- 
K.otiition. 3d. The Ame.'.iin govern, 

hai ilrcadv relufed to accredit any mi- 
the Spanilh jnnta, winch b..dy wai

Mention wa* fometime ft ax made of a 
Cram 411 that wai left on the uninhabited 1. 
fland of Sombrero, by capt. L-«k-, and of 
the Engltfh government having Tent out a 
veflel to hit relief, bjt that he had ptevioufly 
been taken off* the ifland by ID America*) 
veflel. A Lnnd n paper of (hr 94th of Ot). 
mention* Jrflftey'i having arrived tbere on 
the piecedmg Monday, when the Lord* of 
the Admiralty »;ave him Im free difcharge 
from thefervice ; k the Inendi of capt. Lake 
made him   liberal compenfattnn for the 
hardfhip* he had fuftamed. He it a good 
looting young fellow, and conf-ffct he made 
the M for h>i namr, though he can write ;

TO BF. SOLD,
At Public Sale,

QN Saturday the liih of next month, be. 
ing Urcrrnber, that convenient and wel 1 

fituate houfe and lot in Annapolii, furmerly 
the propetty ol the laic Ma»y Kidotit. and 
which hat been occupied by me for the laft 10 
year*. Tlw fituaiion i« one ol the beft in 
Annapolit, and few houfci mote convenient ; 
it hit on the ground floor, a lar^e kr.chen k 
landry, wilb two cellan ; on the nem Door t 
large dining room, a fmall room and hall or 
entry, with convenience of clofttt, kc. Ami 
on the third it

o,df. , f

to
T »M I,, I

'g ' * t*,,! 
mean t,.

rly contravenin 
wltiin in the 

d l«u.ity of 
ndan»rrrril, a><d i.r » fu 
niont of nur revenue ani 
<nd of thole pn-hibitia»t|»
llavet. 
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tlie United S(a,ei of Ainre
of thefe weighty aad 

t, have drrmrd it light tti i 
poffrfTiin fliould be Uken of I 
r, in the name and brhalf 
State*. Willian C. C. 
mar of the Or Irani Tri 
r faid territory it to be takrt I 
cordingly proceed to i 
o exercife over the fjid inm 
iet and funclmnt 
lit office. And tlie good | 
« fame, are invited and nf 
el'peft to him in that diaucVr ; 
 nt to the lawt ; tn i 
illi ha'invny ; k in every i 
themfelvet at prxelul run 
iffnrancr, that they »illbe| 
eniiiyment of their liberty, 

ligi«n.
imony whereof, I ka*e 
real of the United S'ltnUl 
into affixed, and Ugm

with my hand. Dorr it * 
nf Wafhinglnn. lhe3M>4»T< 

ilirr, A. D. 1810, and »  ' 
y-fifth year of the incVprtdt*a| 
ic fatd United S:atet.

JAMES MADISON, 
refident, 
SMITH, Secretary of Stair.

tlttttr frtm gat,
<pi '1'tttili'j
led,

OAnber 17th, 1110.
iclrfed letter I I ave bee* 
mil in you."
,n. Robert Smith, Secrrti7 
te for the Uuitetl Stain.

 ermon of the 
f tranfmitted an cfic.al 
i independence, throojh 
veri.or Holmei, to the f 
>. accoiniianied with the ^r 
M and dr fire, ll.it i«u

be im,ned,ate!y  ck.« 
w the government «« l 
ral part of tHe A.W 
ft lo intcreftu'g «o the

by us it i. ~«**1 
e the mofl d.reft 
,| the vie.i and «i(h«

x«i, at the re*
of the fovereigmy, than that 

I the rrjrncy of Spain ; therefore 
fused Staiet cannot but tegard any 

> or i«tk.i"ty emanating from them, 
»!, w uuntion t > fu'ijugat^ u*, a* they 

lion of their territoiy by a f.v 
irwmy. 4th. Thr emperor of France 

i the Spanilh American* to declare 
> injepen 'ence, rattier than remain in 

r .1on to the old Spanifh government ; 
tljre an acknowledgement of our inde- 

Ktby the Uni'.rd Staiet, could not be 
I nf by France, or involve tlie A 

KM government in any cnntefl with that 
5'>. Neither ran it afford any jull 

->f complaint to G. Britain, although 
the ally of Spain, that the United 
<Wld acknowledge and fopport our 

*iatiice ; at tliit meafure wat necrffary 
i (11; 'he country from falling into thr 

i of the French exilei from the ifland of 
tod other partisan* of Buonaparte, 

i tn the eternal enrmietof G.cat-Britain. 
| Sfcild the Uni.ed States be induced, b> 

if any other c >nfideration», to acknow 
t nr claim to their prn-eAion, a* an in- 
ifvt of their teniiory, or otherwife, 

i Ittlu our duty to claim for our conflitu- 
i M itfardiate adrmflion into tlie union 

^» injcpr dent ftate, or »< a territory of 
r United State*, with permiflion to efta- 

k «*r own form of government, or to be 
I ««k one of the neighbouring territo- 

. « apart of one of them, in fuch man- 
in to form a ftate. Should it be thought 

' 'o tones ui to one of the neighbour- 
fimnonet, or a part of one of them, tlie 

'U nf thit commonwealth w uld pre 
[ looexed to the iflind of Of lean,, k 
> »B«h'lr, until a ftate Kovemroen. 

IW rfliblifhed, that they flinuld be go 
by the ordinance* already enacirO 

r*1" Convention, and by their fun her re-

i vii inr iiuia uory a large drawing room, ami
but l,e fayt it it common°amung failort to i '*« olher rool1l « wilh   roomy clofet; and 
tilr ihe croft for fh ,itnef^_He fay* he wa*   ln lhe lltltk fto'T. f«»r «<rma and clofet or 
eight dayi on tlie Ifl.nd of Sorrbrero. during : fto' e room» tlld » l»TPr g»"«- °" '"» 
all which tin* he liad nothing but rain wa. j b«k «f the *>u(e n a build.ngj.ith a flat 
ter to fubfift on, which lie drank cut of the I foof« containing an ice hoU re, ana- pantry 
crevicet of the rocki that feveral veffel. I mtn* >nd  » complete, a wide paffage re. 
palTed w.thin fight, but he wat too weak to ' "»»'k*bly cool in lummrr, with a large ftore 
hail tl<m ; and that he wai m thr very l.fl room '• two fm»"  "' ding* below, o«e a meat 
fta,-e Of ftarvation when tbe Ame.ican vctTel   hoolf« IIK|   "'" nf ««elletii waler,'with a 
Muched at the IfUod. He left London in j »«'" houle and fl.blet, a fmall garden, with 
ve y high fpiriu. with Lit rnonty, to fee hi. .   nuntbrr of *"* «ourifhing grape 
mother. Some people were after h'tn, to ; 
make him exhibit himfelf for money ; but ! 
he got hit difcliarge from the frtvice rxprelT- ! 
ly on the n>iuluinn that he fhould quit Lm-
don immediately. M Tort pop.

Tiiis is to give notice,
T the fubfcttber*, if tbe city of Bal 

timore, luve obtained from tbe f^BlP*11 
Court of Baltimore coun'y, in MaWTand, 
letter* of Ailmn.iflrjtion, willi the wittan. 
n-x<-d, on the prrfonal 'eftatr of ffiUiam 
Goodwim, late of tnr city (.1 Baltimore, de. 
craftd All perforu having claim* againfl the 
faid deceafed, are hereby »arnrd tn exhibit 
tV lame, with the vouchrri thereof, t   the 
lubrcribert, at or before the fi ft day nf May 
next, (Ivy may otherwife by liw, be occlu 
ded from all benefit of the laid eflate.

Given under o-ir hand*, tbit I ft day of 
May, 1810. /

CALEB D. OOODW1N,  «<! 
1 HOMAS B. DORSET, of Jno. 

September 3.________________

Anne-Arundel County.
VOTICF. ii hrrrby given, that a NKURO 

CHILD, about Srjbtj 10 year* old, wai 
found in ilie tobacco houfe of the fubfciiber, 
on Monday laft, Ihe. Calif herfclf Clara The 
o«ner ii rrquefted to come and take the 
r.liild, by proving the property and paying 
the expenfet incurred in taking care of the 
hid child.

a number of fine flouulhing grape vinet 
full bearing, and two good afparagut bedt 
Thu propci ty will be fuld on a liberal credit, 
and tlie term* made known mure pamculady 
on the day of fair, which will take place on 
the premifet, *L 11 o'clock.

I^JL JOHX GIBSON. 
The, pnrehaler^f the houle tray be ac 

commodated "itli alky furniture lui'ed to it, 
upon rrafonable termt, and it will be ex;>rct- 
ed thai he will take fuch at hat been trade 
porpofely, a' a reafonab c valuation. J. G.

Public Sale.
Will be offered at PiMic Sale, on TliurfdayJ 

the artli of December next, a: 11 o'clock,] 
un the premifrt, 

A SMALL VLANTAT1OS,
ISO acre* pf land, birding on the wat-rt 

nf Bro<d Circk, about one mile above the 
Upper Ferry, upon S»>u.n n»er, known by 
tl«c name ofQuynn't Ferry. Thit land if kind ' 
and adapted in thr culture of wheat, iye, : 
corn and tobacco, with   great fufficitncy uf 
woud, and at thu time iiirn-ti ouglit to be cut 
l«r markrt, in order to nuke room tor culti 
vation. Tlir improvement! are a good dwel 
ling houfc and kitchen, with an rxtenfive ap 
ple uicliaiu, and a *«rirty nf other fruit trret. 
Any per Ton wifiMngln view ilie p.en.ilet will 
peafe to apply to Mr. W ilium YVoottnn 
near the place. The termt wili be made 
known on th« day of fair, by Thomat B" k- 
nril. 3 THOS M-CAULEY.

Dec. 6, 1810.

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the nrptiant court 

of Anne Arundel county, will be lolJ, at 
J'Mc Salt, on 1'hurfUay the 30th of IX- 
cembcr, if fair, il not, tlie fiift fair d<y 
thereafter, near Fiaocil Balmear't, in the 
fork of I'atuxeni,

A LI. Cr>*aajjonal eflate of Eluabeth Wat. 
Icint, litrTtfxJufiirt county, decealed, 

confining of negro'<^4H)rfei, cattle, flircp 
h.tgi, and hnufeh-tld furniture. Termt uf 
fale are, for all fuint over ten d«!lart, fix 
m.intlit credi:, k for all faroi under *rn d..l 
(art the calh to be paid. Bond with good 
fecurity on mtereft, will be requited. The 
fale ti commence at eleven o'clock, and con 
tinue till all it fold.

JOHN WATR1NS, Adm'r 
N. P. All peifont having claimt againR 

the decfafed are requtfted to bring them in, 
and tliofe indebted to make payment.

Tat claim which we have «o the foil, 01 
land,, with'n thii commonwealth, 

lM,ititprerumcd,beconteftrdl)y the U. 
at thry have tacitly acquiefccd in the 

»f France or Spain for 7 year*, ami 
"*ii-tiont of the feveral embargo »IK) 

""tercourfe lawi mi^hl fairly be conftiu 
»-t ai a irlinquiDinieiit of their claim, 

1 kaR fufficieni to entitle the people of 
' cj*monwealth (who have wrelied thr 

CM and country fr .m Spain, at thr 
 f "Vir livtt and furlunrt) to all thr 
»teJ landu It will flrikcJl* Atwrican 

tnt that the moniet jClAfK f' 01" th' 
P«« «b»fe landt, applied, at they will be. 
fW'vinj the internal communicitinnt ol 

«*»»ry, opening can«ls kr. kc. will in 
toilw profpcrity and ftrcngtb

Anne Richardson,
pHESENTS her compliment* to the ladiet 

of Annanolii, and informt them '.bat (he 
hat commenced the Military Bvtintti, in 
all iti varioui branchet, in Chiirch-ftreet, op- 
pofite M". Djttitttn't boarding houfe, 
where flie limpet, by tier afliduity and attenti* 
on, to meet A^ <gcnrr.l uaitonage. Her 
Millrnarv coi'filTi ol dreft capi and turbant, 
plain and dicffrd bonneta, fancy C'tpe an>4 
gauxe handkerchtrf«, (are carw, handkerchiel* 
and |)>eve<. Likrwifc an  > k|jani affortmrnt 
of ari.Scial H'twen, of every colour, ftraw 
halt and bonneta ; allo will alter and whiten* 
llraw in tbe neatefl ft vie. Lad^t »'fh ng to 
l>e accommtMJatrd in the millenary line will 
uirale la give her a call, at (hc3txucri* nn 
or about tlie 17th nf Deieajbjf«V to have a 
variety of fancy a> tic let of mtllcnaiy, riejant 
black and white lacrd drrlTn, whr.r gauae 
ditto, ricliiy embrnidrrrd ; lacrd teilt, gold 
k Tilver flowert, fprayi and crrfcent, for tur- 
b«nt, prlMTrt ai^i fj>e icrr«, all of tbe I ale ft 
European falhiont.

i ANNE RICHARDSON. 
N. BTCountry Ladut Millenary will be 

forwarded according to order. A. R.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphan* court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be fold, at 
Public Salt, on Thurfday the 13th of De 
cember, if lair, if nut, the firll fair Jay, 
a: the fubfcnbcr't in tl< Swamp, 

pAKT of the pcifjnal eftaie of Tltcmat 
Tucker, junior, deccafed, confining ol 

one hoife, two cowt, houfebold and kitklien 
furniture, a fct vf blackfmith't loolt, kc. 
I he termt ol fale are, fix monthi credit f»r 
all fumi ove^tcn dollait, under that lutn the 
calli to be paidaa Bondt with good and fuffi. 
cicnt fecurity will be tequircd. Tlie fale to 
commence at 11 o'clock and continue till all 
i* lotd.

BKNJAM1N WEJ.LS, Admr. 
Nov. 34, 1810 "~

Public bale.
Bv virtue of a dfcrer of the honourable 

the chancellor of Maryland, will be rx- 
pufeu to Public Salf, on Monday the «th 
day of Januaiy next, at Montgomery 
drtirt.hriilr,

A LL thole |wrtt of two tracl* nf land, fi. 
A tuate in Mont?nmeiy countyv called-- 
Snowiltn'j SerouJ Addition ty hit Manor, 8c 
Snwdrn's Mifiir* Enlarged, formerly the 
(ropeity of rf'thfd Snowdrn, junior, dr. 
crafed, and luppolrd to contain about l,4*'0 
actrt of land. 'I htfe lar.Ht were, by the faid 
litcliard Snnwden, deviled l»J<>lin Snowden, 
hit brother, and Samuel Thnmat, hit nephew, 
and have berndecieed tn be fold, at not be 
ing capable of divifion between the heir* of 
tl»e laid Jol'ii Snowden k hetrt k drvileet of 
a icrtain H>rl ltd 'I Ii ii'*', r.> whom ihe 
tight of Samuel Thomaid?lcended,ai beinp; hit 
eklelt brothet jncl lieu at law. i i" tulr, of 
which the above flc-tch n given, it indifputable. 
l"att ol tl« la»d* will be made nu- and 
(hewn on the d.y ol I ale. Tl.elr landt will 
be fold bv tlie acre to the higheft bidder, the 
(M«r. hilrr nr purclial'rr* giving biincl, wilh ap- 
(itnved fecuritjr, T.ff the payment of thr pur- 
chafe ipnnev, with interrfl, witl<in 
mortht Irom t'e day of fale. T 
tliinkt it unnrcelTa'V to ; !> - n.y defi-'p'ion 
of tl.efe land*, a* he fuppofet perfont in 
clined to puuhale will view the prrrntfct them* 
frlvri. Mr. William Th-.;nai, who live* in 
the nrighb iurlio<>d, and u well arquain td 
with them, will Ihew them to any perfon who 
will call upon him.

The fate will commence at 13 o'clock, it 
Kobb'* Tavern.

GERAKD H. SNOAVDEN, TruHre. 
Nov. 28. 1810. ^ X 3<r«

M WELl

For Sale,
Dy virtue of a decree of tlie high court ol 

chancery of Maryland, the fublcubci will 
fell at private fale, tbe following land,

i good faith oar promifrt and 
> to he inhabitant! ot tbu coun. 

P'«»aioeour duty to Qipulate an un. 
»"lon for all defertrrt now refiding 
* torainnnwealth, together with an 
i f'om further fervice ia the army 

r United Slaiet. 
100,000 dollan i* foliciied of 

tan government, to be rcimhurfed 
' » yeart from the fair* of public 
it loan mjy oe made by the fccrr- 
• treafu'y iuiniediately, without 

( l<r government or making it 
i'»ei(rn minifter* at Walhingl .n. 

emlurralt the cabinet of 
and to receive firfl, thro' 

k^eiitt their wilhetand

UAKTS
called

of two trafli of land, tbe one 
Burgtjt'i Migki, and tlie otUr

 he departure of our envoy, »l- 
'« "ho will he dtfpatched immedi. 

r*crivf«» information that fucli a 
""' raeetlbe approbation of U>e U-

y<? to lcer P< < >« iffurantea of
. h'8h Collf»a« r««'<>«'. 
! lne cnnvetiiion,

JOHN RHEA, Prcfitlcnt. 
 **.», OA. 10, IHIO.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcrihcr will fell, at public 

auction, at hi* place of rcfidencr in the 
Swamp, on Weft river, on the fourth day 
of the week, called vVednefday, and nine, 
teeiilh of ihc twcltth Aonth, ( December,) 
if fair, if nnf, theiirft fair day thereafter, 
firfl day (called) Sunday cxceptcd, the fale 
to begin at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

A (jyANTlTY of flock, confining of 
horlci, caf.le and deep, plantation uten- 

fiU, kc. among which it a very good frcond 
hand wheat fan. The trrmt ol fair will be 
eitjhi munihi credit for all fumi over twenty 
dollart, the purchafcr giving bond or note, 
on ituerell from the day of fair, with apnrov. 
ed family ; for all fumi under that amount 
the calh muft be paid. On the famf.day 
will be fold, at auction, if not told at pri 
vate fale brfoir, about one hundred and nine. 
ty »cret of land, adjoining the fubfcnber't 
rtfidrnce, thiee fituriht of which ii wood.con- 
fiHing rroflty of white oak of a fuprrior 
quality for Iliip-buildin* ; it need* nn farther 
drfrripton, at it i* prtfumed any pet fun in- 
clined to purchafe will vic« the picmifc*. 
The termt will be flattering;.

called Pvddingtfn'i Mariiour, other wife called

__ NORRIS, of The*.
IliliTno, i*lh day, 1810. I"

Gift, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, on the louih fide of V>uth tttver, 
ard containing 239 J acrei, which faid patcelt 
of land were putchalrd by Charlct Sicwart, 
decraUd, ol Chailct Wallace, Elq. A dc- 
fcription ef tke land u ihoughl utioccrlTaiy, 
at pci foot wilhint; to purchate will no doubt 
view tbe pfcniilci, wbicb will b« fttcwn on 
application to Mr. Samuel Harrifon, living 
in London-town, on Souib fiver, or to the 
fubUnber in Anuapolit*

'I be termi of fale will be one half of the, 
purcbale money to be paid at the expiration 
of nine month* from the day ot fale, and thr 
rcftdue at the expiration of nine month, 
thereafter, the purchafrr giving boed, with 
fecurily to be apprnvrd by the iruftcc, bear 
ing intcrcft from the day of I ale ; and on the 
ratification of the fale by rite chancellor, and 
on payment of tbe whole purchate money, 
0* I'ullec will, by  good and fufEcient deed, 
convey to the purchafcr, and hi* bcirt, all thr 
right, title, intcfcit, claim and demand, of 
C.harlei Wallace, and, UM heir* and rtpre- 
frnlativct of th« faid Charlrt Stewart, of, in 
and to, tlie fajd   reel* of land and prcasi-

THOUAf HARRISON, Tiuftcr. 
Not. It, I

NOTICE.
rpHF. fubfcnbers refpec^fully inform tlieir 

fricndt and the puhlx, that they have 
got their line of ftige* in corrp'ele Vor- 
dcr for the conveyance of pafTenger* I'rornSfc 
to tbe citiet of Baltimore and Am.apolit, ar.d 
for the more fpeedy and agreeable paffrge, 
tliey have doubled thrir teemt, and propofe 
U-aving ihe Citv Tavern in Annapolit at 8 
u'clnck on 'I'urfdayt, Thurfdayt nod Satur- 
d^yi, and arrive at Mr. John Gadfby't Ta- 
vern, in the city of Baltimore, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon of tor fame dayt, and leave 
Mr. John Gadfby'a Tavern every Monday, 
Widnefday aid Friday, at 8 o'clock in the 
mornW, ai.d arrive at the City Tavern in 
AnnapMit at 3 o'clock in the afternoon ; and 
they tiuA that thofe who may think proper 
to favour them with their cuflnm, will never 
lave ranfe to complain of negligence, a* no 
thing IhaH be wanting, on their part, to ren 
der the p»ffa«e agreeable, to fecure which, 
one of ihe lubfcriber* will be the principal 
driver himfelf. '

3 NEHEMIAHVOCTAND, 
KEZIN D. BALDWIN. 

N. B. Gentlemen and Ladiet wifhing to 
be accommodated with feat* in the Annapoli* 
and Baltimore flagr, thofe in Annapolit will 
pleale apply at tbe flage offire, at Mr. Wm. 
Brewer't Tavernynd thofe in Baltimore will 
apply to Mr. Tna^mai Cookenderfer at the 
Plage office, one door below Mr. John Gad- 
by't Tavern. H. k B.

NOTICE.
rf*HE fublcriber* having, on application to 

the crphant court of Anne-Arundel couh. 
ty, obtained letter* nf adminiftratinn on the 
prrfonal edate of WILLIAM HAMMOMO, 
late of faid county, deceafed, irqueft all 
uerfont having claidt) *againft the eftaie of 
the faid decraled, to pirfent the fame legally 
aulbenticatcd, for fettlrment, and all pet font 
indebted to the fame to make immediate pay. 
nxot.

LAHK1N HAMMOND
?
.j Exn.

DR. SHAW'g POEMS,
WITH A or TIBaiOO»APMir»L lEBTCal 

AUTNOI,

A RF. now ready for delivery, to ui^frriber*
at Thomai Shaw'i Store. The lul>fcii|w

tion mnH he paid upm the delivery of tbaj
work. '



Public Sale.
|y order nf the r.rphani cnurt of Anne-A- 

rundrl county, the fubfcriber will fell, at 
public fair, lo the hlghed biddrr, on Turl- 
day '.he 18th day of December next, it 
fair, it imt, the nrxt fair day thereafter, 
at thr late dwrliing of Tlwna. Ti aril, 
deceased, nrar Herring Creek C.hurih, in 
Anne Arundel count*,

4 LL the (x-rfona! eflate of the faid decraf.
* rtl, confiding of a number of valuable

I rirgroei, :nen and women, houfelmUl ai d
! kitchen furniture, horfe», cattle and flietp,
^ant»(ion ulrnGU, ice. The lentil ot fate aie,
fix monthi cridit on all furrn sWe twenty
dollar, ; bond* with good k luflkient fecuri-
ty, with interelt, from tlie day uf lair, will
br required ; f->r all fumi ol twrn-y dolian
and left, the calli will he demanded. No
property will be drliveieJ vlutil :he trrms ol
l.ile are c >-np!ied with. Sale to commence »i

It otloik. ,
WILLIAM S. TILLAHD, AcUbr. 

^. B All peiloti* in »">' ma-iner tndeb'ril 
to the eftate ot Thomat Til'aid, or the fu'i 
fcrioer, are rr.qiieft.-d to make | aym-nt on m 
before the tuft day of F.-brua y next, a- a 
lhai time, the b-«okt and paper! »i I be- pu 
into the hand' ol an attorney to enfoicr \ a\  
laent on all ocrafiont 5 a» the fubl'cnber i»- 
tendt tearing the nei/hh -ur! o d eai'y in th 
fprin<, he therefore Ln^sfvmyiitrn-i  -.»,: 
h< ti.nd 'O '  <• M'«ltrf. ^tJ jC W. H. '!' 

»T«HE TubfcribfTt, bring defii.m of I'e tlm.
up the fi-m of H«nki>ry k Mimr..e -a 

fpeedi'.y at p-lltble, for whici. puip»fr the 
call on »ll prrlom indebted to Uv m   <! bone 
note or oprn »c<ouni, to makr iinmrdutc pay 
reent ; thry trod ihat thit notice will be at 
tended to by thofr wh   have been long u< 
debted, at further in;lulgr-"Ce tanno* be gi* 
en. The bufincf' will in fut.ire be caniriTo 
under tl>e firm of tl. G. Munroe, k C 
The good* which they have row, and fuc 
at they m.iy hereafter receive, will b* fold 
cheap for talli, in barter for tobacco, or on 
llmrt crrdit to thole who ha\e bern runAual 
ID their paymmtt to Finkney be Munroe. 

/*. JONATHAN H1NKNEY,
/J HORATIO G. MUNUOE.
Ann-. 20.

Anne-Arundel Cotwty Court,
September Term, 1810. 

application to Anne-Arundel county 
r.>urt, hy petition in writing, of Charlti 

H.' Willigman, of Anne-Arundel county, 
praying for the benefit of the act tor the re 
lief of fondiy infolvrnt ilebtcn, and tlie fe- 
veral I'upplemrntt thereto, on the termtmen- 
tioned in the laid ae~l«, a fihedulrof hit pro 
perty, and lid r>f hit ctfditort, on oath, at 
far at he can a'ceitain them being annexed 
to hit petition ; ano the faid Chailr* H. 
Willigman having fati-fird the faid court, by 
tompticnt tellimony, (hat he hat r« fulrd in 
the Qate of Maryland two yean immediately 
preceding the lime of hi. application, it ii 
therefore oidrred ard adjudged, that the-faid 
Charlrt H. Williainan, by Laudng a ropy ot 
ihit oider to b''interu-d in the Mar>lar.d 
Jazrfe for three m nths fu«celn\ely before 
hr tlii'd Monday in April next, give notice 
o hii credi'ort to appear befoie tlie county 
ourt >in the thiid Monday in April next, foi 
he purpofr of recon'mrmling a truflrc for 
he'n K-nefit, on thr laid Chaile* H. WiMig. 

thru andilhere takii'S the oatl-, by the 
aid art nirfcribrcl, for drlixrr'n'g U|> hit ino. 

ty, a'td tr. Ihew ratife if any they have, 
why hr, the la:d C ; ..irlei H. William

i! n.it h.ive the bent fit o! the fevri.it ac\t 
affcmb.y '   the relief of «ujiolvent debt>"* '

left. /
WILLIAM AGREES, cierk

A.I-e-.\.-iiii,iei Ciunty Our*. 
O-1. 21. 181"

Private Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

chancery court of the ftate nf Maryland, 
the Cubic riber having been appointed tiuf- 
te.e for the fate of part of the real eftate of 
ARCHIBALD CIUUOLM, late nf Anne- 
An:itdrl county, deceafed, for the purpofe 
of paying the juft debtt ol faid decraled, 
often at Private Salt the following proper' 
ty, belonging to faid ellatt, viz.

A TRACT' of land in Allegai.y county, 
called SHAW NEE WAK, containing 

474 acret. It liet about 3) milei to the Fell- 
ward of Cumberland, ami i* of the befl qua 
lity, having been located at an early penod, 
when perfons taking up landt in tlr.it neigh 
bourhood had thrif choice. Alfo lota No. 80,

H«i

NEW GOODS*
  >

Joseph Evans,
ft received, by the l«,

FiFall
WWel, I

and er
for 

Term* ;
 AMOSC WHICH

Superhne nnd Secrnd
Bioad Clothes. 

Coarfe ditto.

3127, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 
>ouihood,of SOacref each, culled So/Jic-M.L*>fJ. 

The fuufcnbcr it allo authorilrd to fell 
SOU acret of gooo patented lalifi in Green 
>iar county, d;nr of Virginia. Per Ion t iu- 
ined to purchafe any of the above mention- 
! property, may know the ternn, («hirh will 
e low and accommodating,) by applying to 
ieorge Mackubin, Elq. attorney at law, in 
he city of Annapolit, Mr. A. Goyle, at the 
enrral po(l-cflice, City of VValliingtun, 01 
ie fuhfcriber on Rhode river, about eight 

milei from Anna|)ili».
O:i the confirmation of tlie fale by the 

hancellor, ami on thr payment of tlie |>ur 
hair money, the land will be duly conveyed 

chafer or piirchalen in fer, by
WATERS, Trufler.

Cifirtieu, Imperial 
Oord<, Storkingnet, 

Devnnihi.r Kerlryf, 
Knapped k Mole-lkm

(>>! ting*,

Double milled Dtabi, 
Superfine and Coarle

Plaint, 
Jerfryt, Rerfey* and

Halfthicif, 
Feainou^bti, 
Hnlie and . Matrix oat

Blankrt<, 
Silk, Cotton Sc Woift

ed Hofirry, 
Conlti.Ution Cnrdt,
Conluroy* tc VrUrtt,

WifftkSilkVrlvetl,

Silk Mole.tkiu aid

rence,
'"g' 

tim,

Goods,
•^

< inrj

kBl.?k: 

S,!k

o.

This is to give notice,
'PHAT the 1'ubfi.riuer havh ob-.ained frrm 

the orphar* court ol Anne-Aiundrl 
county, letter* of adminiftratioii with ihr 
will annexed, on the perloual rftate of JOHM 
Met*, late of the city ot Annapolit, de- 
feared. All perfont whol.avr cla'rm againrt 
fiid edate ire refuelled to brinrf them in le 
gally authenticated, 'and' Uiofe who in any 
manner are indebted to the rrtjte, t'i maVr 
payment to him, or 10 C»ptam DENNY, wlm 
ii fully author ifed lo afl a« hit a.,»rnt ul) the 
aflairi A the Utr John Muir. dri-raled.

JOHN MURRAY, Adm.mlliator 
with 'he Will Annexed.

To be Rented, or Sold.
HE'.jbfcribrr will rent or fell, the writ known 

tavern where Mr. Kiihatd Fot-|(el' ii'-w
Jivet, with thr l-ii'd thereto belonging, ki-nwn 
by tlie name of Uawlingt't tavern ; :tny prrfutt 
inclmrd to reni,or ou'cruie, mill apply lothe 
fubfciiber, on or bel'.iie thr I ft of Nov. next, 
or il will be fet up t" thr hi^luft hi'lder. 

U 1C HA'ID H-'-UWQO. 
A. *>. c-'iiniy. Aug. IO. 181".,

NOTICE.
. fubfcribef having Cued »ui telteri trf. 

tameniaryon ihr rfta e of Jilrph Jenifer, 
decralr I, irqurllt all pcrlunt having clainn a. 
gainlt laid rilate lo prefent thetn, and

Luunly Court
Srptrmhrr Teim, 1810 

f iN apjilirati .n to the judget of the la< 
county cour , by pniiion, in writing 

of Jchithaf'hat Af'Cau/o, of faid count] 
pr I)!'..; the benef i ot il>e ai\ fix the relic 
..I liuidry infolvent debtcu, palTrd at N< 
\cinbrr lelCon, eightern hundred aixl fiv 
  in the tetmi mentioned in the laid af\, 
I'chrdule -ol hit piojieny, and a lift ot h 
credr.ort, on oath, at fai at he can afcerta 
ll.em, ai dirrttcd l>y thr laid act, being a 
nexed lo hit petition, ai.d the faid count 
court beicg faiitfied. by compeient '.ellim .n 
that the laid Jchnfhaphal M'Canlry hai r 
Tided the two prrrriiing yeart prior to ihr 
p-ffa^r of the faid a within the Hate ol 
Maryland, and the fa<d J-h. flupliav M'Cau- 
Iry, at Xhr time of prelen:iug ln ( p^-.uinn at 
at'oirfaid, having prduved to the laid court 
tlu- a (Tent in writing of fo many of hii crecli- 
< ul a< have due \o them the amount of two 

| thud* of -.he debit dur by him at the time ol 
fi'ii^ hit faid pe'.noK ; it it Uirirupon aU- 
jud^rd and ordered by the faid Cuuit, lha 
ihe laid Jeholhapha- M'Caulry, by caulii>g t 
co. >    t tlin ord>-r to be inler'.ed in the M.. 
i>l»io Gaartte on«ea»eik lor three lui 
crliive mun!hi, bet .re the third Mordav rl 
Ajwl next, give ni'.ice to hii uediturt to ap 
pear befuie the Ijid ri.yu\ couri, in br he c 
at -he cr.y of Ann..p.ii», al ten o'clock ir> 
I urn.ton of the laid tl.itd Mii.day of ipri; 
rcxt, for the poij^ifr of m on mending 
trullre tor their beii<6l, on the laid Jrholha 
p..at M'Cauley .iim ard thrie <ali'g hr 
oath hy the laid act pmtnbcU tor dclivcung 
up hit i'

Fifty Dollars Reward.
n AN away from the fubTciibi-i'i farm, on 

Severn river, in Anne-Arunilel cnnni), 
n Saturday, thr SOih Sent. K/.EKIKl.. a 

flout man, upwaidi nf fix feet high, ^he ii a 
clear mulatto under hit clnatlit.) Lit face 
foni'what fun burnt and pitied with the 
fmill p.ix, high and large il.ick bmitt, 
hit hair cuily and black, and 1 btlie.<t 
tolerably Ihort 1&ii- tcllnw cjuno' go un 
noticed at he if a fn>fib.e Imait le'lovr,beir^ 
romplaifant when tuber, he it rattier Iniid ul 
liquor, which wat the oufe "f hit abfcmxlinf, 
fr«m hit impertinance when fo. Hid on 
when he went away *n ofnabrig fliiit and 
troufr't, a pair of Ih-tei nearly new !c railrd, 
a coarfr (traw lut, llnrt drab coat, and pm. 
b«bly a fliort over jacket of tlte fame Colour, 
a large lender aporn, tho* it it likely hr will 
change them. Eaekiel iian ingenu>ui fellow, a 
\-ftj good rou^h carpenter &. cixjper, 6t can do 
a littlr of Smiih't wotk ; he it lively, biiik 6c 
af^ive confidciirg hit a^e which it kboul 5U. 
hr it a little iupu»'ci), hu' cannot be difrovri.

Tnilmetle* and M»r-
feillct, 

Stuff., Chinti tc Ca.
liroet,

Silk <
Ladiet Long | 

d ditto,

ditto, 
IiiUt L,inrnt

Elegant Rich Figured 
Satit.t, 

DKIO |

t'ifh 
India Cotto, 
Barcrle.oi k

m Sill 
Madraf. 
Black Cuprt,

A Variety of ] 

Alto EartSmt, I

Ware, 

And, at utual, a Gtneul AffanavM«(|

Liquors & Groceries.
\^T A Liberal DiitJiuu */'// fa meit 

CASH .'
N. B. J. EVANS requeP.1 .H 

who ure indebted t>> bin on u[*n act* 
hat   ave brer more than fix moi.thiflin 
o call at hit (lore and pay the fair*, n tk

ed whcr%he-^i»i fKlbJ^M on. Fifteen 1) I. 
lar« will br piirVf'-r appif herding and fetur 
ing him, if found wiilitn fifteen mile* of my 
houfr, if thirty milet. thuty dollar*, »i'd il 
nut of the (late live above rewaid, and al 
rafotuble cliargei f'»id if brought hnmr.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. Mafterf of vrlTelt, and othert, are

r.thy forbid Iroin harbouring or carryin|
m a* ay at their peril. »JL

* W B. B

oa. 24, is 10. 
Annc-Arutt

Mans and Black's
IMrlOVCMCXT IX Tilt

I Const ruction of Mills,
Anne-Aroi.d.I County Couir. I llY mean* of thii new invention, of all

hem bv itotr, and thotc who are 
Sim on note or bond are earacflH; 
o pay tb fame on or before thr Ift Fr 
text, at fuither indulgence canMt be 
Tobacco will be teceited MipttmtBt i«f 

market price.
Ort. 22. IB 10.

thole ii drbted
Jamet Shaw.

Nov. 3.

t* makr payment, lo Mr. 
ANN JENIFER.

By t/ie Gmmi'tee of Claims.
*pHE COMMIITKH of Cl AIM* will fi;, e. 

veiy day doting the pirlent Irfl'un, from 
nine o'clock in ihe morning until three in
the afie

By o'drr,
THOMAS NfURPHY. elk

ike OnHtnillet «/* (iriev- 
ances §' Gmrls of Justice.

'pHE COMMITTX* of GaiErANCii and
COURTS of JUSTICE Will (It, rvrty day 

during the prefent frflion, from 9 o'clock in 
the murning unlit 3 inihe atternonn. 

By or der /*
L.(fASSAW*Y elk.

Tlie Subscriber
rpAKES ihit method of informing hiiTrieixU

and thr pubtic, thai l>e hat taken the 
hottfc fnrmcily uicupird by captain Jamn
TJtomei, and lately by Mi. William 
where he intendt keeping A PlilVAI't 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe who may 
iavour him with their company may tlr|>riM 
on hi« belt endeavourt to give general lain 
fkdtioo. *) gO

*- WILLIAM TUCK. 
AnnapoJU, Ajwil 10, l»tO. tC.

irptember Yenc, IblO. 
application tu thr judgetof faid coui ty 

court,by petition, in wilting,of Gatiavaj 
liams, ut laid cnuoty, praying the benefit ol 
the acl for the re lie! of ftindry inlolveiu 
de'.-tor*, puffed at Novrnibcr feflion, eighteen 
luindtrd and five, on the term* mentioned in 
the laid *t\. « fchcduie ol hi* pioperty, aim 
a Irft of In* cuditmt, on oath, at lar at he 
can atceruin them, at directed by the laid 
ait, being annrxed to hit petition ; and the 
f4t>l count) court brinp laiufied by compeieii' 
 .. Him my that ihe laxt Gaffaway lian-t ha 
rrlidtd '.he two preceding year*, prior to th 
paltage ot tlie faid »a, within the ftate m 
Moyland, and the l°aid Gaffaway liami a 
l'»< lime of picl'enlMirf hit petition at afoie 
«id, ha«mg produced to the faid cnurt the 
iTcni in writing of to iruny of hi* creditor* 
» have dur iu thrni ihr amount of two ll.iid. 
il the debtt due hy him al Ute time nf filing 
hit faid petition, n i, thereupon adjudged (< 
ordrrrd hv llte laid courl, that llie laid Gal- 
'away liami, by caufing a citpy ot tint '-idi 
to be inlVnrd in ll>e Maryland Gasrttr, unc 
a wrrk ior thrre lucrrtlive monthi before tin 
thud Monday «l April r.ex«, give notice i. 
n« crediiori to appear before the faid count) 
court, to be held at the rity of Annapnlit, *i 
trn o'clock in the l?Mcnoon of t!<e faid thiid 
Monday of April nrxt, for the puipofc ol 
rrcominei ifmg a trtiftee lor their benefit, on 
thr laid (talfaway Iiaint then and ihne tak 
ing tlie oath by tbe Uid acl prefcribed tor dc. 

up hit 
bigned

WM. S. GRr*EN, Clerk 
Anne-Aruiidel County Couit.

oa. 14, itio.

t en yet difcovered tue niofl Ilinple and 
trail exprnfite, familiei, ronfifting of twenty 
or thirty uerfon<, may be fuited with a mill a- 
dequate to a fuuply of flour, at an expenfe 
left than the value of the toll paid fur two 
yeart at watermillt, exclulive of the trouble 
of fending to the wa'.er or windmill. 'I hi' 
inventi n may be ufccl by hand, by horle 
power, by wind or water, accoiding to tlie 
ourpol'ci for which tlie mill it to be ufrd. A 
model may be Teen at Pinkntj and M«nr»t't 
ftore, in Annapolii, wheie patrnt rigliti may 
be had, to male and ul'e the fame under the 
authority of the fubfcriber, I ale proprictoi 
fjr Anne-Aruudel county.

JOHN GIBSON.
N. B. The fubfciiber will gixe information 

at to the mode ol applying tlie power to thit 
onclune according ta t he rxueuence already 
.Ht,.,,ed.

GIDEON \VHITE
Reipectfully informs his Frictdi 

ihe Public, thai he hat received 
an Assortmeot of

Full & Winter Goods,
Laid in on the best terra*, which I 
will tcil at a very moderate idti 
/or Cash, Tobacco, or on the 
terms to Punctual Customers.

I'ZF Tho« who wish to buy 8l 
gains for Cash, may find it to their i 
vantage lo give him a call.

Annapr.lit, (ktoe>rr 29.
 ^HM^^^BIB^^HBM^^^^H^^^^M^^^HimvM^*^

Notice is hereby given,!
'PO all my creditor*, that 1 intend to aj« 

to A line-A tui del county couit, or | 
fome judge thrieof, in the iecefioftU< 
alter tin* notice (hall have been pubWWj 
month*, tor the benefit of (he acl <l 
bly, puffed at November lr(u"n, llv)i' 
lied, An a£l for thr relief ot Urwli 
vent dctatorv, aud tbe fcveial luff 
thereto, f* W ,. 

«/A RICHARD CK.O.J

Oft. 23, 1810. "

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice in all my creditor*, 

that 1 intend to apply to Aiuie-Aiuruiel 
ounty court, or lo fouie Judge thereof, in 
lierrteft of thr court, after tint notice (hall 
iave been publillird two monthi, fir the be- 
ncfit of tlie aft of Affrmblv, pjffcd at No 
vember Sefton, 1805, entitled, An aQ fni 
lie reliel of fundry infolvent debtors, and 

the fuLFiiL/uppleinentt tScreto.
DENNIS 1GLLHART.
I MM). »«.

ree o u 
fttieiaLrupple 
01 K 

OflnbyrlO. l

opatfty* *»

by «ro>r, /
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Academy for Young
MR. N. PALMR 

RESPECT FULLY intoriri tb« ti''««J
Annapoli*,>and in viriuii), tl««  * * 
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WILIIAM NIKB, in the t IUbUikM.i 
the tuition of Young Ladiet, lo le»p»f^ 
credit of which, every polIiL e an"* 
be made ; ai»d he fiatleit hi*frlf, i>>^ 
paient* at may think p»«H»' <° l|l! '1 
ilic care of ihcir daughte" e<!tt<i 
have n« caufe to regret lU CM***" 
which ihey may honcur him. . 

Young Lttlie* in ihe counirf, *U«*]
acqui.ing a poU" » iwi libc "1 ^""'^ 
rxi erimee no difficulty in ebiau»f"' 
fble areonimodtiieot ID genteel 

ble famliie*.
Mr. J'ALMP* p . 

H-iMlaythr 8;h ,,f OAobrr,  « «* J 
fmn.erly occupied a* a place of «&+ ) 
M.I. Hart »» *», -" lhc "^ 
Nuholai Brewer, Ef<

rKDEitiairsriiUuasBWfM.,
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r on or before the III Pel 
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:c is liereby given, |
creditor*, that 1 mired to I 

ue-Arurdel county court, *r | 
theienf, in tl* receCsofuVi 

mice (liall have been publiMj 
i the benefit of the tQ i-l i" 
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LI for thr relief of Hiwirf 
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,T FULLY informs thf tit w«| 

x»li«,«ai>d its viriuii), 
iiij-rmentt for fuccfedtng tbr 
i Nisin, in the tlUbuia»*»t \ 

lot Young L«Us, tolt«p»r 
which, rvery polliL e rititu* 
and he lUttei* h.n-frlf, ts« 
may think prou" toiPtmdw 

nf their daughters rtfiX*!** 
aufe to regret I lie co4.MnM 

y may honour him. . 
Lailiet in ll* country, «V6i«*M 

a polite and liber.l 
enodiffiiuhyinrbtainirf " 
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of Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
10, 1810. 

Prefent as on Saturday.
»o)ii)»t, 

i}£ boafc met
«ceeJiiigi of Saturday were rtid.
k bill «o |JT oot "~ "P"1 th* rotd 

 cubooeJ in Harford county, the

tfta and make publir. an alley to 

iwn »f Soon Hill, the bill for the re-
F«lltri lbc bl" to '*/ out ' 

Uti*Mrt county, and the relolutioo 

of Frederick Green, were feut to

Mr. Bayly appeared in the

Mr. M'Pherfon, tvavegiv- 
i bill altering the mode offu- 

I-. i on joint obligation*. 
. Kind delivert a petition from tbe ma- 

I «l tht lottery to ereft a female acade- 

Ig tbc city of Baltimore, prayiirg that 

ntatjmnay be appointed, Mr. Mairi. 

a petition from Margaret and 

i Htnmood, praying they may be au- 

I to buihj a wharf at their ferry, and 

k ft* trtrli1 deli vert a petition from Robert 

,af Anne- Arundel countyj praying 

Upoxted out of the poor* houfe ; 

wert read and referred. 
|r. Bii*l deliftn an unfavour*'. le report 

t trillion of Maty Quinltn ; wbicb wat
iod Concurred with. 

I-. S*oJ delirrn a bill, entitled, An aft 

LtSrrtlirf of Michael Walker, of the city 

fhlunarr, and Mr. Marriott delivert a 

leauilcd, An ail to authnrtTe the levy 

itfAsK-Arundel county to affcft and 

llfMof money fur thr puipoCc therein
 hich were read.

|fti W (or founding an academy in Ha- 

v/ts read the fecond time, pa (Ted, 

itowtk Ccnate.
i of Mr. Bowle*, tbe following 

i «as read.
That fo foon  * the trufVee* of 

I's-town academy (halt hare complet. 

tatldragt for the reception of ftu- 

*aa> tbe fane being certified, under 

it the corporation thereof, to the ;rea- 

' tf it* weftern Ihore, then in that cafe 

I ntl W tbc duty ot faid treafurer, and he 

|«m»v loihonfed and empowered, to pay 

t* the faid tiuftee*, or their order, 

M »«f unippropriateri money in the trea- 

'.    dollar*, ti a donation to fatd.aca-
T*

| Tat bill far tbe benefit ol Robert Hurd, 

ir«J tht fecand time, palTed, and fent ^

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill far 

the relief of John Carruthert, endorfed, " will 

p«f» with the propofed amendment ;   which 

amendment wn agreed to, *nd the' bifl or. 

dered to b; engrolTcd. The bill to widen 

and alter the direction of Ten Feet lane in 

.he city of Baltimore, endoffed,  » will pal*." 

Ordered to be engrouVi. And the refutation 

relative to lettling the weftern limilt be. 

tween Maryland and Virginia, endorfed, 

"aftentcd 10 with the propofed ameiidiueBt*;" 

which amendment! were agtted to. 

. On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, Thu 

tbc bill to authorise the filling up and ex 

tending of certain lott on the Couth fide -A 

the bann in the city of Baltimore, be recotn. 

mitted for amendment.
On motion of Mr. Dorfcy, Ordered, Tbat 

before any witneia fliall be examined on the 

addrefsct recommending the removal of Tho- 

4u Jones and Zcbulon Hollingfworth, £f.

Siret. at judge* of the Gxib judicial diftnft 

Maryland, lie (hall take the following 

oath, or affirmation, a* tbe cafe may be : I 

A. B. do folemnly fwrar or affirm, lbat the 

evidence which I (hall give to tliii houfe re 

lating to the addrefW* recommending the re 

moval of Zebulon Hollingfworth aad Tho- 

mat Jooet, Efquirev, Chill be the truth, the 

.whole truth, and nothing but tbc troth ; fo 

help me God,
Tbe houte, according to order, proceeded 

to the fecond reading of the report relative 

to the removal of judge Jonet, and, on moti 

on of Mr. Dorfey, the queftion wat put, 

That the word* " two third* of all the mem 

ber* of each houfe having concurred in tUit 

ad Jrefi," be infer ted after the word* " to thr 

governor of the flate of Maryland ?" Re- 

folved in tlie affirmative.
After examining  .eftimony at the bar of 

the houfe, 
Tbt boub adjourned till to-morrow morning.

whkh wai read fc

|ft«i»ouonof Mr. Marriott, Ordered, That 

I rrUt.»e to tlte d.v.nonil line between 

Arundtl and Calvert counties, have a 

. '«*"! on the 15th intt. 
| Mr. Blw« delivers a petition from Mar- 

(Oiia,of the city ot Baltimore, prav- 

' *h"h "   '*»^ » »<! referred. 
Strettt deliver* an untavourable re- 

petition ->f fundiy inhabitanti of 

tcnnty, praying for the rcviRon of 
Nad

L^<r*»ktr laid before the houle a letter 

*+" HoHingfworth *nd Robert G. 

i wing that indifpoGtioo prevented. 
p»«w*J*nce thit day. 
I    * ** deliven a petition from tbe con. 

Ttlbot county, praying that a law 

r»'« rxplinatoiy of their Ice* ; which 
"* ** refer.ed.

f Mr. Boyle, Ordered, That 
prrvent the increafe ot banking 

 >»»«   fecond readfng »o the »»tli

of Mr. Bowic tbe following re-

Tt/ElDAY, DtC. II, tftlO.

THE houfe met. Prefent tbc fame mem- 

her* a* on ye Herd ay. Tbe proceeding* of 

ytfterday were read.
Mr. Cotoegy* deliver* a favourable report 

oo the petition of John Moore ; which wat 

read.
Mr. Perry deliver! a petition from fuodry 

inhabitant* of Aliegany county, praying thc 

aid of the legislature to rebuild tbc bridge acroft 

Will't creek, Mr. C. Hall, delivert a petiti 

on from Harriet G. Wyakoop, praying (he 

may be antborifed to remote a negro boy 

from Delaware to Mary-land, and Mr. Han 

dy deliver* a petition from Wriliam Peacock, 

of WiMxefter county, praying a fum of mo 

ney may he levied on laid county for hit Cup 

per t ; which were read and referred.

Mr. Warfield deliven a favourable report 

on' the petition of Martha Mac Lie file ; which 

was read.
Mr. Brooke deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

aft to provide for the building a bridge over 

Big Pipe creek, in Frederick county, and 

Mr. Bland deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 

to authorise the filling up and extending of 

certain Intt on the fnutli Tide of tbe balin in 

the city of Baltimore ; which were read.

Mr. Randall deliven a petition from Sarah 

Carroll, and a memorial from Elijah BoQey. 

of Baltimore county, counter to tbe report 

ot the comTtiffinner* appointed to lay out a 

road from Tlioma* Hope's to interfeft the road 

leading from Slade's tavern to Cromwell'* 

bridge, and Mr. Warfield deliven a petition 

from Young Wilkinfon of Anne-Aruodel 

county, a revolutionary officer, praying af- 

fifUnce ; which were read.
Mr. Randall deliven a bill, entitled, An 

aft to lay out and make public a road i'i Bal 

timore coontr, and Mr. Bland deliven a bill, 

entitled, A fupplemeni to the tft, entitled, 

An aft authorising a lottery for raifing a fum 

of money for th: purpofe of erefling a build. 

ng to he called The Btltimore Female Aca., 

«my ; which were read.
for the benefit of doftor Jame* 

i»lTcd, It

fpoiled 6lh oo tiie (hare 
ref-rrrd.

On motion nf Mr. Boyle, the following 

mtir.gr «a« fem to i!>e fenate. 
Gentlemen of tht Senate,

I'hn bring the day appointed for proceed- 

»ng to the election of the direftor. in the. 

Banks hciraf'.er nametl, we propole, with 

the concurrence nf the Senate, to proceed to

*>* election immediately. The following per- 

fon* have been put in nomination by thit 

noufe ; for the Mechanic* Bank of Balti- 

m»re, Tobiat E. Stanlbury, Peter Littte aod 

George A. Hughe* ; for :he Farmer* Bank 

of Maryland at Annapolit, Nichola* Brewer 

and William Kilty ; for the Branch Bank at 

Ealton, Jacob Gibfon and D*vid Kcrr, jun. 

»nd for the Hagar't-town Bauk, Hei>i> 
Lewii.

The bill to repeal part of an aA of klTem- 

bly therein mentioned, wat read the fe«.ond

 Jme and parTcd.
Mr. Archer delivrrt a bill, entitled, Ai 

a& annulling tbe marriage nf Jamrt Norrn 

Magneft and Jane hi* wife, of Harfuiu 

county ; which wa* read.
Oti motion of Mr. Jtck'on, Leave given 

to bring in a bill to repeal the 2111 fed ion uC 

an aft, entitled, An aft for, the rtliet nf 

fund'y infolvent debtors, paffed November 

Ccffnn, 1805.
The bill for the relief of John S. MofRtt, 

was read the fecond time, patted, and lent to 

the fenate.
Mr. Buwie deliveri a petition from Rinal- 

do John Ton, of Prince-George'* county, pray 

ing he may teceive inicreft on the principal 

fum ditefted tu be paid him by a refolution of 

1808,and Mr. Jump deliver* a petition from 

Cundry inhabitants of (Uroline county, pray. 

ing for a fuppl'ment to the aft to lay nut a 

public road from Jame* Pearce's in Caroline 

county to Bullock-town ; which were tead. 

On motion of Mr. Cnmegy>, Ordered, 

That the report in favour of J hn M'-orr 

have a fecond reading on the 14th infant, 

and that capt. John Miiore be heard at (he 

bar of tbi* houfe in perfon or by counfcl on 

Friday the 14th inn.
Mr. Forwood drlivert a petition from fun. 

dry uihabitants of Harfnrd county, prayirg 

for a i(view of   certain road, k Mr. Jump 

delivert a petition from the truftcet of Hills- 

borough fchool, in Caroline county, pra irg 

that a penalty may be inflicVd on any perfon 

who (hall delude or entice any of the fcboia<* 

from faid fd.oot ; whkh were read and refer 

red.
On motion of Mr T. Hall, the following 

order wat read and alTented to.
Whereat it it alleged to this general at- 

fcmbly, that Zebulon HoUin^fworth, Efq. 

bat been prevented by indifp»finon from at- 

tending at '.he bar of this lioufe on the day 

appointed for the fecofld reading of the re. 

port concerning faid Zebulon HollingCwnrtli, 

Efquiie ; therefore, O'drred, That the re 

port of the committee ot grievance!, refprfl 

ing Zebulon Holtingfworth, Kfquire, be 

made the order of ;be day on the VOth inn. 

Mr. Hmidy deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

aft authoring the levy court of Worcfflrr 

county to levy a fum of money for the fup- 

port of William Peacock, of Worccflei 

county ; which wai read.
The houfe rcfumed the confiderwtinn of 

 he report relative to the removal of judge 

Jones, and after hearing counfel at the bar, 

the qurftion wai put, That the houfe concur 

with the laid report ? AfHiinaiive 46, nega 

tive 2 S.
1'wo thirds of tbe houfe not having voted 

in the affirmative, it wai declared by the 

(praker to be determined in tbe negative. 

The lioufe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

** lb* "^ miy ***' P"y 

, dollar*, at a conipenfation
J7* »^»ble, to fuch of the clerk* of'the 

and the cletk* of the courtt «f

m, requiring them to make 
to thit houfi a ftatCBont of 

iaAitotfd in, and the 
of by, the faid count rf- 

rear for 
Sept. I BIO.

w*o*d deliven a bill, entitled, 

Jame*
An

w-"fld<

Archer 
of Mlf

of Thoma

it r  Tmc t* ***
tad feat to tbe fenate.

WIDMKSnAV, DKCKMSBR IS, 1810.

THE houfe met. prefent at oo yesterday. 

Thc proceeding* of yefterdty were read.

On motion of Mr. Bow lei, Ordered, That 

thc witnrtTe* attending on the part of thr 

again(\ Tbomaa Joiwt, be difcharged
The bill _ _ 

Archer, wa* read tbe lecond time, patted, k I from further attendance, and that thc wit- 

foot to the fcnate. I "** a»"^ing on the part of the Uate a-

On motion of Mr. Herbert, Leave given to gainO Zebulon Holling! worth. Efquire, are 

bri.ig in a bill for the benefit of tbe inUnt direfted to attend at the bar of thit houfc on 

children of Jamet Wilfon Perry, of Mont-

defeated.
deliver* a petitionlrom Het 

ty W. RoYnd and Charlotte H. Hound, of 

Someifet county, praying tUey may be autho- 

rifed to fell the real ertate deviled to them by 

their father ; which w.t read and ''»«;«! 

Mr. Marriott deliver* a hill, entitled. An 

aft to enable Margaret Hammond and Har- 

riet H.mmond, ot the city of Baltimore, to 

bund a wharf at the place called Hamraoud   

Ferry ; which wat read.
Mr. Davit deliven a petition frow fondry 

inhabitants of Hatfo.d county, praying; it 
mty be uoliwful for filhcrmen to leave their

tbe 20th iulUnt.
Mr. Bland deliver*   petition from the 

mayor and city council of Baltimore, pray 

ing that they may be authorifed to ereft a 

city watch houfe on the coutt-houfe lot, and 

Mr. Hairyman deliver* a petition from the 

proprietor* of thc cotton faftory on Gwinp'* 

Fills, in Baltimore county, praying that the 

road from faid factory to the new cut Liberty 

road may be made a uublic road j wbkh were 

read and referred.
Mr. Bland deliven   report from doftor 

James Smith, on the effefts which htv« r<- 

liiltcd f'o4n one year's operattuii of  >  tssjsV 

cine iuftuuUoD i which was read. ' .

Mr. Emory driivert a prthior. fr.un V«i »  

r-'n C. Hail, of Q^ren. Ar-e'i C"tt>'tT, rH-y- 

mg he may be auih.-tiftd tn rrniote ll»\fi ' 

from Delaware to Maryland, M>. W°ar> 

field delivers » p-tition from John Wrrtl^itig- 

toss «f Anne-Aa'rtdel county, counter to th« 

petition fur a rmd through hit 1acd, and Mr. 

Emory deliver* i petition fmrn Richard OoUi-, 

praying he nuy be auth >rfrd tn take the fur. r   

name of Tilghman j which weie read and 

referred. *
Mr. Wxrfield deliver* a f*voor»hlc report 

on the petition of Young Wilki- Ion ; which » 

was rev).
On motion of Mr. Archer, l^ave giv>n   

Cn bring in a further additional fupplement to 

the a^t, entitled, An »ft for qmeiiog p->nVffi. 

om, and fecuring and confirming the «4iatef£ 

of purchafrt. ' ' 

Mr. W^ifi^ld rle-iver*   petition from* 

Thomas Mi-ek, of Anne- Arundel county, 

praying a divorce ; which was,read and refer-- > 

rrl.
The report in favour rlf Hr«»y Muchelt 

*a* read the lecond time, and the reinlotion 

therein anVnted to. . .

Mr. Stceeu deliver* a petition dour fondry 

inhabitants ot Baltimore and Harlord cnufl- 

!« », counter tn the petition frr thr^cArvcU* ' 

on of dog* ; wlticli wat lead ard r*r»rrrd.

On motion »f Mr. Arcl>*r, Ord-ird, That 

thc fpeaker iffur I'nhpoinas for -ThnniM "Kell 

and William Gwynn, to give tdVimov>y>to   

lhi« lioufr on the part of tbe ftate »u*inft 

ZrboKin Hollingfworth, ECquire, and! that'- 

the faid fubpanas be made returnable on the 

SOtli infl
On motion nf Mr. R-ndall, tbe fotlovinf 

order was read.
Oiderrd, That Sarah Carroll, srtu Eli 

jah B'>fley be permitied to h* heard by 

coortfe), at the r>ar ol' thit bcmfe oti Thorfdiy 

next, tefpefting a bill, enticed. An aft to 

confirm a road in Haif^rd and Baltimore 

counties, therein mentioned.
And the queft.on wa* put. That tbe hutifc 

.(Tent to the fame ? Deteimiued in tbc nega 

tive.
On motion of Mr. Bland, the followinf 

r.rff<L r wat agreed tn.
Gentlemen of the Senate, - >   >. .A. 

The bttl, entitled, An aft mnullinff tnt) 

marriage of Eaekiel V'aVker nnd Amne Mac. 

garer Walker, of the City of B»ltin»ore» 

having been rcjefted hy your houfc, we  re 

turn it to yov, and hope, on recosifiaeratin*) 

frotn the peculiar circumlUnce* of hi* cafe, 

you will agree to p»f» tl e bill.
Mr. Wharton deliver* a bill, ent'itled, An 

nft for tbe fair of the real eftate of Lcwi* 

Belmear, late of Montgomery couruy. de- 

ceafed ; which was read.
Tbe fpea Ice r laid before the houfe a report 

from the clerk of Talbot county ; which 

wai read and teferred.
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 

for -he benefit of Alexander M'Kinaic and 

John M'Kmtie, the bill to prevent the c>ec- 

tion of boothi within two miles of any me- 

thodift camp or Quarterly meeting, in Wor- 

cefter, Kent, Allegany, Caroline or Ctttil 

counties, the bill to eflkblifli a bank, and 

incorporate a company, under the name of 

the Elkton B^.'k of Maryland, fevrr.lly en. 

dorfed, " will pafw" Ordered to be engrofT- 

ed. The refclutions in favour of Vijibxl 

Burgef* and William Dawfoii, endni'ed, 

" a<fcnted to." Tbe bill to coi fiim an a.ft 

uilTed at N'.v. frflion, 1809, entitled, An 

act to alter ai:d ibolilh all that part ol the 

conftitution which permits certain citisent of 

Annapolit to vote fur uc)*ga**t for Anne* 

Aiundel county ; endorfed,  ' will pals with 

ti« prop fed amendment ;" whkh ametid- 

ment wa* agreed to, and the bill ordered .to 

be engroffcd. And the following anef. 

fage«

(intlemr* of tht HUM of Ddtfattt,
We have received your melTagc of yeOer* 

d*y, propofing to proceed to the etr-Aion-of 

two dueftors for the Mechanic* Bank oC 

Baltimore, two other* for the Farmer* B*nk 

of Maryland, two other* for the Branch 

Bank at Ballon, and one other for the Ha- 

girVtown P«nk, but owing toother prrfflng 

bufinef* at that time, the fenate did not «£t 

upon the? (ubjeft. We are now ready to pro* 

cred to the eleftion. No other per ton* Nave 

been put in nomination by the fenat? in ad. 

dition tothofr nominated by your hoofe. We 

have appointed Mr. Wilkinfon and Mr. 

Glenn to join thc gentlemen wh*s ma> be 

nainrd by your houfe to tmamuve tne balttts. 

Which wat read.
On the frcond reading of thr refulwtioa 

relative t» thc Hagar'a-town academy, («*e. 

rat m*ti»t» were made to fill up the blank, fc 

the queAion wms put on 60O dollar*, and dc- 

ternunfd tu tlie negative, yeat >J, mm 38. 

On motion >if Mr. Bowle*, the fa« reCa- 

tjati«n waa wstntjiava for



Botion of Mr. Bnyle, lltf quefti»n 
p*t. That Leave be gi*rn fo bring in a 

Will, entitled. An aft to rndow academic* in 
thia Rare ? Refrdvrd in th* affirmative. Or 
dered, That MrflV*. Boyle, Dorfey. Archer, 
Comegyi and Ferry, prepare and bting in the 
faror.
  Oo mot ion of Mr. Boyle, Leave gi»en to 
bring in a bill for he better piel'ervation 
of the public property. *

The refolution remunerating the ilrrlrt of 
the feveral couutie* who complied with ihr 
refoluiion of the hnuir of delegate- paffeo 
lift fcliion, wat read the lecond tirar, a.i 
on motion of Mr. Arclirr, the blank then 
wn filled up with ten dollars ; and thr qurl-
*ion wa» then put, that the hnufc alTent to 
the fame ? Refolded in the affirmative.

The houlr proceeded to ballot for two di- 
reftor* in the Mechanic* Bank if Raltiniorr, 
two for the Fainter* Bank of Maryland, t*- 
for the Branch of faid Bank at Eafton ai.j 
one for the Hagar'i-lnwn Bank ; tltc balli :  
bn% deputed in the ballm box, upon exa 
/flirtation thereof it appeared, that for tin- 
Mechanic* Bank of Baltimore, Tobias L.

bafia, in the fity «f Baltimore, have a fe 
cund reading on the 14th inft.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 
the re|nrt on the petition ol Margaret Price 
be withdrawn.

Mr. Emory deliver* a hill, enii-.led, An 
aft to empower the truftee herein after named 
to fell certain lands belonging to Anne Maria 
O'Bryon. fituitr, lying and being in Qtiern- 
Anne's county, and for other purpofrs, and 
Mr. Bl* .d delivers a till, rntitled, An aft 
annulling ihe marriage of William Price It 
Margaret hi« wife { winch werr rrad. 
The houfe adjourns ill to-morrow morning.

The fbpplenxfil to the aft for the benefit | ()n motion nf M r. f^.^ 
ot the infant children of James Wilfon Per-1 bring in a bill relating ,1

-j _L_ r--_J .?__ __I _n- »- I _r" ' , .. ™ Inry, was read the fecood timr and paffrd. I cafes 
N-Jr. Bennett deliver* a petition from Krfi. * *  

ah Hutchinfun,of Dorchtfter county, praying 
a divorce, and Mr. Marriott delivers a peti 
tion from Theodore Mitchell,of Anne-Arun 
del county, ftating that he was marrird by the 
name ot Swain, and praying that hit marri 
age may be confirmed, and he authnrifed to 
afTume the name by which he was married ; 
wh.ch were rrad and refrired.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill
for the relief nf Clotvrorthy Birnir, the bill

»nd r*praliii| 
Dennis

afl

r. Stevee* ,he
read and rrterrtd.

On motion of M 
refnlutmn was read.

Refolved, That -. __ be 
hereby auihorifed, under tl* 
governor and council, to caufe toh, 
or rebuilt, the whole, or fuih *" ''

 MIURSDAT, DECKMBEB 13, iSl".
Thr lioute mri. Pirfent as on yellerday. 

I'hc ju -reeding* .it vrtlrrday were read.
Thr hiil at nulling the marriage of Etrki- 

e Wa*tr, and Anne Margaret Walkrr, ihe 
nirlfs.,- 'rqurfling a rrcoufidrratioli thereof, 
rt't reloluiHTi in tavour of Henry Mitihrll, 
in-1 '!ie refolution remunerating the frveral 
clerki -.herein mentioned, wire fent to the 
li "a  ».

O.i motion of Mr. S:e»ens, Ordered, Tint

and that for the Haga 
Lewis wai elefted.

They were therefore declared dirrftoui-i 
the faid frveral banks on the part of thr (Uu 
for the enfuing year.

On motion of Mr. Dorfry, Ordered, Tin 
the ftipclrmeni to the ail rel'pefting the rcju:- 
ty juritdiftioo of the county courts, have * 
fecoftd reading on ic-morrow.

The boufe proceeded to the election of a 
oire&rjr en the part of this Rate for the ci< 
fuinff year in the Bank of Baltim .re, a no 
Samuel Brifcoe was declared duly eleftrd.

Mr. Bland deliver* a petition frutn Samu 
el Kit k(haw, of the rity of Baltimore, pr j\ - 
ing a fpecial aft of infolveocy ; wbich wa 
read and referred.

Mr. Randall delivers a petition from thr 
ptoprietors of the Lanvale vVoollen Faftory. 
puying for a loan ; which was read and re 
ferred.

Mr. Waifield delivers a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Anne-Arundcl and M»nu 
gomery counties, praying foi a road Irom Ca 
leb Beotly (c Co. faclory mill* to tnterfrft 
the Baltimore and Frederick-town turnpike 
road ; wbich was read and referred.

Mr. Emory delivers a petition from Ar>r< 
Maria O'Bryon, of Quren. Anne's couriy. 

(ale of the real rRair devifrd

for the brnrfi; of the children of Littlrton 
_ . ___ 1 Robins, jun. decrafrd, the bill to open and 

I make public an alley in thr town of Snow 
  I Hill, the fttpplement to the aft to empower 

th; iruftee herein .after named to felt certain 
land* of the late William O'Bryon, deceafed, 
a-id the bill to confirm a road in Harford and 
Biliimnre counties therein mentioned, feve- 
ra!!y endjifrd, " will pafs." O>dered to be 
rngroffcd. And the bill for the relief rif 
John S. Moflitt, enJorfrd, " will pafs with 
the propotd amendment j" which amendment 

agreed tn, and the bill ofderrd to br rn-
the re- 

Balti- 
which wat 

the aft 
afts "f

f Mr Gaither, the following | ^muiy tlierrin mentioned, endorfcd, " will
pafs." OrdrrrJ to he rngroffed.

Mr. Randall delivers a favourable report 
on the petition of the proprietors of the Lan- 
vale woollen faftory ; which wa* read.

The hiufe refumed the confidrration ol 
the refutation relative to thr United Statn 
Bank, and af rr p oaofing amendments there 
to, the quell ion »a< put, 1 but the houfe> af- 
frnt to the faid refoluiion ? Drierm':ned ir 
ihe negative, yeas 35, nays 36.

praying for tl
her by her grandfather ; which was icad
referred. ___

Mr. Wharton delivers a memorial 
Elisabeth Crabb, and othen, of Mon-g-me- 
ry county, praying tbry may be authinfrd t<- 
fell the real eftate of Jeremiah Crabb, de- 
ceafed ; which wa< rrad and r«fmrd.

Mi. Archer deliver* a report on thr refiilu- 
tion of Pennfylvania ; which wa» rrad.

Archer deliver* a report relative tn thi 
exchange of lawi between tl.e Ihtr c f Virgi 
nia a id Maryland ;«whicli was rr.sJ.

M% Bland dehvesa an unfavourable report 
on the petition of Sarah Barnhar- ; whkl- 
wa* twice read and concurred with.

Mr. Herbert drlivrrt a bill, rnti'lrd, A 
fjpailrmrnt to an aft, entitled, An aft foi 
thi benefit of '.he inlant ch-ldrrn nf Jame* 
"Wilfon Perry, of Montgomtr/ O unty, 
deceafed, Mr. For wood delivers 4 nil', e>iii 
tied. An aft concerning a road thrrein men 
tioned in Harford county, Mr. M. Br-wn 
delivers a hill, entitled; An aft for tde elU- 
bltfhment of a fchool in Baitimoir, by ibr 
name of the Matin fchool, Mr. Archer deli 
vers a bill, entitlrd, A further additional fup- 
plrmrnl tn the acl, rntitlrj, An aft for qui 
eting poITefJiini, and frcuring and confirming 
the eflate* of purchafer*. Mr. Harryman de 
livers a bill, entitled, An aft la lay out and 
ftraighten a road in Baltimore county, Mr. 
Emory delivers a bill, entitled. An aft f<" 
the benefit of the heirs of John B'own 
Hackett, Mr. Dland delivrrs a bil', entitlrd, 
An aA anrmlliag the marriage of Margaret 
Oain, of twe ciiv ol Baltimore, Mr. Bland 
deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for the relief 
of Samuel Kirklhaw, Mr. B'a-.d delivers 
bill, eaiftled, An aft for the relief of Ifaac 
BaatehurOi and Andrew Haslrhurft, of thr 
city f Baltimore, Mr. Davit deliver* a bill 
entitled. An aft to prevent nuilances in the 
neighbourhood of tfheriei in the river So 1 
quebanna, and the head of the Gbefapeak*- 
Bay, and Mi. Marriott delivers a bill, enti 
titled, An aft to confirm the opening of a 
road in Anne-Arundel and   Prince.Geurge's 
counties; which were feverally read.

On motion of Mr. Archer, the following 
 fder wa* rwd

Ordered, That thi* Koofe, after Monday 
next, during the remainder ol tbc fcflion, 
will Ct from four until fix o'clock in thr e. 

for the difpa'.ch of public bufirtrfs. 
hotm were changed lo fix and eight 

MwUtt aWt* agreed t
Off motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 

t%* MM U authorife the filling up and extend- 
in of atttaio lot* oo the, fowtb Cde of the

O" mo'.i,i
v.i (T.v,e * »« agreed to, and with the rrfolution 
. eitin in-nii.iiied, frnt to the lenate. 

fitntlemen af the Senate,
W- return ymi the refokition in favour of 

Henry Lrekr, an old revolutionary foldier, 
.i'i:l t"ip-, upnn a recoi>fidera:ion, you will 
ifT-n'. to th- fame.

Mr. Gniiher deliver* a bill, entitled, An
  ft f> aulho'i'r and empower the levy court
  f Mont^ororry c->un*y to afTeis and levy a 
um .'t m.->iiry on tlie affrffjole property 

ol for the purpife of building a clerk'^
in faid county ; »h ch wa< rrad. 

Tlie hill for the benefit of the heir* of 
John B. Hackn, *a« <-<J tlie fecood time, 
palled, and (ent tn the (env.e.

Mr Street drl.xrri a <a\_ ur-iblr rrport on 
p ti'.ion ot Gr T^r W. B.udtord ; which was 
rraJ.

Mr. C. Hall deliver! a bill, en 't'er!, An 
aft tor thr relief "f Harnri G. Wynkoop ;
  Inch »as rrad

Tlir bill for the fa'.e of part of the real
 Hate «'t Lewis Brlmear, and ihe bill con- 
arming a road iherrin mentioned in Hailord
  .j .*v. was reaa the fecood time, patTcd, 
and trn' tu thr fenate.

Thr In ufr, according to the order of the 
.lay, p'urrrdcd to the frcond reading of ihe 
oil I 10 c.'tifirm a toad in Hartord and Bal'i-

 ore c unties therein mtntirnrd, and after 
fi ling up the blank, the qurftion was put, 
S'.»r the faid bill pafs ? Kefolvrd in the af- 
ri-mauve, and fent to ihe fenatr.

Thr clerk of the fenate delivers thr bill 
.-  lulling il>r marriage of Tlioina- Taylur 01 
i 1 otar hi* wife, the bill for ihe benefit ot 
.)oct > r James Archer, the bill to appoint
i'ln-mas Woodfirid trufter fur ihe fair of ihr

  eal cfUie of Jofhua Hall, the furtlirr ft<n- 
i-iement in the aft for thr valuation of teal 
and prrfonal property vrhliin ih'is Aatr, and 

lie bill founding an academy at Hagar'* 
io*n, feverally cndmftd, " will pai«." Or 
,1-ied H be rnjrroffrd. Thr bill to lay rut 
4uii open a road therein mentioned in Harfoid 
i umy, rndorled, " will pal- wuh thr pro
 j il-d ainendmeni ;" wl.uh amtirdmrnt wji 
<^rrrd to arkltlir bill ordered u> be rngrolTrd. 
And a bill, entitled. A f ippirinrnt to the aft,
 Miti'lrd, An aft tn incorporate ihr (lockliol 
dert nf :he Mtthinict B-ink of Baltimore, 
rndoifed, " »ul pal'» ;" which was rr?d.

The bill a< nulling ihe marnage of Willi 
am Price a"d Margaret hit wife, wa* read 
ihe frcond tnnr, and tlir qurftion put, Shall 
he faid bill pad ? Rrfolved in ihe affirma- 

tiv», yeak 43, nays 13.
On motion of Mr. Comrgyt, the qucflion 

was put, That leave be given to bring in a 
hill, entitlrd, An aft to withdraw ihe donaii- 

from thr frveral public fchools in this 
(late, and lor other purpofe* ? Refolvrd in 
thr affirmative, yeas 32, nays 30.

Th' houlr, act ording to order, proceeded to 
the fecond reading of ihe refjlution relative 
to the United States Bank, and after making 
an amendment tltereto 
The houfr adiournrd tilj^o-mntrow morning.

SATURDAY, DFC. l.i, 1810.

THE houfe mrt. P.elent a* on yeller 
day. The proceedings of yeflcrday wnr 
rrad.

The fiipplement to the aft for the benefit 
of the infant children of Janirs Wilfon Per- 
ry, ot Montgomery county, was lent to the | 
fenate.

I Mr. Belt delivers a peti'.ion f-om Eli*»- 
beih Patterfon, of Anne-Aicndcl coun-.y, 
praying lo be funported as an out-penfioner ; 
Mr. S'evrn* a petition from fundry inhabit 
ants of Talbot county, praying fnr a road ; 
Mr. Bland a petition from Jacob Myers, and 
otheri, counter to the petition relative to Hol 
iday-firm ; Mr. A. Browne a petition from 
John J. Jacob, of Virginia, a revoluliorary 
officer ; Mr. Marriott a petr.ion from fun- 
dry inhabitant* of Anne-Arundel and Balti 
more counties, praying for a fupplement to 
tlir aft tn mike a turnpike road from nrar 
Ellicott's lower mills lo Georgr-town ; Mr. 
Boyle a petition from William Caton, of thr 
City of Anrupolr, praying a fprcial aft of 
infolvency ; and Mr. Bowie petitions from

£>hn M. Burgef4, Dennii M. Burgefs anrt 
eorge W. Willeti, of Prince-Grorge'* 

county, feverally praying for a fpecial aft of 
info'.vency ; which were read and referred.

Thr fpeaker laid before '.he houfe a rrport 
from tlir clerk of St. Mary's county court ;
  Inch wat read and referred.

Mr. Randall dcliveri a bill, entitlrd, An 
aft to lay out and open a road from the 
Franklin paper inilU, on Gwinn't Falls, in 
Baltimore county, to the nrw Liberty road, 
M . T. B. Hall delivers a bil!, entitled, An 
aft 10 authorifr ihe levy court of Walhing- 
ton c.unty to IVai^litcn, open and amend, 
the road thrrein mentioned, Mr. Marriott 
delivers a hill, entitled, An aft to lay out a
 na' in Anne-Arundel and Montgomery 
count.'i, Mr. Env.ry deliver* a bill, entitled, 
An aft f>r tie irlicf of Francis C. Hall,

armoury at E.IW, in T.albot ,££ ** 
be necelTary for the recrption and -"- 
ing of the public arms b 
and, if necrffarr, they are L.., 
and empowered to pnrchafe a* u^, 
iirequifite for ihr fame, in the tcwp oT 
ton, and thai ihe rxjirnfe iherrof be n 
of any unappropriated money in U« , 

The clerk of ihe fenate delittn »(»| 
concerning a road therein mentioned in »4 
ford county, thr bills to incorporate th, ft 
holders of the Franklin Bank of Baltimore , 
Commercial and Farmers Bank o 
and the Marine Bank of Baltimore, fn 
endorfed, " will paf»." Ordrred 'to 
(frofTrd. The bill annulling the tuni 
Baekirl Wa'ker k Anne Marg.ret ^ 
etnlorfed, u on rrconfidrration will mf,.. 
hill for the relief of Plukmon Tn*^ 
r»ftian Graff, endorffd,  « will p^ „ 
And the following mefTage : ^ 
Gentlemen of the Home of Dt

We have nearly fimlhrd all "the £ ( .,} 
which i* now before oa, and sre 
ftrong impreflton that the prrfent I 
he terminated on the 22d of thii n _ 
therefore pripofr,with thrconcurrtveof i 
houfr, to cloie the feflion on that d>y.

vViiich was read. 
. According to order, the lioufe 
t) the fecond reading of the 
ai aft, ent'r.lrd, An aft to afrrrrain k l 
blilh a divifional line between Anne.An 
and CJvert cuuntiri, and af:er»n*n(fa-J 
read'n,* the fame ihronghoot, the ^ueRioi i 
put, ShaM the faid bill pad, at sneWe, 
Determined i'i the negative, yeai 34,urij 

The houte-adjotwns-u1 ! Monday

of Queen-Anne's county, Mr. Bland oeliver* I trtft of land, alfo a petition
i-7?- __.i.i.j »_ _rv r. _ _.__J-.._ _^j . I . . __-..:__ r_ . f~»i

ratDAT. OKCKMBILR 14, 1810.

THE lioule iret. Prefent a* on yrflerday. 
The pr'KeediiiKi of yrfleiday were read.

The bill annulling the marriage of Willi 
am Price and Margaret hi* wife, was fent 
to the fenatr.

The fupplrmrnt to the aft for the relief of 
Anthony Thompfon was rrad the fecnnd 
time, and the qurAion put, Shall the fiici bill 
paf* f Rrfulved in the affirmative, and frnt 
to the fenate.

On motion nf Mr. Martin, the queftion 
wat put, That the houfe rrconfidrr the hill 
annulling tl* roamagr of William Burtlefnn 
and Deborah Bartlefon ? Kelolved in the af 
firmative.

The queQiun wai then pot, Skid the fiid 
bill p*ft T IMnmincd ia UM

a bill, entitled, An aft for extending and u 
niting Holiday. flrert in the city of Baltimore, 
Mr. Einory delivrrs a bill, entitled, An aft 
to change and alter the name of Richard 
Cooke, of Queen-Anne'* county, to that ol 
Richard Tilghinan, and Mr. Jump deliver* > 
bill, entitled, An additional fupplement to 
an aft, entitled, An aft to prevent the going 
at large of fwinr in the village of Hi 1 1 (bo 
rough, in Caroline county, and for other 
purpofes therein mentioned ; which were fe 
verally read.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition from Na 
than Mildew, of Baltimore county, praying 
to be releafed from prifun, Mr. Datris deli- 
v-r§ a petition f. om the veftry of St. George's 
paii(h, in Harford county, praying that thrit 
title may be confirmed to ctrtain land, and 
Mr. Emory deliver* a petition from Thooix 
Gadd, an old foldier, praying relief ; which 
were read and referred.

On motion of Mr. Qviinton the following 
mefTagr wai agirrd tn. 

Gentlemen of lht St^flt, 
Bring confcinus it is our bounden duty to 

bring the fr(Tion to as fpredy a dole a-, may 
be compatible with the intrreft of the Date, 
and a* we havr nn hufinefs but what may be

UOMDAT, ere. 17, Ilio. 
The houfe met. Prefrnt n on Sat 

Tlie procreding* of Saturday were retd. 
The fuppleroent to an aft to afcertaia 

cflablilh a divifional line betwem A 
rundcl aivd Calvert counties, and the 
propofmg to clofe the feffion, «en 
ihe fen-ate.

Mr. Emory deli vert a bill, rmitkd, Aai 
relating to colls in criminal catrt, and M 
mg an aft therein neniioned, and 
Boyle deliver* a bill, entitled, An td 
the relief of William Caton, ol tat 
Annapnlii ; which were read.

Mr. Einory deliver* a ftvoniablt rrpoil 
the petition of Thoma« Gadd ; »h*h »in 

Mr. Wilfon delivers a petition from ~ 
Hudftin, and others, of Worxrfler 
prayjng for the fate of the tral rftate of 
bert M. Richan'fon, deceafed ; vbicb 
read a .d referred.

Mr. A. B'O*ne delivers a fav 
port on ihe priiiioo of John J. Jl 
which wa* rrad.

Mr. Wilfon deliver! a petition froa 
Parker, of WorcrfUr county, prsyinj 
fuppori ; Mr. Bland a petition horn 
Carroll, and other*, in behalf of the 
lie clergy, praying titeir title to a latrfl 
may be confirmed ; which were rrsd.

Mr. War fir Id delivers a bill, rnlnleJ, 
aft lor the relief of Kobrrt A. Stnitb 
Anne-Arundel connty ; which »n rr«). 

Mr. Bland deliver* a petiiioo fro« HI 
Shreeder, and otheri, of the city  < 
more, praying that Robert Ca(rj u 
may be authotiled to tonvey hi* p't

from H^
praying for a fprcial 
alfo a pttitioD froa Aaac 

divorcr; Mr. A-<

J, A fappkmrnt to ar 
Lunipany to make a 

r EHicett's Lower m 
in tin diflrift of 

.^ondelireis a bill, 
J M the people of this 

llrft tonnsble«. k Mr. 
, An aft to endo

IKttrtid. 
TV bill for the relief 

it bill for the relief 
tot rtid the fecond tic 
Tkboofe proceeded 

i tse trport in favour 
aVbriring counfel at 
at (we, the qurftion 
VM'> cancur with the ( 
» iht refolution there 
_Jin the negalivr, 
He soafe adjourn* til

CHARITABL
if THE cirr i

Lockry,
fnlvency,
drickfon, pra>uig __.--.-.
4 petition from fundry inh»b.u»ti ol
ford county, praying for a bnd^e over 1
Creek ; Mr. Bland a petition fro» '
tre* of the Male Frre.fth.K)l M &
graying afliftance from thr lrg.fl»'«>« =
Archer a petition «rom Caleb J^'l
Harford county, praying that .berirc.
of David B.own may be d» cltd » «
the money due hi* children as de~ -
QM.wn, Mr. B'ooke a petitM*
uihabiiaflts of New-town
praying for a road, Mr.
i.on from Edwaid BoteU
  hereto, Mr. Bayly a f
Leatherhury, laie fhenff of
ty, praying indulgent* o
tawed urainA bins ; Mr.

divorce, 
from Leah Irving, 
ing a fal« of Uw '« ' 
which were rr»d and

The bill for the 
was read the I

The boufc pr
Gnifhed by Saturday the 53H inft. we proriofr, I ing of the bill for extrwkng_of 

 '    - - - ' ._ ,K» fnuth fide of i"«with the concurrence of your hdufc» to Itl- 
loura on that day.

the 
! ty of Biltunore,

klfi"  
anJ,



. -- —— -. -•CDI,,

e lame, m the town 0( 
r exjwnft thereof W 
riaied nianey in ih, tW, 
tlie fenate deli.en th, t

*) therein mentioned in Hi 
bill* to incorporate the ft,' 
anklin Bank of Baltimo,,
Farmer* Bank of B«|i ' 

Bank of Baltiin ort) f,
p»f*." Ordered to Be 

nil annulling the *» ;,  
r k Anre Margaret \\Ju 
confirleration will pjft 
f of Philemon Tn*fon
endorftd,  « will o,,,

 i«ig mefuge : 
he House af £  
rarly fimlhed all . 
before ua, and are 

in that the prefcnt (» ,  
>n the 22d of thii raoatk, 
Pe.with theconcurrnweof
the frflion on thai d,v 

read. ' 

i order, tlie hoofe pr 
reading of the fuppJrtKi 
d, An acl to afrrrtaiq fa 
lal line between Anne-Arai 
>untM<, and after amenoW 
ne throughout, the qutflion

faid bill pafi, at atae*i 
the negative, yex 34, tup 
Ijouint-u'! Monday m*

DAT, OKC. 17, ISIO. 
met. Prefent a* o* Suw 
>ga of Saturday were read, 
ment to an aft to atcertai*   
ividonal line betwren A owl 
ilvert countiet, and the nxf| 

clofe tbe feffion, «ert!

y delivers a bill, entitled, Aa| 
ift* in criminal caCrt, and i 
I therein metuioned, aix 
r* a bill, entitled, Aa ad 

i William Caton, oi the ( 
which were read, 
ry deliver* a favourable 'tpoi^ 
if Thomai Gadd ; wbtchvim 
on deliver* a petition from £«] 
i other*, of Worcefler 
the fate of the teal cdate of I 
ichau'fon, deceifcd ; trbic* 
erred.
Bio«ne deliver* a favn 

te petition uf John J. 
read.
I Ton deliver* a petition frooi ] 
Worcefler county, 
lr. Bland a petition from i 
d other*, in behalf of the I 
praying tiaeir title to a lot of I 
ifirmed ; which were read, 
irfield dclivan a bill, emitUd, | 
e relief of Kobrrt A. 
rtdrl county ; wliith *»< i

twenty-
«««

from north fide

deemed and taken ...puWic

of Mr. Denni«, counfel wa. 
to the farne,

fame sh>n ^ "
ft.«.iooof Mr. Steven*. Uatre given
01 tatf-ppl"""1 l° lh< aa' rent"red' 

uihtrifiiig » l««t«Tr w raife a fum 
» purchafe a fire engine, and to e- 

in the town of Eafton, in Til-

of Mr. Streett, Lea»« given 
bill, entitled, A fupplement to 

rntiiled, An at\ to confirm a road 
"ord aod Baltimore

cafe

deliver* the faid bill •» which 
and paRed.

leliver* a bill, entitled. An 
m to Tlieodore Mitchell, of 
county, the furname of Swain, 
bill, entitled, An to authorife

oftictt of th« OH*1"1 eoort of Harford 
:.. ,« rrant Vicenfe* in a certain 

, Mr. M»rriott a bill, 
"\ fappVment to an aiT to incorporate 

hunpanr 10 make a turnpike road (MOT 
r EHicoM'i Lower mill* toward* George- 

diflricl of Columbia, Mr. T. 
iotli*eu a bill, entitled, An ad to 

I Hi trie people of thi* Qate the right to e- 
|tt cendtble*. k Mr. Boyle deliver* a bi I, 

An ad to endow academic* ; which

hienf.i and when required by the board 4.f 
manager*, fhall give to them information 
with rrfpeft to the fund* of live S'Kiny. 

9. a*t fhall be the duty of tbe board of ma. 
nager* to provide, a* far aa the fundi ol 
the Society will enable them, for the re. 
Vief and comfort nf the poor of the City 
of Annapolit, and> to adopt fuch .rule* at 
may be found expedient in order tj eniure 
a faithful application of the fund* of the 
Society, to tbe purpofet of it* inftitution. 
Thrj shall receive and dispose of all con- 

' tributions, not in money, \yhicH shaU be 
~ertd to the Society.
Under the direction of the board oi 

manager* there fhall be opened a Soup 
Houfe. The foop to be diftriuuted to the 
poor in fuch quantities K the Mana- 
geia may author lie .The perfon* entitled 
to it, lhall receive ticket* from the Mana. 
ger», figncd by the Prefldent. There 
fhall alfo be prepared :icket* for fate, and 
authnrifing the holder* ol them to receive, 
for the time limited in them, a certain 
quantity of fbup. The price of fatd 
ttckeia to be fixed by the manager*, and 
the fund* a riling from the fate of them to 
be applied a* the other fund* of tbe Socie

for the relief of P»trick Dnnn, tc 
for the relief of Michael Walton, 

trod the fecond time and p»(Tcd. 
~T»t Iwfe proceedwl to the fecrmd reading
 f tk rrport in favour of John Moore* and 
aferkraring counfel at the bar in lupport of 
to fan, the qoeftion waa put, That the
 afc tootur with the faid report, lodaffent
  the rrfolution therein containedj^TBAtr- 
aard in the negative, affirm. 8, neg. w6. 
TV looft adjournt till to-morrow morning.

CHARITABLE SOCIETY
tt THE CITT OF ANNAPOLIS.

Tneturtr, 
SttrtUry,

|li«i

or,

ornciBt. 
Rev. B. Judd, 
Mr. George Shaw, 
A. C. Magruder, Efq.

«/ Managers—Meflieurt Samuel 
John T. Barber, Nicliola* Brewer, 
tnni, John Randall, John Colder, 
ihHughe* and Nicholai J. Watkir.i. 

RULES OF THE SOCIETY. 
I Tat oiceri of thit Society (hall be a 

PrtUent, Secretary, Treafurer and Board 
of Minageri. There fhall be eight mana- 
pri, and the prefidentof the Soc^y fhall
 e a of cio prelident of tbe Board. 

1 la cafe of a vacancy in the board of mi-
 ageri, they (hall, at their IKXI meeting, 
tM a perfon to fupply it ; and an ap- 
pMt<nent, fo made, lhall continue until 
<kt next meeting of the Society. 

'.Four managen, with the preCdent,
 kttabCence, five manager*, lhall b^^ 
ra», k competent to tranfaA any bfl. .. 
" muted to ihrm Any finallei number.
* be agreed upon by the Hoard, lhall be 
Mthoiifed to execute their refolve*.

*  When the prcftdrnt i* alifent at any meet- 
"J of the board of manager*, or in cafe ol 
« ncajicy in that office from whatevei 
nale, the manager* (hall appoint a chair- 
»> , wao (hall have and execute, pro 
ttmrtrti the power* of the prefidcnt.

*  ^*n»ever by drath, refa^^ian, or other.
**  « vacancy (hall happen in either of 
tht office* of Prefident, Treafurer or Se- 
<*iary, the board of manager* (lull fix   
«T lor the meeting of the Society, in or- 
*r to nub a nt w appointment, and (hall 
J7* doe notice theieof. Until ihe meet- 
'» : 0»H have taken place they are autho- 
""Win tpooint, pro itmfwre, a perfon to 
»« office, «ho fh.ll poffcf* all the power* 

i »* ftll » rK« lh« outie. of theaoffice. 
| *" elf ftiont null be made by ballot.
   « frtretary (hall keep in a book prvvi. 

Ttr the purpofc, the name* oL^II the 
of the Society, and jattniaJJlme 

I record it* proceeding*. aVd fuch 
:eedinfli of the board and mana. 

 My be directed by them to be re.

J^« treafurer (halt receive 'he contributi- 
"  oitlie

11. For a* much M to provide for the relief 
and comfort of the indigent i« the defire 
of tbia Society, and nothing ran contri 
bute thereto, rn a greater degree, than 
holding out inducement* to labour, it (hall 
be a pait of the do'.y of the hoard of rra- 
nager* to receive and denafit, in feme pro 
per place, for Tale, ar.rellV ( he produce 
of the labour and exertion of the poor, 
k to purchafe raw material* to be wrought 
up by them, for which they are to be paid

/ out of the proceed* of the 'Ifale ; and it 
it earneftly recommended to ihe charitable 
and humane to fupply themfelve*, out of 
tbe fame, with the article* of which they 
may be in want, when there to be had.

12. The primary objeft of thii Society n to 
fupply the wanti of the poor in cloathing, 
fuel and viAualt, but an additional induce 
ment to thi* affocia'ion it to encourage' 
them to industry and qualify them to be 
come valuable member* of Society, and to 
thi* end to provide for their inftruAion in 
the rudemenu of utefnl knowledge. When 
ever ji^efore the fund* of the Society m 
it* °PVi1* w'" authorife it, a School (hall 
be eftablifhed for tbe education of thole 
children, who without aid from the bene 
volent, have not the mean* of obtaining 
fuch inftruAion, and into which fhall 
be admitted, other*, upon the payment 
of fuch fum* by their parent* or guardi 
an*, at it fhall be thought that they can 
afford to pay. And in order to obviate 
the evil* which might arife from a know, 
ledge, by the inftructoe of the fcholart 
who are taught grant, no oerfno (hall be 
admitted >nto the fchool without a ticket 
from the board of manager*, directing them 
to be received, and the manager* are en- 
joined not to make it known upon what 
term* the fa'td ticket* were obtained. 

13. In a(f><iating for tlie )>urpolc of fuccor- 
ing indigence, the Society feel i: 
then duty not to It (Ten the motivot

of a Itlier from a gerilmtn i* the \ 
Mitiitsippi Territory, datrd f»rt 3lf4 
dert Oct. M, II10. 

Da, A a. Sit,
We Uft night received information that 

general I homa* M on hi* march from Biook* 
ter'i Landing (the I aft for: in the Florida he 
look polT-mon of) to M.ibile. The princi 
pal inhabitaiiti have put up their moft valua 
ble rff £\* into the Fort tor protection, and 
it will be defended by all the citiaen* a* well 
a* tbe military. The Fort U one of the bed 
piec»« of military work in the world of i'.» di> 
menftom, and, ani'itary gentlemen fay, will 
he one of the rtardcft to get poflVfiion nf^  
The general ha* no cannon, and ol cou«fe it 
i* uncertain ihe plan he *lll purfue he i* 
brave and defperate, and fnllowed by men ca 
pable nf any thing men can do. 1 have, no 
doubt of a bloody fcene m< hi* reaching Mo 
bile, at 1 am confident I* will attempt lornr 
defperate movement*. He aft* under the au 
thority of the Bayou Sarah Convention  
their objefl appear* now to add to their dil 
tria, tlie dinriA* laying between them k Per.- 
f»cola or in other wurdi, all the diftnct't ot 
WeH Florida, and bring the whole under 
one general ((ovemment. In thi* latter cafe 
they cart raife at least 10,000 militia -Any 
farther movement! 1 will inform vn> of.

[Nat. Intel.]

NEW GOOD%

Joseph Evans,
Ha* juft received, by tht late ft arrivaW it 

Baltimore, a Hahdfoint Affortment rf

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which he offer* for Sale on Accomir ' >

Term* } 
 AMoao wnio* Amx 

By
SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 

For repairing the Protettant F.piicopal Church
in the citj of Annjfjelis. 

I Priae of 3.0OO dill, i* 3.OOO dlli

1,000
1,000

600
500
500
300
500

5.100

Super hn* »r>d Sec<-mll
Rn.ad Clothra. 

Oarle ditto. 
C»fln»er«, Imperial 

Cord*, S«o« kingrwt, 
Kerleyi. 

k Mole-flon 
Coating*,

Double milled Drab., 
SuperRne and Coarfe

Plain*.
Jerfeyv Reifera tmd

Halfthickt,
Fearnought*,
Rofe and Matchcoat

Blanket*, 
Silk,Cotton kWorft

rd Hofirry, 
O'Mtituuoo Oedi, 
C>rdnrnyi k Vrlveta, 
Prliff. k Silk Velvet* 
Silk Mole.tkui and

Florentines 
Toilinetie* and Mar

feilkt, 
Stuffi, Chinta k Ca-

licoei, 
Check*, 
Elegant Rich Figtwed 

Satin*,

w£

LnlViitig* arJ i i
»tnc«, ' .1 • 4i

Pelong»»ic HlacL S
{ i> -,L<

Elegant figured >
bhawlt.

Twilled Cation do. 
ibrirk. J    ntMri

" itjlin«.' 
Ueno, " 

Figi'rt
Ladiei k Genii 
Silk Gh>ve>,
JK!*« L<.ng k Sha>n.^ I
Rid ditto, ... .. 

Grntierotwa Bttfwr
ditto, . , 

lnlh Linen* k Sbilt
in 4 Ctmbr'o h*t 

Irlfh Sheeting, 
India Cotton*, 
Baicelona Ic Kandao*

na Silk H-imik-tt. 
Madraft k Check do. 
Blaik &4pri, .
Co'tMtk WoolCnwa
A Variety af HUid>

ware* . » 
Alio taribern, G*ajf«,

China and Sto»t>
Ware,

try and exertmn, and to difcoumeua. ce, a* 
far a* it pnffelTei the power every fpecie* 
of vice. The fond* of the Soc.eiy lhall 
not therefore be burthencd with the tup. 
r«Mt nf any per Ton able to work, who 
(lull be known to refufe employment upcn 
reafonablt termt, or to have employed 
what it receive* from the fund* of thii So 
ciety in the procuring of the mean* of in- 
toxi.'ation. or in any other vicicu* indul 
geiue. When known, the petfan guilty 
of fuch conduit fliall receive no further 
aid, and the ticket* which they may have 
obtained (hall be forfeited, until in the o- 
p'uiion of the boa id of manager*, a refor 
mation ha* taken place, and except in cafe* 
nf the rnoft impeiioui Heredity 

14. The tegular meeting of the Society (hall 
be. holden on the fit ft Saturday in January 
and July, and the jncmbert prefent at any 
meeting (hall be a quorum foe the traof* 
afting of any bufinej* of the Society.  
Tbe Board of manager* to have the power 
to call a meeting whenever they think 

proper. ^ t 
N. B. By the article* JyH»iation any pee. 

fon may become arroembtr, upon paying 
ten dollar* ; that it five dollar* on the Gift 
day «f January and five on the fiil\ day of 

July, in each year.

950 Priaei, U.OOOdll*. 
1850 Blank*  Not I WO to a Prite.

The CaOi Priaei fubjeft to a deduction of 
15 pe cent.
Stationary Pritet tote determined as follow : 
Ift drawn blank a priar uf 95 Ticket*,

from NO. I to No. 95 inilufive. 
(ft do. on 5th day, price t 100 dll*. 
I ft do. on I Oth day, 900 
l|\ do. on 15th day, 109*-* 
I ft do. on 20th day, IOO' 
I ft do on aid day, prise 95 Ticket*, from

No. 96 to No. 50, inrluGve. 
Ift do. on 35 ih day, p-iae 95 do. from No.

51 to N». 75. inclufi'e. 
1(1 do. on 26:li day, priae 95 do. from So.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
Ift do. on 97th oay, prixe 95 do. from No.

101 to No. 135. in.lufive. * - 
Ift d'awn ticket on 28th day, "' 

pnte . I.SOOdlla. 
The other Ticket Pcixei, fiom N", 106 

to No. 200, indulive, to be marked ABC, 
k to be put in the Wheel a* Floating Priaei. 

Thi* Lottery willpofttively be completed 
m 28 day* drawin*]^om the time of com. 
mencement. 100 Ticket* to be drawn each 
day in every week Sunday* exceptrd.

NICHOLAS BRKW EH, " 
JAMKS P. MAYNARl^ 
LEWIS DUV\LL. Tf> 
HF.NKY MAYNADIER, 
bAML'El. H11X)UT,

/ JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN GOLDEK,

Ticket* to be had uf any of the Manager* 
 Prefent price 5 doll*. ___________

Ditto Riband*,

And, a* ufual, a General AfTirtmetu eA

Liquors & Groceries.
£3" A Liberal Distant will bt made for 

QASH !
N. B. J. EVANS requefU *ll thott 

who are indebted to him on open accounti, 
ibat have been more than fix -nontht ftanding, 
to call at hi* (lore and pay tbe fame, or clofe 
them bv note, 4nd thole who are indebted to 
him on note or bond are earneftlr requeftcd 
to pay thr fame on or before the Ift February 
next, at further indulgence cannot be given. 
Tobacco will be received in payment a at fair 
market price.

Annapoli*, Od. 22, 1810.

, NOTICE. t
'PHE fubfcribera. being defirotn of fettling 

op tlie fi.m of pinkney k Munror aa 
fpeediiy a* pol&ble, for whicn puipofe they 
call on all perfon* irxUbieu to them on bond, 
note or open accoun', to make immediate pay 
ment ; they truft Out thi* notice will be at 
tended to by tb le who nave been long in 
debted, a* furtlier indulgence cannot be giv 
en. The bulineft will in future be cairird on 
under the firm of H. G. Munroe, k Co. 
The good* which they have now, and luch 
a* thry may licreafter receiver will be (old 
Cheap for calh, in barter for tobacco, nr on 
(ho'i credit to thole who have been pui>ciu*i 
in their payiwntt to Pin^ney k Munroe. 

m j* JONATHAN PINKNtY, 
/a7« HORA11O G. MUNKOli.
Aug. 20. ;

...(hall

(noftht boaud of manairert which 
^7; Ihall be r,Cned by «h. PreVident, or 
J«*«f M, abfence.Vr a vacancy ,n th. 

  »? tht Chairman appoinud in tht 
-*; - belore provided. He ft.all 

 t each regulai mteting of 
of bit receipt! aod duburfe.

Anne Richardson,
PRESENTS her compliment* to the ladiet 

of Annapolit, and inform! them that flv 
hat commenced the Millenary Business, in 
«|| it* variout branchei, in Chiirch-llreet, op> 
pnfite Mr*. Datidson'i boarding honfe. 
where (be hope*, by her affiduity and attenti. 
on, to meet with general patronage. Her 
Millenary confift* of dref* capa and turbani, 
plain and dr*(Ted bonnet*, fancy crape and 
gauae handkerchief*, lace cap*, handkerchief) 
and fleeve*. Likewife an elegant a (Tort ment 
of artificial flower*, of every colour, flra« 
hat* and bonnet* ; alfo will alter and whiten 
ftraw in the neateft ftyle. Ladie* wifhing to 
be accommodated in the millenary line will 
pleafc to give her a call, ai flie expelU on 
or about the 17th of Dei ember, to have a 
variety of fancy article* of millenary, elegant 
black and white laced d reflet, while gauae 
ditto, richly embroidered ; laced veilf, gold 
k diver (lower*, fpray* and crefcent* for tur. 
bant, pelliffe* and fpcnccra, all of the lateft 
EoropraoIauSiont.

AjT ANNE RICHARDSON. 
H. B/Oooniry Ladie* Millenary will be 

forwarded according to oaky..____A. R.

Academy for Young Uadies.

MR. M. PALMER
D ESPECTFULLY informa the citiien* of 

Annapoiit, and it* 'Vicinity, that he ha* 
made arrangement* for fuicetduig the Rev. 
WILLIAM NIHO, in the eflxbliihment for 
the tuition of Young Ladir*, to keep up the 
credit of which, every puflible exertion will 
be made ; and he flatter* hiinlrlf, taat fuel) 
parent*, a* mkV w^nk proper to intruft to him 

e of ukcir d

The Bofton Palladium of December II 
contain* the folio-ing article :   

 « IMPORTANT.
   We learn, Irom an authentic fource, 

that the Spanilh mimfter ha. difpatched a 
cutter to Cadia, to communicate to the Ke- 
gency and Corte«j,ov«rning Spam, inform..

b'siJr ~,rf.^ S3^»^   NOTTCE.
^"j^J'^-p^ T-isssrasjsSias.

deceafed, rrqueft* all perfon* haf ing^imi a 

D,.o, on Friday night ..(»,;« ««« "th | g.-Jt f.id ««Ute 

year of bit^r, Mr. Chvln Bocne of St-

m
K//.»V*mm

§' "? 
&

the care of ukcir daughter* editcaiio*, 
have no caufe to regret the confidence with 
which they may honour hint.

Young Ladiei in the country, deflrou* of 
acquiring a polite and liberal education, will 
experience no difficulty io obtaining comfort 
able acc»nin>odaiiom in genteel and relpc£la> 
ble familiei.

Mr. PA i MR* porpofe* commencing on 
Monday the 8th of October, in tbe room 
formerly occupied a* a place of inftruciion by 
Mil* H»r» ! "*», near tht rtfldence at 
Nxholai Brewer, £f«j.

vrrO.
Stow.

to prefent them,- 
naake ayment, to

all 
Mr.

The Subscriber
rpAKES thi* method of informing hit friend* 
1 and the public, that he ht* taken 

hnufe formerly occupied by c*a>taio 
Themis, and lately by Mr 
where he Intend* keeping A PRlY> 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe -plrb'raay 
I arbor him with their company mtf depend 
on hit bell eodeavoura to give gtwaval latit> 
faaion. a%^

ajN^V WILLIAM 
Annlplh, April t«J, II



Poblic Sale.
11 be offered at Puttk Sale, on Thorfdar, 

tne a 7th of Drcrmber «*xt, at 11 o'clock, 
on the pretnifet,

SMALL PLANTATION, contains 
13d acre* of land, binding an the waters 

Broad &cek, about one mile above thr 
Ipper Ferry, upon South rivrr, known by 

name ofQyynn't Ferry. Thii land is kind 
i adapted to thr culture of wheat, ryr, 
rn and tobacco, with a great fi*m'cici>cv of 

, and at thit time rou« h ought to br cut 
»r markrt, in order M make room tor ruin- 

on. The ii»prt>»ement« arr a good dwel- 
ng houte and kitchen, with an cxienfive ap- 

chard, and a v^ri^ty of other fruit tree*. 
By prrfon wiihinfrto view tlie prrmite* will 
if* to apply to Mr. William Wootton 

the pltcr. The term* will be made 
M on (be Jay or fair-, by Thomas Bick

J^ tjlT T-tlfM- «t./>»ITt f?V .

Aime-Arundd tlowtiy Court,
September Terra, 1810. 

("\N application to Anne-Arundel county 
cotm, by peliliou in writing, of Char It* 

ft. Wiliigmon, of Annr-Arnndrl coaoly, 
praying for the brtwfit of the a& ior the re- 
lief of fundry infblvcnt debtcrt, and the fe- 
veral fupplemenu tliercto, i-n the trrmt men 
tioned in the faid afts, a fcbedulr of hit pro- 
pr>ty, and lid of hit crrditori, on oaih, at 
far it hr can afcenain them being annexed 
to Kn petition ; arrt the f»id Cbarlrt H. 
Wil'igman hating faiitfietl the faid court, by 
cnmprtent trftimnriy, tliat he hat redded in 
the Qatr ,»f Maryland two yean immediately 
rxrrrdmg the time of hit application, it il

For Sale.

By virtue of a decree of tlie high Court ot 
chancery of Maryland, the fobfcriber wilt 
(ell at private fair, the following land,

This is
THAT the r

to
court

PARTS
1 called

of two traft* of land, the one 
Burgtst'j Right, and the other 

railed I\ddi*gto*'i Harbour^ othcrwife called 
foddington'j Gift, ly'nK '" Anne-Arundrl 
county, on the Couth fide of Sowtli Kivcr, 
and containing 239 j acre*, which faid parcel*

THOS. M'CAULEY.

Private Sale,

y virtue of a decree of the 
chancery court of the (late of 
the fubfcriber having been appointed nuf- 
tee for thr fale of part of the real eftate of 
ARCHIBALD CHISBOLM, late of Anne- 
Aruod;! county, dereafed, for the purpofe 
of p*ymg the juft debt* of fa'rd deceafed, 
offer* at fVirarr Salt the following proper. 
ty, belonging to laid eftate, vis.

A TRACT of land in Allegany county, 
called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 

474 acre*, h lies about 3f mile* >o the wrft- 
vrard of Cumberland, and is of the brft qua 
lity, baving been located at an early period, 
whet) perfoni taking up landt in that neigh 
baoftood had their choice Alfo lots No. 80, 
216, 3137. 4OS4, 4094, in the l'»me neigh- 
bonrbood, of SOacrrt each,callrd5««V<<rriLor».

Tite fubfcriber it alfo autho'tlird to (ell 
13QP acre* of good patented land in Grren 
Briar county, Rate of Virginia. Perform in- 
tUncd to purchafe any of tbe above tnention- 
rd property, t»ay know thr term*, (which will 
be low arid accommodating,) )>y applying to 
George Maikubin, Efq. attomry at law, in 
tbe city of Annapolit, Mr. A. Cnyle, at thr 
general poR-oficr, City of Wifhtngton, or 
tlie fubfcriber on Rhode river, about eight 
miles from Annapolit.

On the confirmation of the fale by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the pur 
chafe monry, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the purchifer or purchafer* in fee, by
tf.T ^IVlLSON WATERS, Truftre.

of land were purchafird by Charlrt S:ewart, 
decrafed, of Chailrt Wallace, Efq. A de- 
fcription of the land it thought unnecciTary, 

,.--._..  ._ . .... ... .  _,.,...-_....-. - a* perfon* williing to ptirrhafe will no doubt

thercl'->rr ordered and adjudged, that the faid | view the premifet, which \vill be (hewn on 

Charle* H. VVilligwian, by caufing a ropy of application to Mr. Samuel Harrifon, livirg 

thx otdei to br mlertrd in the Man land ' in London-town, on South river, or to the 

Gatette fw thrrr m nth* fa«crQively .before i fuhftriber in Annapoli*. 

trie third Mmidat in April next, give notice | The terms of fale will be cne half of the 

to hit creditor* ro appear before <he county 1 po'cbafe money to be paid at the expiration 

cotxi on the third Monday in April next, for I of nine montht from the day of fair, and the 

r><e purpofe of recommending a truOee for . reGuue at ll»e expiration of nine month* 

theii benefit, on thr faid Charle* H. Willig-' thereafter, the puicliafrr giving bnntl, with 

man'* thrn and there taking the oath, by the frcurity to be approved by the iruflee, near. 

f<«d ac\ prrfcribrd, for dclivenng up lut pro. j ing inlereft from ibe day of Tale ; and on tlie 

perty, and to (hew ca»fe if any they have,; ratific.tion of thr fair by the chancellor, and 

why hr, thr faid Charles H. Wil.igmaor *

frdtB

fate
on the 

of tbe

efla* are req«t fted t,
authenticated, aud ikn,fe

manner are indrbtrd to the eft,,/
amt 'payment to him, or to Captain DIM,,.

«t>R 
in It. 

» .=7

n.it have the benefit of the feveral aAs 
of aflrmbly for the relief of infolvent debt 
«rt.

Ted.
VV1LLIAM S. GREEN, Grrk

Anne-Arnndrl County Court. 
Oft 94. 1810.

on payinrnt of thr vtholr purclutc 
the truftre will, by a good and fuflkient deed, 
convey to the purchalc', and Int licirt, all the 
right, title, intereft, claim and .demand, ol 
Cnarle* Wallace, and the lieirt and repre- 
fentative* of the fnid Charlet Stewart, of, in 
and to, the faid flared* of land and ptemi-

, with
by the name of K, wling 
ii^med lo rent, or purchafc, will anu 
fubrcriber, on or before the Ift of No! 

fet up to Uic - 'or it

county. A ig. io, H| 0.

Anut-Aruiidel County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

application to thr judgr* of tlte faid 
County cour , by petition, in writing, 

 il JehothapHat A/'Cau/rr, of faid county, 1 
P'aym^ the benefit ot the aft for the relief! 
>.\ luntii} infolvenl debtors, pafTed at No- 1 
vervbcr ftllion, eighteen hundred and five, j 
on the term* rrentioned in ihr laid aft. a 
fchedule of hit property, and a lift ol his . 
credr.or*, on oath, at t*i at he ran afeertain ' 
them, at directed by the faid aft, being an 
nexed to hit peiition, and the laid tuunty 
c.>jr-. brirg Unified, by competent :ei\un -ny,* 
that tlie faid Jrholhapliat M'Cauiry ha* rr. (

THOMAS HARRISON.Trufter. 
Nov. |9t 1810.

GIDEON WHITE
Respectfully informs his Friends and

the Public, that he has received
an Assortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Laid in on the beet term*, which ht 
will fell at a very mode rate advance 
for Cash, Tobacco, or ou the usual 
term* to Punctual Customers.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
1> AN away from the fubfcrtbrr't farm, on 

Severn river, in Anne-Arondel county, 
on Saturdav, tbe 19th Sept. EZEKIEU a 
ftout man, upward* of Cx feet high, ^ hr it a 
clrar mulatto under hit clotuht,) hi* facr 
ConKwhat fust burnt and pitted with thi 
fmall pox, high and large cheek bmin, 
hit hair curry and black, and I believe 
tolerably fhort Thit fellow canno' go un- 
noticod as he u a fcnfibie frrrait fellow, br in,; 
toraptaifant when fober, be it rather fond ot 
liqaor, which wat the caofe of bitabfconding, 
frosi hit imptrtinaacr whrn fo. Had or 
when lie went away aa ofnabrig Ihirt a"U 
trooicV*. a pair of ftnet nearly new k nailrd, 
a coarfc l\raw hat, Ihort drab coat, and pro 
bably a Qiort over jacket of thr fame colour, 
a large lehthtr apora, iho* it it IlkeMu^wi'.l 
change them. Esekiel it an ingeniou«Trl«a\,a 
vzry good rough carpenter St cooper, tc can d" 
a little of Smith's work ; hr is lively, briflc k 
a&ive cnnfidering hit age which it about. SO. 
he it al-tilr nipt u red, but cannot br d>fcovrr. 
ed when hr hat hit ctoatht on. Fifteen D -I- 
lart will br paid for apprehrnding and lemr 
ing him, if found within fifteen mile* »f ni> 
houfe, if thirty milet, thirty dollar*, and i: 
ou: of the ftatc the above reward, and all 
reafouablc charges uaid if brought home.

BASIL BHOWN.
N. B. Mitten of ve(Tel«, and others, a'r 

hereby forbid from harbouring or carrying 
kiro away at their peril. * * 
__________ it B. 0

A CARD.

Maryland, and the faid Jehnfliapha 1. M'Ctu- 
Iry, at thr time of prefenting hik petition as
 forrfaid, having produced lo the I kid court
 he alTenc in writing of to many of hit tiedi- 
t.irt a* have due to them the amount of two 
:hirdt of Uie debit dur by him at the lime of 
filing hit faid petition ; il it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the laid Jeholhaphai M'Cauley, by caufiog a 
copy of thi* order to be inferted in the Ma-
  yiand Gaaette once a week for threr fuc- 
>r(Tivr montht, before the third Monday of 
April next, give njtice to h'u uedilori to ap 
pear before the laid county court, to br held 
at »he city of Annjpolit, ai len o'clock in 
forenoon of the faid tli'nd Monday of April 
<«ext, for the purpofe of recommending a 
uuftee for their benrfit, on the faid Jcholha- 
phat M'Cauley then and there taking the
 tath by the faid aft prelcribed for deliveiing 
up IIM property.

Signed by order,
WM. S. GREEN,C'e.k 

Anne-Arundrl (bounty Court. 
03. 94, 1810.

NOTICE.
fubreribert rcfpeftfulry 

friend* and the puhhc, that if«, h 
got their line of {Uget in camp,,, 
der for the conveyance of pauVngtn | 
Co the cilie* of Baltimore and Anwpoln, 
for tl* more Iprrdy and agr«e*W M| 
they have doubled their teenu, ' 
leaving the Citv Tavern in AnntpoU'  g| 
o'clock on Tucldiyi, Thnrfday* aadSttn, 
t)«yt, and arrive at M'. John Gadfyi TV 
vetn, in the city ol Baltimore, at J O'c] 
In the afternoon of tlie fane days, a 
Mr. John Gadfby't Tavern every 
Wednefday and Friday, at 8 o'clock ia i 
morning, and arrive at the C'tyTtuiii 
lAnnapoli* at 2 o'clock in tlte. afternoon; i 
they truft tlmt ilmCe »ho may IIUQI BH 
to favour them with tbeir cuftorn, »ili ncn 
have caule to complain ot negligence, ati 
thing (hall be wanting, on their part, tat 
der tbe paflagr agreeable, to fecine «h 
jonc of thr fubfcriber* v. ill be the 
driver him&lf.

NEHEMIAH HOLLAND, 
UKZ1N U. BALDWIN. 

N. B. Gentlemen and Ladiet wiOw
___________________ . be accommodated with fcattia the Annap 
;<. »^» /»:«,« «*>*:,.,» r inj Baltimore ftagr, thofe in Anoapola «i|
is to g:ve notice, \^.A tpp, y   lm?ruRe pffirf< , t £. v
, r..wr,..k-.. .r .»,. ,:... ~r n.i Urewrr't Tavern, and vhofe in Baltiowre S

apply to Mr. Thomat Cookenderfcr at il 
llagr office, one door below Mr. John Gi 
by'* Tavern. H. k B.

Those who 
for Cash,

wish 
find i

to buy Bar- 
t to their ad-

Annapolis, October 39.

*pHAT tbc fubfcribert, of the city of Ba
timore, have obtained from the Orpliant 

Court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, 
letter* of Adminiftration, with the will an. 
nexcd, on the perlonal eftate of William 
Geodtva, late of the city of Dalttroorr, dr. 
cealed  All perfon* having crainu ag^inlk the 
faid deceafed, ate hereby warned to exhibit 
tSe lane, with the vouchert tlirreof, to the 
tubCcrrbert, at or before the Srft day of May 
next, they may other wile by law, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the (aid eflatr.

Given under our bandi, tbit 1ft day cf 
May, 1810.

V CALEB D. GOODWIN, and 
THOMAS B. IXWS-iY, ol Jno. 

September 3.

Anne-Arundel County (xferl,
September Term, 181%. 

4 \N application to the judge* i.f faui cou'uy 
v court,by petition, in wining, of jattavaj 
liims, ot fa.d county, praying the bti.tfit of

P. CURRAN,
pRESENTS bi* rrtpect* to 'he Citiaeni of 

Annapolit, and beg* leave to inforo then* 
and the Inhabitant* of Anor.Aruodel coun.y 
generally, that at hit engagement on EH. 
Midge it expired, be propotet to open a SE 
LECT SCHOOL in thi. City on the first ol 
IVcen.brr UMkt, which will be confined to i 
err lain iiOMt^r of Pupil* ; he hoprt liom h   
experience m leaching, hi* rrtidencc and ac 
quontawrtj in this Oty, hi* known bumaniry 
and gentlenctt to hi» popilt, that he may 
indtilgr the wrtt gr unded rxpeetation not 
only to meat the decided confidence, bat aUo 
thr warm and librral >*ppo«t of thr good ci- 
tiscn* of the City and County. The condi 
tion*, tbc plan of hit mode of inttrtKtiiiS), 
tog*'her with a rabavriptiotj an*) a «et of re 
gurationt, will be tobmittcti in a few days to 
tbe in*prctioo <>f thr Public^ ajuJ left ai 
of tl»r Printing-Oflvcr*. \ 

November 18, 1*10. >

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the orphan* court 
of Anne Arundfl county, will be (old, ai 
Public Salt, on Tburfday the 20th of DC. 
cembrr, if fair, if not, the full fair day 
theieafter, near Francit Bilmear't, in the 
fork of I'atuxrni,

A LL the perfooal eftate of Elisabeth Wai-

.he aft for the rtlirl of fundry lululvent j kint, '«« of «br faid county, drceafed, 

nbtort, paffed at November feftlon, eighteen j "nfifting of nrgrort, horfet, cattle, Iheep, 

lundrrd and fi»e, on the terrot mentioned in j hog«« «"<1 houfehMd furniture. Term* of

 i.e laid act, a fcliedule o' hit pioperty, and f* 1* »'f. f°r  " '«"«  °»" ««" dollars, fix 

a lift of hit cieditort, on cath, at far at hr months credit, k for sll fumt under ten dol- 

. an afeeriain them, at directed by tbe faid j llr» lh« c»m to be P» id - Bond w ' Ul Bood 

ic\, br.ing annexrd to hi* petition ; and the! fecuri'.y on intereft, will be required. The 

Old county court being biiificd b'y competent | h* » commence at eleven o'clock, awl cou- 

t-ftim>>ny ihat the laid Gaffaway liama has 
rM'tded >.hc two preceding )eart, prior to tbe 
patlage of the laid aft, within tbe ftatc of 
Maryland, and the faid Gaflaway liams at 
i.ne time of piefenting hit pr tit ion at afore- 
laid, having produced to the faid court the
  iTrnt in writing of (o many of hit creditors 
u have due io them thr amount of two third*
>i' thr debts due by him at the time of filing 

hi* fsid petition, it is thereupon adjudgrd k 
ordered by tlie faid court, that thr faid Gaf. 
'away liams, by caufing a copy of this order 
. > be inferted in tlte Maryland Gaaette, once
< wrrk lor three fucrrflivr months before the
bird Monday of April text, give notice to
til creditor* to appear before tlie faid county

An Apprentice Wanted,
the Hiir DreOing BoGaefi, to rtfiot 4 

Baltimore, from 14 to IS yean of i 
Apply to Molet Maccobbi*, of the city i 
Baltimore, or to Junes Sheppard, of Ai 

I it. He alfo wanu to purrhafe for life i 
fmart band fame muUtto or black bar, of i' 
age of IS or 16, for Tuch a one a libertl | 
will be given, by applyi*r to

MOSES MACCUBB1S.

By the Committee of Cla
THECoMMfiTH of d.AHt»»illGi,i

very day during the prefent CcBUr, 
nine o'clock io U* moruio( until UMt i 
tlie afternoon.

By order, 
THOMAS MURPHY, dk.

By the Committee of Gr* 
anccs yj- Courts of Justia

fpllE CoM¥iTT« of Gaii»»»"» 
1 COURTS of JUSTICK will Gt,r«rr» 
during tlie prrfent ftffion, from 9 o\W 
thr morning until 3 in the aftrreooe.

tinuc till all i* fold.
JOHN WATK1NS, Adm'r 

N. II. All per font having claims againft 
the deceafed are rcqueftrd to bring them i"| 
and thofe indebted to make payment.

J.W. i

i arc requi 
dtWd to I

NOTICE.
A LL thoHe -v|io are indrUied to thr late

atrtvrt, to b« fold at the city of A/r>«»<,li« 
»en o'clock in the forenoon of, tre (fid tbird

firm of Michael and B. Curran, either h^ 
note, bond or open account, are leqoelM to 
come and pay tltc fkinr, ai a longer icitdul
;ence cannot be given ; and the lubf. ribef 

earncPly rcqueUi their parlirular a (ten ion t*> 
thit notice, a^ foil* will be commenced a»
j»inl\ all delinquent* to April term.

Monday of April n«ju, for the purpofe of 
ecotnmrnding a tiuftce for their benrfit, on 

the laid Gaffaway litmn then and th«ie takv 
ing the oath by the faid aii prtfu»b»d for de 
livering »p hi* property.

^» Signed by order, 
& WM. S. GRtEN, Cleik

AntkfAnwtici Cvwoty Court. 
O*. M, 111*.

NOTICE.
^lt fublcribrrt having, oo -rr---- 
the orphan! court of ApW.Ar*"*"

ty, obtaiurd.Uttert of admioiftraut*«  '
perfonal eft.te of Wuti.a H»»»«1
late of faid county* deceafed,
perfon* having clsimt
the faid dcceafed, to
authenticated, (01 fettlrmrtit,
imlebted lo tl>e fame lo make i
nient, _ 

HAMMOND, 
HAMMONDJ

Antupoli* Nov. 24. if.

B. CURRAN refptftfully informt th« 
ciliaept of Annapolit attd the public gene. 
r»lly, thai lie ha* a few article.* in the dry 
goodt line, purrhafrd for tuOi, v»liich will b» 
Told Ipw for tlie faoic ; alfo a quantity of 
writing paper, quilli, inkpowdcr and a few 
doacn of RoIVoo made Morocco SJtoei.

For
PORTT-ONE SHAKES M

Bait, fire Insurance K
' GEORGE SHAW-
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:men and Ladiet 
 d with fcatt ia the At 
lage, thofc in Anntpofa 
he flage offiee, it ill. 
n, and ihofe in Baliinore 
Vhoma* Cookendeefcr tt tk 
: door below Mr. John G» 
_________H. fcB.

irentice Wanted,
DrtOinp; Bafinef), to icUc \ 
from 14 to IS yeart of if 

i MaccobbM, of the aty 
> June* Shepptnj, of Anojf, 
wajiu to purrhtle for life 
t muUtto or black boy, of l' 
i, for fuch   one a liberal | 
»v applying to 

MOSES MACCUBB1S.

J
i IT KB of CLAIMS ' .-- 
urtng the prefent Ccmen, .--- 
ID the rooruinf until tfc*'

order,
HOMAS MURPHY,
______ - "•"

Committee of Gi 
• Courts of Justice.
IITTKI of GllllVA«C»» 
of JUSTICK will Ot, »«ery I 
efent felTion, from 9 o'clf1 
until 3 io the after***.

A am"***

Tibrr. having, oo app«t»w«<
,P» court of Aimr.ArOwW"* 

Icttcn of adminiftrauori o« < 
ate of Wuti.M H»»«H 
I county, de«af<d,  «   '
ing claim. HP'^' 
E aEd, to parent the to
d, Co. fcttlfme*t, aiM»
the fame »o make \v**»* \

<?/'

tu»iD*f,
HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 

pio. IB, mo.
Preient ibe lame mem. 

,   on yr.terday. The proceeding* of 

» were read.
bill ta au'.h'rife the filling up and 
mf certain lot* on the Couth fide of

'tW""relief of Michael Walton, the bill 

l*e relief of Patrick Dunn, the topple.
lio waft to confirm a road in llarford 

iltiroore counties, and the bill fur the
[ 0 ( limes Fulton, were lent tu the

i of Mr. Nrale, Leave given to 
r IB t bill to enlarge the power* of the 
t, ,,f the poor of Satnt-Maiy'i county. 

||i. S«e»rii-gen deliver* a petition Ironi 
p inhibitantt of Taney-town and Em 

gh, praying for a bridge ov;r Mono- 
 , which was read ami referred. 
rjlie clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 
Itkt f»le of part of the real eflale of Lew- 

 it, the bill lor the benefit of Robert 
ioil the Supplement to the aft for the 

; the infant children of James \Vil- 
y, fcverally end or led, " will paft 

itfcepropolrd amendment*;" which we»e 
(to,ind the bills ordered to be engrofT 

Uil(o tlie lull for the benefit of the heirs 
kUi B. Hackett, the bill annulling the 

of William Price, and Margaret 
, the bill to incorporate the lloclc- 

i of the Farnieit and Merchants Bank 
tfatfieore, and the bill to repeal part ol 
I ift "f »ltemhly therein mentioned, feve- 

  ill pals." Ordered to br

1 /
porpnfe therein menti.mrd ; Mr. 

Jump a bili, entitled. A fupp'.ement to an 
a;l, entitled. An aft t» Uy out and open a 
riad in Caroline county, and Mr. Brookr 
a bill, entitled.

for the purpmc tnerrm mentioned : Mr. rjn ,« .:   .r M T tu n n i i
^a motion ot Mr. T. Williami, Ordered,

Tint the bill to e.eft the conlUblr, by thr 

peinle, have a lecond reading on Friday nest.

, .,... - , . , , , N' r - &>"'e deliver a bill,enti.led. An act 
entitled. An a t fa, th- , e |,ef of for the relief of Uenm« M. Bu^eU 

.yon, of Frederick Cou.ity j which Burjef* andGeo.ge W. Wiileii, of' 

leverally rend. . " - - ' 

Thr report in favour of William Hornry, 
*at read tlie fecond tune and the

| Mr. BiinJ deliver* a prti'.'mn from fundry 
the city of Baltimore, prayu.g

 rat pining and exteiifion of Piatt-fliect, 
i i tttiimn counter thereto ; Mr. Groomr 

ItrJttt from Elijah Elealbn, of Catcil
*r, praying for alManie in elUblilhing 

niamit'aftory ; Mr. Swearingen a 
i from t'undry inhabitants of Fredcri< k 

1> faying for a law to prevent gam- 
i Mr. Bland a petition from George 

i unl wlicn, of the ciiy of Baltimore, 
that t jury may be authorifed to lay 

1 Woolft.ftreet; Mi. Streett a petition 
ifaodiy inhabitant* of Hat ford county, 

; fur i road, ; Mr. T. Hall a petition 
William 0. Sprigg, of W aldington 

, pitying a repeal of an aft to open a 
n lax) county ; Mr. Bland a petition 

ifnr.'iry F. Meany,of tl>e city ol Balti- 
ipU)iiig a I'pecial act of insolvency, al 

i trillion from the maftcr carpenter* ot 
itryof Biltnnnie, praying to be iiicorpti* 

' , which were read and refetred.
' laid brfire the houfe reports 

clerk and flic Tiff of Caroline 
J f which were lead and referred. 

IMr.BJSMC delivers aretu>n from tl-e judges 

lie orpSaut Court of Prince.Gruige'l
 *T; »Uch t>at tead and leferird. 

[Mr. Btlt deliver* a petition from Saral 
i lid others, leprefentativrs ot K" 
"'ion, decrafcd, a revolutionary nfli 
lying for cnmmutation or half pay, ol

  Mien i petition from fuudry inhabnai ts 
ll" ullage of Church-Hill in fjmren. 

ft county, praying that hogs may br 
""rd Irom g, img lt | 4,g, \n f4y village ;

" nereid and referred.
  Bayly Hfh»f,, g report from the rrgif- 

sf "ills of Sotneitet county ; which wat 
|« >nd lelfrred.

  RiinUll deliven a prtilion fiom fun. 
| whlMiant* of Baltimore county, praying 
|M«; Mr. Whartun a petition from 

"habitants of Montgomeiy Ci'Un-.y,

* "*t Ihr-Mtiaid lablr in K'ulti'lr, 
' fupr-'rnVd, and Mr. Perry a petition 
Jt°'Ke Plummer Hi»klr, of Allegany 
; i pnjring l>« niav have a patent on a 
l ** »f furvey made hy him ..n hit pay- 
'V*ui»°n money only t which were
*» n-fcrrrd.

  "on of Mr. Handy, Ordered, That 
^ «  "Bulate the infprftibn of lumber, 

. if "»ding on to-mnri.iw.
delivert a bill, einulrd, An aft 

of Eliiabeth Patleifon, o 
county ; Mr. Boyle a bill, en- 
for thr better prefervation of

resolution 
therein alTented to.

The hill for the benefit of William Sm.th, 
the bill for the benefit of Samuel T. Paiker, 
the bill to enable Margaret Haiiinnnd and 

Hariiet Hammond t> build awharfa:ihr 
place.called Hammond't Ferry, and the bill 

to pay the civil lilt, were read the fecond 
tune a'>d paflcd.

The houle proceeded to the feqand. reading 
< <" the report in favour of Williarik.Kilty, k 

after fcvrral motions tu ful up the blank, the 

fame wat reroin^uillrd for amendment.
M'. Cumrg*^ del.vert a report relative to 

academies; which WM rea'o1.'
Acc<>iding to order, the h-iufe proceeded 

to the fecund reading of tl« bill to prevent 
the increase of banking companies, k after 

fluking oui the third leA'mn, the qncQion 

*ai put, Shall the faid hill pal* '. Uelolved 
in the affirmative.

Mr. Boyle deliver* a petition from Charles 
Wallace, of the ci:y of Annapolis, praying 
that the Rate may relinquilh its intrrelk in 

lot No. 36 in faid city, to him ; Mr. Hall a 
pet i'ion from Thomas Harrifoii of Prince. 

Georijr'c county, a revolutionary loldier, 
praying relief; Mr. Brooke a petition from 

Lewis I. L)ugas, of l-'rcdeu.k county, pray 
ing a facial act of  .ilolvrncy> and Mr. Bowie 
a petal..o from Mary Uandail, of Prince. 
George's county, praying to be fupponed at 
an out peufioner ; whic'n were read and te- 

ferred.
Mr. Perry cteliver* a report relative to the 

bridge ovjr Will'j creek ; which was tead. 
On motion of Mr. Bland, O derrd, That 

the bill to regulate judicial proceeding* be re- 
Committed f'ir amendmcnr.

Mr. Dor ley deliver* a petition from John 
Mi'.chell, a revolutionary officer, praying re- 

liel ; which wat read and relit red.
Mr. T. Hill deliver* a bill, entitled. An 

aft to cb-ar k make public a road in Walh- 
ington cou-ty ; Mr. Nabb a bill relative to 

conftablet feci of Talbot county, and Mr. 
Groo.nr a bill, entrlod, An acl for the en 
couragement of Elijah Eleafon, of Cjccil 

county, to ellablilh a woollen taftory ; which 

were read.
On motion ot Mr. Wainwrigh?, Leave 

given to bring in a bill to incorporate a ma- 

iiiifatturing company on the eallern Ihore of 

Maryland.
The report on the petition of Martin 

Macklefifli, wa» read thr fecond time and the 

relolu'ion tlierem alTeiUrd to.
nirttinn of M'. 0'ifiy, Ordered, That 

the lill rrla'.ive t'> lie equity ju'ifdiftion ol 

the comity courti, have a fecord reading on 

tt-morrow.
The bill for the relief <-f Harriet G. Wyn- 

koop, and the bill relating <o criminals ii 

Baltimore county, were itad the fecood time 

and paffrd.
Mr. William Hebb, a delegate returned 

for St. Mary'* county, appealed, qual.ned, ' 

took hit (eat.
The houle adjourn* till 6 o'clock P. M.

6 O'CLOCK p «« 

The houfr met. Mr. W. William* appear

ed iti
Mr. Neate deli«eri a petition from John 1

Ue .rge't county ; Mr. (^ointon a bill, enti- 

Iro, An aft relating to public roads in Wor- 
eeHer county, and M r. Streett a bill, entitled. 
An aft to lay nut a certain road in Haiford 
county ; which were read.

I'hc bill annulling the marriage of Marga 
ret Cram, wat irad the fecond time and thr 
r^ucl'iion put, Shall the fa'id bill pal'. >. Refolv- 
ed in the affirmative, yeat 30, nay* £4. 
The h<ule adjourns till to-morrow rooming.

WKDNF.SDAT, DfcClMatR 19, 1810.

THE hoiile i«<t. PrelVntas on ytllerday. 
The proceedings r>f a/efUrday weie read.

The bill for il« benefit of WiPiam Smith, 
evilee ot Kobert Smith, the hill for 'ne he 
irfii of Samuel I'. Parker, the bill to enable 
klargaret ami Hairiel Hammond to huild » 

'hart at Hatnmnnd'* Fcriy, the bill to pa\ 
he civil lift, tlie bill to prevent the incrralr 

of banking com; ioic«, the bill for the relief 
 I Harriet G. Wynkuop, the bill re a ting to 
riiuinals in Balliim-re cnuniy, tlie bil. tor 
he relief of Mary Itandall, thr bill lor the 
clief of Isaxc and Andrew Hailrhurfl, tlie 
>ill to confirm the opening a read in Ai.r.e 

Arundel and Pnnce-Geor^c'* CJon;.e», lie 

nil to authorife the levy court ot H-oloid 
county to levy a fum of moi.ty for the pur* 

pofe therein inentioitrd, the bill to lay out 
and ftraighten a road in Baltimore county, 
he bill to confiim to 'I l-eodoie Mitchcl the 
urname of Swam, ti.e till authortfing lhe 
evy court of V» oicefter county to levy j 
uin of moiiry fur the ftipport of \Vnliam 
Jracock, '.he bill annulling the nia>riage ol 
Margaret Cr-in, the relolutiont in favour ol 

Young NViikmfnn, William liciney, aiJ 
Manha Macklcftlli, »ire fent to tin; l<natr.

On motion hy Mr. Fraaier, Ordeied, '1 hat 
the bill to alter :nd aLul.lh all luch parti ol 
the conllitu'.ion and form of goveinn'eot »» 
make thr cleil.> of the cnuitt of appeals, ihc 

clerks of the county courts, and the rrgillert 
of wills, lemoveable only for mifbrhaviour 
on conviftion in a court of law, be recom 
mitted for aim ndment.

The addm nal lupplement to an aft to 
>revcut the going at large ol f»ine in the vil. 
age of Hili&oiough, *n read the fecood 

time, paQed, and lent to the fenite.
Mr. Davit delivert a petition from fundiy 

inhabiianll of Haitord county, praying foi a 
decreale of dogs ; tt Mr. W. Williams   pe 
tition from John Carr, a irvolutionaiy loi- 
dier, praying relict ; which wcie read.

Mr. Wharton deliver! a report on the pr 
tilion of the inhabitants of Kockville, con 

cerning tlie Kuley Boky table, dating the 
cale at already provided for, and that they 
have leave to withdraw their petition ; 
which wat twice read and concurred with.

Mr. Jacklon deliver! a bill, entitled, An- 
aft to repeal the twenty fiift feftion i f an 
ift, entitled, An aft fur the retiif of fur-dry

Bank of Baltimore, wat read the feconJ time 

in our honfr on lhe lixih day ot tl* prrlent 
month, ic thr laA fection but oar wat thickest 
out by a mrre mistake ornv. rfi^ht, it waf 
not i ancellrd a* It ou^lu to have brrn, at>d 
u now »|'pear« ihit bill haa b<en read a le- 
i ond tniie, and einloifed, " will p*r.," by 
your houle, inclading ;Ue I'tlbofl which »at 
r> rejrctrd by ut, and ou^ht u> h.ive hern 

cancelled. We thcirloie retorts the bilj t*» 
you, and hrpe that you will rreonfidri 
4%j| rrAil'v the nulUkr in fucli manner' 
y 'U may think proper.

Mr. Brooke deliver* a bill, entitled. Ao 
«ft loathe relief of Lew it J. Uugas, an m- 
("jLent drb:or ; wlucli *-s t< ad.

Mr. Mie.rs del.vri* » peuir « liom Pliile- 
no icj. U'jse, Uu ihrriff ol (|>^ en-Anrtr'a 

t«nn:y, praying a tur'l.rr un.r .a complete 
hit V'iic^lro'i ; wh.ch w>» read and reUritJ.

Mr. Bland deliver* an infavotuahlr rrpoft 
"II ih; peiit.on of Mary Ann Hendritkfc-n ; 
oh ch wa* t«icr read and coi currrd wit' .

Mr. H-bb dvlivcr* a petition fiom Jame( 
Craue, ot Saint.Mary'* c untv, P'ayo.g he 
may be auJ-orifrd m convey critam landa 
fold hy him under the will   f-Edward Abk t
  Inch w«< irad and referred.

N'r. Bell dr. i vert a report in favour df 
Sarah E^lton and Dorothy Sioner ; which 
was read.

The bill for the benefit of EKsibeth Pat. 
terfon of Atine.Aiundrl cnuniy. waa read 

i'ir lecond lime, palf.d, at.d fent lo lhe k' 
nate.

  The lull to authorife the juflkr* of thr or 
phans Courl of H4i ford County rn |(rani ti- 
cenfet in a certain cafe titerem m«-n'ioned, 
wa< read ibc ficond time, »od inr qurlriori 
pui, Shall the laid hill oaf. 2 DetCimitied IO 
the negative  A>e» 3, Nayt SO..

The houle, according t- the orlerof the 
diy, proceeded to the feconJ rr».tn-g nf lhe 
b.ll relative u the inlprtli'-n of lumber, and 
tue <]iie!lioii pu<, Shall ihc laid hill pa't i 

UeloUcti iu the .fE-niaiive  Aye» AO, Nayt 
S.

On rp'ition nf Mr. B!ai<d, the following 
refolution wat lead. Url'nlvid, That the 

treafiirer of the wtilern Diore br and he ia 
hereby authorifed and diret-ed, to pay unio 
the eornmillionrr* appointed lo lupe> "tend

he ereftion of a Penitentiary, the lum of
  dollart out of any unappropriated mo 
ney in the treafury.

Thr houfc, ti cording to the order of the 
day, proceeded Iu the fccood leading of lhe 
add'HoiMsl fup-ilement to the aft, entitled. 
An aft refpefting the equity jurildiftion of 
:he c»unly courti, mid after amending the 
lame, thr quHttort, was put. Shall lUr fa id 

lull paft t Ke(..lvrd in ihc affirmative Ayea 
61, Nays*. 

The houfe ad] mm* until A o'clock p. K.

0 O'CLOCK, P. MI
The honfr nrt.
Mi, B >ytr deliver* a petition fr.'tn Thomai 

Kainry, -<f the ci'.y of Anntpvlii, p<a)ing a 
Iprcial aft-ol inl Ivrncy ; Mr Uaodall a pe 
tition fru.li Daniel Carroll, of Baltimore C.My in.

-l iy,

a bill, en'.itled, An aft lo ratil) an an.rnd- 
ir.enl to the conltitutinn ol United bta'rs of 
America, propoled by congrrlt to the Icgilla. 
lure* of the leveral Hates ; Mr Boyle a hill, 
eniuled, An aft for the relief ol Charles 
Wallace ; and Mr. Aiclwr a bill, rnittUil, 
An aft for the benefit of David, Hecekiah, 
Alphoiifu, Carolut and Caleb Merryman 
Johnl°on,of liar lord county ; which weieiead. 

Grave, rY St. Marv't' county, Hating that j On motion of Mr. Wliarton, Leave g.venE^-v^±?; - i "•?<"••;-. •V"^f^"-:5 
„ „„ S9^K;:^?% .ZLX-^X -ob

wai twice iraJ ai»d | I own ana
Ge-rge't count, ,

»T

Idaigbten 
bill

Priperty ; Mr. NeaU a bill, enti-

of Saint.Mary'i county ; 
bill, entitled, An aft re- 
fees ; Mr. Arrlvcr a bill, 

»« to luthorife the 'evy court 

of mo

wat
therein alTented to. ..

The bill for the relief of bi»uel *'«»»*. 

ind the bill annulling the ,oa..uB« 
Norrit "-"'- r' mlld 1 » ne '"'

- --- - 
of Jame.

intulvenl dcbiort, pa (Ted at November fifu-l iy, ptaymg taitlrrr timr tu pay for rottilea- 

on, eighteen hundied and fitr ; Mr. Bland I t rJ pr»c«rty purr haled by him and Zachariah 
L ...   ...,~i »_ ........... ...... i »Maccu.hin, de.eafedj Mr. Watfitlda ptiti.

on from Cl.arlet Carroll. of Ca>rolliin. (otin- 
trr to the peici.juof CaUb BentiVy, a< d o. 

the's, for a toad ; which weic lead and re 
fer ted.

Mr. bland deliven a favourable report on 
 .lie petition of the truftrrt of thr Male Free 
School of Baltimore ; whiili wat read.

Mr. Bu'^efs delivers a petition lr»ni Ro 
bert Walter*, uf Quern- Anne '» county, pray 
ing lie may ohiain a patent on hit certificate 

ot relurvey called Bourbon ; which waa lead 
and referred.

M-. Hland deliven a bill to incoipo>ate 
the Builders Society of Baltimore ; Mr Brn- 
nett a bill annulling :hc marriage of Kraiah 
Hii'chinfcii,; Mr. Bland a bill f-»r thr be 

nefit of the brut of Thnmat M'EUieuy ; 
Mr. Groome a hill to prrvmt thr delluiftion 
of flier p b» dogt, and for other pcirp. fet I 
Mr. Warfield a bill annulling th« marriage 
ot Thomas Meek, a .d Anne hit wife ; Mr. 
Neale a bill to aulhonle the Irvw court nf 
Saint. Mary't c>-uniy 10 levy a ram of mo 
ney fin the benefit ot John Trrxmai. G*a«rt ( 

Mr. Hcbb a bil.l iu authorife Jamet A. 
Crane to convey crrtain land therein menti. 
oned ; Mr. Fraaier thr bill to after k ab.lifh 
all luch parts of thr Conllitotton and form uf 
government a» make 'I* clerk* of >ne O'urta 
of appeals, the clciki of the county 
court', and the regJIlefl of willt, removeablc 
only for m (behaviour o* conviftion in   
rrurt ol law, a< amended ; Mr. Sttvets* a 
fupp'errtent to the aft auihot<fi»f a lanery 

fum of maney 10 p

n   emuled, An aft to repeal ainJ abol.fl, 
a d . „ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ,w>on ilK,

a« 7go,ernmeni. the bi.l relating to con- 
«» ^ ^ ^^ t |||e bil| |o

prevent nuifance in the neighbourhood of P r

and Andrew
the o|«eomg a road in Anne
Piinre.Geoige't countiei, the 1

rile the levy couitof H
a fum ol money for tbe
tioned, lh< bill to lay out ard

£ io H Th:2.CPS«cner ̂  fur',^ , head of the CKef.pe.ke bay, and the ru pp,t

ol Swain, and th« 
court of Woiceft 
money !>>r the fuppo 
of Worceftfr couuty 
time and paffed

to con.   fillirrie* on the river Sufquehaima »nd at the 

 « Miichrll the turname , he«d of lbe Chef.peake bay, and the fuppl,. 
ebill utho,,.,,i 8 tl,e levy ' ment to an aft, entitled, An aft to lay out 
e, county to levy a lum of reopen a road in CaroliMi couny, were ,,.d 
" C°U 7 tii.ilijm l>. , lfKk, I tlie fecond lime, paffed, k dm to thr fenatr. 
uppoit of W llww J .i»^. n (ivgor of John l}
.«»iv. were read the lecono | ^ ̂  r^ ^^ ̂  ̂  frfo|ol*0||Jl|K|ei

in afTrnted to, and lent to the fcnalr.

of Mr. Bland, the following 
va* afreed lo, and with ili« bill, tVni



to an aft
c« and amend,

to

county ; which were feverally read. I the defendant* are fubjeft to execution
" —.. . ^ i

The bill for the relief of William Catoti 
and the bill 'o provitle for building a bnJge 
over Big Pipe creek, in Frederick county, 
were read the fecond time and patted.

The repott of thr committee relative to 
an exchange of laws with Vi-ginia, wai re*d 
the fecond time and the rrl'u'.ution therein 

contained jff-ntrd to.
The bill tor the relirf «.f Jacob Kiler, the 

bill to aothoufe and empower Uie levy court 
of Montgomery county, to affrU and levy a 
lam of m»nry on the alMTahle property 
thereof for the purpofe of building a clerk'i 
office in faid county, the lupplement to an 
act to incorporatP a company to make a tuin- 
pike road from near Eilicott'k lower milli to- 
%jrd«Grr>rgr-town, k the hill to anihorife a 
lo^ry or lotteries in the city of Ualtimore 
for the i-urp ile therein mentioned, were lead 
the fecnnd timr and pa(fed.

On motion by Mr. T. Hull, ll>e following 

order wss read 4nil a^'red to.
Ordered, That the chief clerk of tlii 

houfe fnid immediately to John Gill, notary - 
pohlic of the city of Baltimore, for the de- 
poGtioni <if Levi Hollingfworth, John 
Holmes William Giblon and VVillum btin- 
fon, which have been taken in purfuance ol 
an order of thit houfe, that the fame may be 
read in evidence in the cafe of the report of 
the Jtonrnuiee of gricvai-ces and cnuru of 
juftue relative to Zebulon Hollingfvuorth 

£lquire.
Mr. B>v'e deliver* a bill f.-r the relief of 

Thona\ K,*' -ey ; which was read.
Mr. Bu.'d drliveri a report on the memo 

rial of Witlliaro Kilty, Efquire, whuh »a> 

read.
Mr. Bl»nd delivers a petition from Alrx 

ander Irvme. ot the fcity ot Baltimore p'ayn'j 
a law to change the furnaroe of Hrnry ano 
Cha'lottc Cocluan to the name ol Irvinr ; 

WhiiH wa.s read.
On moiriMi of Mr. A'cher, Ordered,Tl»at th< 

further additional lupplement t» thr act, ei.'" 
tied, An aft f»r qineting pofTrfllnni. and Ir. 
curing and confirming the eHatts of purcha 
fen, hive a feiond leading on to-morrow.

On mot.«-n by Mr. Bland, O.deird. That 
the bill extendi'iK  nd uniting Hoiliday. 
itreet, in the city of Baltimore, have a Ir- 
Cond reading on lo-m now.

The teoo't in favour of G'orge W. Brad 
ford, wa» rrad the Ice..nil iirr>e and the rein 
lution -hf-in cnntainrd a(Tented to. 
The houfe adj.iun.* -.ill tomorrow m -rning.

THURSDAY, DKCEMBEI 20. 1810. 
The houfe met. Prefent it on yefterday 

The prnreedmgi ot yeOerday were read. 
  Thr additional fupplement to the aft re- 
fpetVng the equity junfdiftion of the county 
couitt, the bill to 'rgtilate the infpe&ion 
lumber, the bill to provide for the building a 
briUfrr over Big R'4ff»creck, the bill for thr

lay «ut, ftraight- | powered, in ail cafet of debt* due to tint 

roaeT in Harford 1 Hate, where judgment* have been obtained k 
the defendant* are fubjeft to execution, up- 

on application teeing made to tfcern, tnd be 
ing fully fat'ified that the faid debt, for 

which an indulgence is prayed, i* well and 

fufficiently fecured, :-nd up«n fuch applicant 

paying all the mtcreU and codi due thereon, 

to day any further proceedings againft fuch 

debtor, until the meeting of the next gene- 

  al aflembly ; provided, that any judgment 
upon whi.h prncreding* may be dayed as a- 
forefaid, lhall continue and remain in full 

force, and execution may be ifTned theie- 

on at any time after the expiration of fuch 

day.
Mr. Dorfey i!rlivrr« a petition from Alex- 

andrr D-nt, of Charlrs county, praying that 

he may be paid for a negro man who wa> pur- 

fued as a runaway and Ihot j M'. Nestle a 

petition fro.:. William Hebb, of Saint. Mary 1 * 
county, praying that a deed therein mention, 

ed may be confirmed ; which wetc read a' d 

referred.
M'.W.Williams deliveri a favourable report 

on the petition of John Carr ; which was 

read.
Mr. Buigefs deliver* a petition from Solo 

mon Sparks, and othrrs, fertuttiei of James 
R. Pratt, la'.e fhrrid" of Qiiren.Anne'. coun 

ty, praying a Uw may paU authoriling Solo 

mon Spark* to colleft the fees due the late 

Ihrriff alorefaid ; which wu read and refer. 

.ed.
Mr. Doifey delivers a favourable report on 

the pennon, of John Mitchell, and Mr. Bur-
a favour able report on the petition of

county | wa» read the fecond time, palTed,' 
and fent to the fenale.

The houfe proceeded to tl.e frcond reading 
of the bill to endow academies, and the quef- 
tion was put, That the further cmtfideration 
of the faid bill be relerred to the fiid day of 
June next ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 

37, nays 30.
The houfe adjourn* till 6 o'clock, r. x.

6 O'CLOCK, r. M.
The houfe met.
Mr. Boyle deliver* a petition from Doftor 

William Pinkney, of the city of AI napoln, 
dating that a criminal who efcaped from thr 
wheel-barrow *v Ihot in apprehending birr , | 
and praying to he compe.nfated for fervice« 
rendrrrd as hi* phyfician ; which wai read 
and referred.

Mr. T. Wiliam* deliver* a bill for the be 
nefit of John Parker, of Worceder cou.ity ; 
which was twice read and palTrd.

Mr. Abram Jones deliieis a petition from 
Pnilip B. Key, of Montgomery county, pray- 
injj the d'neftion nf a road may be changed ; 
which was read and referred.

Mr. Neale drlivrrs * bill t'< make valid thr 
deed therein mentioned ; which was read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for 
the relief of Harriet G. Wynkoop, the bill 
for the benefit of Elizabeth Pa'.trrfon, thr 
hill for the hrnrfit of Samurl T. Parker, the 
bill authorifing the levy court of WorcrRei 
county, to levy a fum of money for the lup- 
pr>rt of William Pracock, the hill for the re-

The rtportoo the- potion of 
Dent, w., ,e,d lhe fec.ond
tionof Mr Archer, That 
llricken out for the
following ?

Refol.ed, That the 
by.he,Aofirsi,<h.l5,

"*

reliel of Wiiiiati Caton, the bill for the rr- 

lief of Jacob Kiler, the hill to authorife 

empower the levy court of M->ntfjomrr 
«ountv to aflVfj and levy a fum of mnnry o 

the aflVffablr prnprrty thereof lor the 
of building a cleik's nfKce in laid coutity^th 

fupp'ement to an act to incorporate a ccnipa 

ny to make a turnpike road from near Elii 

CO t'l I >wer mill* towards George.txwn, in 

Columbia, thr bill to au'.horife a lottery or 

lotteries in the city ot Baltimore therein 

mentioned, the refoltnon relative to the ex- 
Change of laws wild Virginia, and the rein- 

lution in favour of George W. Biadtord, 
1»ere fent to the fenate.

Mr. Harryman drlivrr* a petition from 
Ricturd Cheiiowortb, and othm, ol B*lf 
IBore county, praying for a road ; Mr. Mai 
tin a pelt-ion from John U. J<ulT-ri, nf ih< 
city of Baltimore, pi ay ing lor a Iprcial ac\ 
«f infolvency ; *h"h weieread and icferrrd. 

Mr. BUnd deliver* a bill, entitled, An aci 
to repeal an ac\, entitled,  * fuither lupp'.t 
Bent to the ac\, entitled, An atfi to incoi 
po>ate thr fl tckhdlderj of thr Union Bank <>i 
Ka-ylj"d ; which wai read.

Tin bill to incorporate a company fot 
ereAing a bridge over Choptank tivet, at t>; 
near Uovrr Fe/ry, was read the lecond time, 
ami tl'- q I'llion put. Shall the faid bill pafs ? 
Kel'n'veU in the affirmative, yea* 43, nayi 
8. bent to the frnate.

The houle according to order, proceeded 
to the kecond reading of the further adJitinn 
fel fupp'c < ent to thr aA, entitled, An aA fu< 
quieting vtTrffiit *, h cnnfirrrnnx the eflatr 
of purchnfeis, i'>d thr quefti'in was put, Tha 
the further confutation of the faid bill b< 
referred tn the fi>(> day of June next ? Kt 
folved in th< ^fRiniative, yeas 37. na t 31.

Mr. t". Hall deliver* a favouiable report 
on the petition «f Thomas Harrifon, whicl> 
was twice read and theref iluiion therein con 
tained *fTented to, and fent to ihe fenaie.

M'. Kand^ll delivtrs a petition from fun 
dry inhaliii«ni> of Baltimore county, praying 
that a cnmmiflioner may be appointed in the 
romD «f Tltotnai Talbot, to review and lay 
opt a road ; which was >ead'and referred.

On motion of Mr. 3owk, the following 
rcfolution wai nrad.

itobert Walters, of Queen-Ar.ur't county ; 
which we>e read.

Mr. Warfirld deliven a report of the com- 
miller appointed to bring in-a bill to eda- 
blidi public fchools, praying to be excufed 
from any further cnnfideration of the lame ? 
which was twice read and concurred with.

On m tion of Mr. Gomegyi, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft lor the ef- 
Mblilhmcnt and fuppoit of diftrift fchools 
in the feveral counties ol Urn dale, and in 
 .hr cities of Baltimore and Annapoli'.

The bill for the relict of Drums M. Bu'- 
ijefi, John M. Burgefi and George W. 
Willet; .if Prince-George'i county, was read
he fecond time, pafled, and fent to the le 

gate.
Mr. DirCcy deliver* a favourable report on

he petition of Alexander Den: ; which wai
cad.

Mr. Neate deliveri a petition from Clare 
Herder, of Saint-Mary's county, praying for 

lie of the real edate of her infant child, 
for its hrnrfit ; Mr. Randall a petition from 
Wiliam R. Gillit, and othin, of Baltimore 
county, praying that a deed fiorn Edward 
Parilh to there may be confirmed ; Mr. 
Randall a petition from Philip Gofnel, ol 
Baltimore cnuntv, counter to the petition 
nf Richard Chenowortn ; which were icac 
and referred.

Mr. Jackfon delivers a report relative to 
the regider in chancny ; which wai read.

On motion of Mr. Dorfey, Ordered, 1'ha 
the commuter of claims clofe the journal o 
account* on Tuefday next inclufive.

On motion nf M'. Bowir, Ordered, Tha 
the bill to alter and amend all luch part* n 
the C'tnditution and lorm of government a 
prevent the eleftion of :hr judge* nf the le 
vy courts in the fevrral counties of thi* dat 
hy thr people have a fecoad reading on th

lief nf Mary Kand.iH, the bill to Cor firm an

aft pa!T.-d at November IrfTion, 1809, enti 
tied, An all to repeal afd abolilh the torty- 
fifth article of the conftitulion and form ol 
government, the fupplemrnt to an aft to lay 
out and open a road in (^rolii.r cnuntv, anil 
the bill to confirm to Theodore Mttrhrl, o* 
Anne-Arundel county the furname of Swa'.n 
feverally endorfed, " will pafi." Ordered t. 
be engrofTed The fuoplrment to the »t\ f»t 
the relief of Anthony Tlnmpfon, and thr 
bill fur the relief of Patrick Di'nn, Irverally 
rniiorfed, " will pafi with the prnpofrd a- 
mendmenti ;   which were agreed to, and the 
bill* ordered to be engroffed. A bill, enli 

ed, An ad\ to vrft certain powers in the or 
hans court of Charles county, end^rfrt | 
will paf« ;" which was twice read tt (.'alTrd 

And the following mrlTj^e :

Gentlemen of the home of delegates,
We have reconfidered the laft feQinn bu 

ne of the bill, entitled, An aA to incoi pomt 
l<e ftociholdeft of the Commercial arJ Far 

men Bank of Baltimore, and have cuinplin 
wifh your melTage by ftriking out that frfti 
on. and paflin^ the bill with the other pr 
vifioni therein contained.

Which wai read.
The bill to authorife the levy court o 

Wafhington county to open and amend th 
road t If rein mentioned, wa* read the fccoix 
time and paffcd. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morninj

judgment and opi.,ion the f,,d n ' 
(lam forrefufiogiofurrend.?! Wrlf ,1" 
to law, rr in unlawfully irfillin. ,  
endeavouring to apprrhrnj |,tni J ' 
therefore any interference of ^ 
would be improper. 4

A divifion of the qurdinn *,, 
am) put on ftriking out ; R,fu|,e(i 
amrmaiive

The quedion wa* :hen poi en thr 
m-nt, ai>d dcterminrd <n ihr

On motion of Mr. Dj.l'rt, 
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, the foiuj 
ordrr wai aftVntrd :.>.

Whereas it appear, from the reprtWta 
. f the tremurer, that a coiifrJe-ibie ft«] 
money remain* in the tirafury " 
future appropriation of thr i 
and it it exp*dimt that the 
may remain after drfiavi-^ alt 
if government, Ih'.uld be imeftrd ^ 
nr.idnctivr fund ; 'brrrfore, O'OfrrrJ ' 
\tr. Hr-hert, Mr. Prrrv, Mr.| 
B>aod, Mr. Archrr, Mr. Strv 
Bayly, be a committee t« 
iH>rt to thi« h..ufr what, in their 
would be the mod eligible fuvd fur 
vrflmem.

1 be liojtr adjourn* till 6 o'clock, r, i

Mr. Brooke drlireri a bill, entitled, A 
aft for thr benefit of Luke Tiernan, of tl 
ciiy of Baltimore ; Mr. Wharton a bi 
e 'titled. An aft anihoiifing a lottery 
mife a turn of money for opening and clear. 
m^ thr road to br oprnrd front Wrdmindrr in 
Frrdciick county, to Grorge-town, and the 
(i'y .f vVadiii»Kton j Mr. Bland a bill, en- 
itlrd, An aft for the relief of Hugh Lockv, 
if the city of Baltimore ; Mr Mat tin a bill, 
.in-led, An rft f.ir the relief of Julm B. 

] ind'-et. of the city of Bsl'imore ; Mr. 
ihnd a bill for '.he relief of George F. M«-a. 
y of the City of Baltimore ; Mr. Swrarin- 

.;en a bil., entitled. An aft authoriting » l,,t. 
r-y to raife-«-fuin of money lor the purpofr
 f making a permanent bridge over thr iivn 
Vlonocacy, in t'rrdetUk county ; Mr. Har- 
vman a hill, entitled, An aft to Uy out k
 >ake public a road in Baltimore rnunt) ; M>. 
Mir^el's a bill, entitled, An aft auinofifing 
I'.ntrmon C. Blake, late Ihrntf of Queen 
\nne'« county tn complete hii col'eftion", and 
Mr. Randall a bill, entitled, An aft to oprn 
i mad in Baltimore county ; which were I'c-
 erally read.

The bill to Uy out and open a certain road 
.11 Harford county, wai read the fecond time, 
oaflrd, and lent the frnate.

The bill for ilie relief of Lewii J. Duga«, 
in infolvent debtor, wai read the frcond 
ime, paltcd, and lent to the fenate.

On motion of Mr. Welch, Ordered, That 
the bill far the encouragement of Thomas 
Murphy, have a fecond reading thii even, 
mg.

The fupplement to the afi, entitled, An 
aft authoring a lottery to raite a fum of 

to ptMChafr a fire engine, and ereft

FRIDAY, DtCEMllR 21, 1810.

The houfe met. The Speaker being un 
ble to attend through indifpofilion, the hoc 
proceeded to ballot f.ir a fpeake', pro tern. 
the ballot* being drpofited in the box, on ex 
amination thereof it appeared that Mr. 
Bowlek wai unanimnufly elrfted ; he accor 
dingly took the chair. The proceeding* ot 
yedeiday were lead.

The bill to vefl certain powers in the *r- 
phan* court of Charles county, the bill for 
the benefit of John Parker, and the bill to 
authorife the levy court ol Wadiington 
county to drai^hten, open and amrnd, thr 
mad therein mentioned, weie fcnt to the le- 
nate.

Mr. Wharton deliveri a favourable report 
on the memorial of the trudec* of Kocktille 
academy ; which wai read.

Mr. Bayly deliver* a bill for the benefit nf 
Levin Irving, of Somerlet county ; wbtch 
wai read.

Mr. Marriott drlivrri a petition from fun 
dry inhabitants of Anne-Aiundel county, 
praying that the feveral ferriei in faid county 
may be made private ferries ; which was 
read and referred.

Thr fupplemrnt to an aft to lay nut, 
draighten and amend, a certain road in Har. 
ford county, the bill to enlarge the poweis 
of the trullees of the poor .if Saint-Miry'i 
rounty, the bill relating to pu'jlic roadi in 
Wnrceder cr-unty, ihe fi-pplerrent to the aft

6 O'CLOCK, r. M. 

The houfe met.

On motion of Mr. Mackubin, the I
g ref'ilution wa< read. 
Refnlvrd, That the govern.* and c 

e rrqurded, and they are hereby 
rmpowrrrd, to emj) oy (otM 

>auit and make futh rrpairi on tac
oufe, as they may think r dent ill tauej 
rrvalion of the building, fa fa> as tkI
f   - dollars rn»y Uitfice for that |
nd that they diaw on the trtiUrrri 

wedrrn Ihore tVr the faid fum, or f*l
hrreol ai may be n*cefTaiy for the |
f .refaid, to be paid out of any unip 

eJ money in the tieafury.

Mr. Groome deliveri a prtitio* f«t)| 
dry inhabitants of Cxcil county, pnji 
a road ; and Mr. Bayly an unfaiovn 
x>it on thr petition of Etna VI 
which were read.

Mr. Neale deliven a bill for thcl 
Elizabeth Reeder ; Mr. Wiinsnigt-. i 
to incorporate a manufacturing o 
Talbol county ; Mr. Abrim J'-neisI 
alter and draighten the road leading '.k 
the land of Philip B. Key frma Montg 
court-houfe 10 the city ol Balunwr ;| 
Mr. Bayly a bill for the rrUe( of J ' 
Oliver ; which weie feveially rrad.

Mr. Groome delivers a petition f'»»| 

dry inhabitant* of C*cil coBnty, pr»T 
a road ; which was read and refold.

The bill to lay r»ul and «.pen 
Anne-Arur>del and Moru^oinriy 
was read the (evood time, paled, >« | 
to the fenate.

The fpeaker laid before the he*jfe  ' 
from the exami:ier.generil ; 
read.

Tlie bill to incorporate in* prw* 
direftor* of the Athenian Soc-rt) 
hill to regulate and confine ihe 
ronllablei within the ciiy »l AnMi»»«,| 
read the fecond time, |>a(Trd, »'^ krt ' 

fenate.
Mr. Street deliver* a petition W 

mas W. Ayrei, of Harfoid cowMT. 
lie may be autho'ifcd to ret.i»r i 
at executor of O«en O'Nril ' 
read and referred.

Mr. Wharton deliver! an unl 
port on the petition of fcUaUtth Oith,| 

which wai twice read and c.
Mr. Uorfey deliven a funbei I 

to the aft to regulate and Jildr* 
litia of thi* date t »h'eh "** 

On motion of Mr. Uoifryt ' 
the bill relative to the elect** of < 
hy the people, be podponrrJ M»«tl 

row. . , 
Tl* bill annulling the mi'riag* « 

Hutchinfon and Robrit ""''"" 

read the fecond time, iwl "*"*

tl e

to incorporate the ducLholden of the Mr. 
chanics Bank of Baltimore, and the bill rr- 
<ula:ing attorneys fees, were ir»d ilie fecord 
time, paffrd, and fent to the frnate.

'I'he houfe, according to order, proceeded, 
to the frcond reading of the report of the 
committee of grievance* and couits of iuf. 
lice relative to thr removal ol Zrbulon HO|. 
ling rwoith, E'q. and alter examining trdi- 
mony, and hearing Mr. Hollmgfworth at the 
bar of thr houfe relative to the fuh|rc\, on 
motion of Mr, Archer, tne quedion «*«put, I June nrxt

day of June nex«.  
I'he bill w changt ""J i'»"fc j 

Hicha.d (>K,ke to tint of B«"»« > 
and the bill to Hy -« **

public a road in lUUimore co»"«y, 
fecond time, P4lfed, »od frnt

On motion of M'- 
n<«t ihe hill for the 
kiah, Alphonfo, Carolui 
.tun Johnton, b« refrrrfd «o ««

f|

, That the furthrr confideration nf the fame 
i be poftponed until io.morrow ? The lioule 
being rqually dividrd, tlM-qurrtion was deter. 

" by th« (ueakcr.

The bil »o» ihe relief of 
was read tin feconVI «i»«i 
to the fenate. 
The hault adjourns '.'H





-Arundcl C0M*/y Court,
September Term, 1810. 

application to Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Charttt 
tfilligman, of Anne-Aru'idrl conn's, 

rini{ for the benefit of ilie aft l.>r the te- 
of fundry insolvent debt".., 4 i>d tlie fr- 

fupplrmciiM tlirrrto, on the tr'in* mm-

Treasury Department,
23d, isio.

\\7HEREAS in conformity with the provi- 
fmrit m»dr by l»w for the reimborfr- 

menv of the Ei.than^e-1 Si* Per CVnt. S.'tf*. 
rrraird by thr tecot»d lr<;\i-n of the aft, en- 
ti-ied, "An aft, fnpplrmentary to the aft, 

, an aft nwkmg provilion for the r«-
pri , , 

in thr I'.id «4\s » fchiJuH- of hi< pro- | c»ri,,nti...i of the whrlr »t tlie p-iblic dfbt ol

For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court o4 

chancery of Mai viand, the fubfcriber will 
frll a: private fa. , the following land, 
vi/.,

I>ARTS of two trafts of land, the one
1 callrd liurgeit's Ki^ftt, and

This is to give notice,
the fiihfcriber hath cbt«inH f, 
orphan, court of Anne.A,BW£|the orphan, court 

eotiii'y, letters of adininiAmion »;,,,

fry, aod lit of h>» creditors, on oath, as 
M be am alcrrmn th-m lie.ng a"^rKed 
IMS petition ; an-i the faid Cl'a'lrs H. 

Mligman having fatigued ihe faiit court, by 
nprtr-.u tellinvmy, that hr Im rrtvifd ii> 
date of Maryland iw.) yr;ir« immediately 

eceding fie t'»"e. of his npu'-r it >•, it is 
r re fore ordered and aJjj^^tti. '.''at t:>r l«ni 
liirlo H. W.'.ligm* i. by t-iufi-.j;

U-iitrd Statrs," pi.iTr\l or. the llthday 
nf Frhiuary, 580T, it lia* brf^-drtermined 
by tlir ciiiniiitrirtiiers of *e (Vrjljp> fund, that 
the -etrJii' of thr piincipLl c.fl^.d U rk Ilioud) 
he .ri.tih.uIVj on the-fttlrday nf January 
iieX'- ; PfBLIC NoTICK i« therefmr j;ivrn to 
• h- ,r-n ir»or«. of ihr eVftificate* n(Exchanged 
Six I'.rCtn!. Stodt. ire*:fd by the aft afore>. '* *•» *

\ itipy "k tij.ii, -.hv. 'hr principal of the wh«>le amount 
Mar* tai^ | t,r r,,d ft

called PudJington's

on »,,, ,
will annexed, on the prrfotial ellate r f 1 
Mv'it, late : of the city ot Am^Kw, ". 
ceafcd. All perfoni who lave cls'. ~

e t^iii

n<t heretpfo'r leimbu'Trd, will, 
of the certifu.i!ef, be paid on 

«»* January, 181 I, to the relprc-
tt.il order to h- mlcrtru in the
''. »ietre C-r tri»e<- in »t!n fncrririv;-.y h-for.- J ,;, f,, r .,

id M ...'day in April nrx:, give n.i'ice I t|,. fi ft _ ., . rf 
i creditnis to appear brfoie '.I.e i»viiity I t; Ve II .ckho!u-r», o- t'leii

•rt on the tliinl M..nJ.ay in Vjrit next, frr I OI v.tirn-t duly c->i Ititutrd, either at the 

1 the purpol'i of reco'ninrit.ling a trulirc f-ir j trf .,rU iv or at th* loan othre where tlie ftot'.: 

their benefit, on the laid Charles H. Wtlli^- 
man's thru and there taking tl.r iiatU, hy .Iv 
faid aft pn I'cr.bed, for delivrting up h-t p»o- 
perty, aud to Iliew raufr if any they have, 
why he, the laid Cutlet 11. Willigman, 
Should not have tlie benefit <>f the leve.«l aut 
of affcmbly for the relief i»f infolvent debt
OTS.

: o

7i. GR
Tel>.WILLIAM s. GREEN,

Annc-Arundel County Court. 

Oft. 24, 1810.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
.. September Term, 1810. 

(~)N application to thr judges of the fax 
county court, by petition, in wir.nv 

of Jtlij^htijihtil M'Ctiultj, of faid county, 
praying the benefit of the aft for the relict 
of fundiy infolvcnt debtors, paflVd a: N.'- 
vember fellion, eighteen hundred anrt five, 
on tbe term* mentioned in the l.tiJ aft, a 
fchedule of hia property, and a lilt ol hit 
creditors, on oath, at far at he ran afcerUm 
them, at dirrfted by the fa.d aft, being an 
nexed t.i hit petition, and the laid c»un'y 
court br'.pg faiufird, by competent :rPiin nv, 
that tbe Unl Jeli..i1ia t>hai M'C-a.ley hat re- 
Tided the two piri-diug /yean prior to tin 
paffage of the f a i a'l'tuthin thr lire ot 
Maryland, and the fa d Jehollijphai M-Caii 
Iry, at the nme of perle'iiii.g li.t petition *•. 
a for efaid, hiving produced to the laid cour 1. 
the alT-nt in wri.ing of fo many of IMS cie&i 
nrt a< have due to them thr amount of two

hip t tor re>«i>Jarf-.l,in«y then ftand c.eaucu 
> ti-,.' prourirtors ihcrrcl.

I-, in farther in jr knuwn for tbe inforjnat- 
n« of thr nar-ie- roncrined, that n.-» tn.r.»ler 
of rrrnnra'rs of Exchanged Six Per (>i>t. 
Sn-rk from »:ie hrsnks of the trealury, or «'f 
any com"i-lii"n.-r «f loaiit, will be aJ!o»eJ al- 
trr the firft dv -' DrcemUer Hex: ; ar.d that 
ihr ii.frrrt -.1 ' •• wln.lr amou'.t r.f laid IWk 
wi'.l rea'r and f'-rntit'e1 on the day p»errdir« 
the d«v hereby fixed f->' the rennhurlcment 
thereof. \LBI.RT GALLA I IN,

Sf^utQfy of iht * rf*jii.T»« 
Mav 73. W9 »»•"• » : -

the other 
', otherwife callrd 

Cijl, lying in Annr-Arundel 
conntyT on the Truth Tide ct' S-uth Rivrr, 
anrftontaining 259 J acre*, which laid parcels 
,of land*were purchifccl by Cliarlrs Stewart, 
deoafed, of Cl.ailet Wallace, Efq. A dc- 
fcription of the laml i» thought unnecefTary, 
at peifons wilh'.n^ to purrha'.'e will no i!ouht 
view the preniife«, which will be ll.rwn on 
application to Mr. Samuel Harrilon, living 
in London-town, on South river, or to the 
fubfcriber in Ar.rapolii.

The terms of fale will be cne half of the 
purcfcafe money to be paid at thr expi'ation 
of nine months fiom thr day of fale, and the? 
rrtidtie at the expiiation of nine months 
thertifte', the |inn.li»rrr gi»in£ l.i«rel, »ith 
frrmi'.y to be approved by the tru'.lcr, orar. 
ing intertP. from tlie day of Tale ; and on the 
ra:i6ration rf the fair Ly the eharrrllor. and 
on payment of thr »hn!e purcli*£| mnnry, 

te trndre will, by a g<>od and fulTiiirnl deed, 
n»ey to the purrhalrr, and his heirs, all thr 

tr.lr, irterett, claim and demand, of 
lurlrs Wallace, and the heirs and re pie 

rntatives of the faid Charle« S'.ewart, of, in 
id to, tlie fa id parcels of land and pienu-

THOM AS II All^OX, Trufler.

P"'«n«*bol,,vecl»:m, JRliD 
faid ellate aie rrqueltrd to biing th, m |, 
gaily authenticated, ard tht,fc «hn i, 
manner are in<lebted to the eflate, tn m 
payment IM him, or lo Captain Ditty »k 
is folly au.horil,'d to aft as his »Kni O'o tb 
affairs of UM- latr Jol.n Moir, ' 

JOHN MURRAY,
with the Will

To he Rented, or SoliT
H v. fubfcriber will r/tnt or fell,the writ Vno« 

tavern wheie Mr. Richard _" ^ 
five*, with the hnd thereto belonging, ki« 
by the name of Rawlmg^i tavern ; any i 
inrlinrd to rent, or puichafr, will a pl)ry i oli 
fubfcriber, on or belo<e the 1ft of Nov. ( 
or it »Jpb< fet up to tlie highrft

/m RICHARD HAlUVOOnJ 
A. A. eoiipiy, Aug. 10,

I'rivale Saie.
Nov. )9, 1810.

A CARD. f

thirds of the debt* dur by him at the time ol 
filing his faid petition ; it it thrirupon ad. 
Judged and ordered by the faid court, tha 
thr (Y.d jrliolluplu: Nl'Ciulcy, by caufmg •• 
copy of '-hi* order to br inferted in tlie Ma 
ryland Gaartte onte a week far three lur 
ceflive months, before ihe third Monday ol 
April next, give nv.ice to hit creditors to ap- 
peat before the Ciid county court, to br held 
at the ci:y of Annapolis »t ten o'chick u 
forenoon of tl« faid thi'u Monday of Apn 
next, for the puipofe of recommending a 
trullee for their henrfi:, on the faid Jeh.illu. 
pint M'Caiiley then and thne tawi. ^< 'h- 
oath by the faid ajl pretcrtbcd lor deliveiing 
Dp hii property.

Signed hy order,
Of WM. S. GREF.N. CVrl 
f Anne-Arundrl (bounty Couit. 

Oft. 94, I d 10.________________

Anne-Arutidd County Conn,
Srptembrr let-n, I8lu. 

^~\N application to tbe jud t;r«.if f^.u n>u«iy 
court, by petition, in writing, rf :ii:ssjvtif , 

Jidir.j, >t I'md ciunty, piaying the brnetit oi 
the act for the relief of lull.Iry mf»ltei» 
debtors, palTcd at November (cllum, eightcet 
l.undied knd five, on the terms n.rniK.iird ii> 
the faid atl, a fihcdulc ul hit pi.^tily, auu 
a (ill o' hit creditor*, on oath, at lar as h> 
can afi-rt^ii' them, as d.reeled hy the Ui.i 
aft, being annexed to hu petition ; and thr 
faid toun'.y Cnurt being Un-ficd by compCtei i 
teftunony th«t the Uid GalTaoay Ii«ms ha> 
reftded he two Receding yrais, prior to th 
psftagc ol thr faid aft, wii'.un ilir ftair • I 
Maryland, and the laid GalTiway lums * 
the tune of pulcniuig hit priition at 4)0.1 
faid, having produced to the faid court th 
alTent in writing of fo many of Ins c.ednoi< 
ailiave doc to them thr amount of two thiid 
of the debts due by him at the time of filir^, 
hit faid petition, it u thereupon adjudged k 
Oidrrrd hy the fa.d nmrl, tl.at -llie faid Gal- 
(away liauts, by caufiiig a copy of this ord* 
tube infrrtrd in the Maryland Gaxettr, olio 
• week lor three fuccrlltvc months before tin 
third Monday,of April regt, give notice t. 
Ins cr^iurs to appear before tur faid county 
coiirtt to be held at the city .4 Annapolis, at 
ten o'clock in tike forenoon of t*<e faid thiiii 
Monday of April next, for the purpolc ol 
r«C4MRU>ri>ding a trudee for their benefit, on 
«t|*'Htd GalT-iway lums then and there tak* 
ina the oath )<y tlie f»id aA pr«i«iibcdTol de. 
ti«cfl»g up hu property

Rv virtue of a decree of thr honourable Hie 
chai'ieiy c.-urt of the Ib'.e of Maryland 
tl.r. fuhlcribfr having he- n appointed tiul 
te. ».« •!>• fale nf part of \he real ellate ol 
AnrtitBAlD CHIMIOLM, latr of Anne- 
A'-J, i •> cuunty, rtete<ftd, fir the purpolr 
of r<4y,ng the jnP diUti"! laid drrraf.d, 
offer, n'Private i'j//the following proper- 
ty. beiongii.g to laid eOlte, MS. 

1 TRACT f land in Al'rgany counter, 
'* callr.l SHAWNEE \*. AR. c .ntainuig 
4T* lire.. It lirs ;-.bout 35 miles 10 the «rl\- 
ward of Cuni'.terland, ai>d is of the l>cft Qua 
lity, luvi*g uren located a: an early period, 
w:irn pe.rfi.ns taking up landt in that neigh- 
l).iurh,..Ht had their choice Alf» lots No. bO, 
J36, 3117, 4034, 4094, in the fame- neigh- 
bou>lnHxl, ol SOao-t each.c MedSdditrtLott. 

The lubfctitver is allo authorifed to fell 
I iOO acret of g"od patented land in Green 
Knar county, (late of Virginia. Perlons in 
clined to pnrehafe any of the above mention- 
r.l property, may know the termt, (which wih 
•>e low aod accommodating,) by applying to 
George Maikubin, Efo,. attorney at law,

' V P. ( I RRAN.
[PRESENTS hit respects to tr* Lkistns «.f 

Annapolit, and begs leave to i??lorTi tliem 
and the Inl.abitantt of Anne-Arundel county 
t;cnrially, tliat at his ei'ga^en.rnt on Elk- 
It.ii^r it expired, he proposes to (.pen a^SL- 
LECT SCHOOL in tl.it City on the first t ,f 
IV i ember next, which wt'.l be confined to a 
certain number of Pupils ; lie hopes Iron. In* 
ex|ie.irnce in teaching, hit reticence and ac- 
t|-.mnt»rce in thtt City, his known humai.uy

Public Sale.
Will br offered at Public SoJ«, on

the 27ih of December next, a-. U o'lli
on tlv ptemifes,

^ SM Ai.L PLANTATION, conuii
I SO ar.rr« nf Ijl'd, hintling on the < 

nf Broad Creek, about one mile abate) 
Upper t'rrry, om,n Sou'.h river, km 
the name of (^tiynn's Ferry. 'I hii lard ul 
and adapted to the cultuie of »W»t,| 
corn and tobacco, with a great fufiUicu 
wood, and at this time mu<bought to I 
lor market, in or-Vr to make rcnro tori 
vation. The improvements arc a 
ling houfe and kitchen, with an 
pie orchard, and a variety of oihei fruit i 
Any prrlo'i wi(Lir>gto view the premiM 
p'eife to apply to Mr. \Villum \\'a 
near the place. Tie teunt will be 
k»owb on the. day of filr, fy Thrnnti] 
"'». X. TliOS. M CAUIT

indulge the well grounded expectation rot 
only to meet the ueiidcu ion tide ncc, but alsi' 
the warm and liberal support of toe good ci 
tizens of the City and County. The condi- 
li-uj, t'.;c plan of )»• mode of ii<ttruction, 
together with a subscription and a set of re 
gulations, will be submitted in a few days to 
the inspection of the Public, and left at each 
of the P.inting-Ofiices. 

November
ng-Oflicet. v i 
18, 1810. \f

EON WlflTE
the city of \m>ap>liv Mr. A. C. yle, at thr 
.•cneral poft-office, City of \Vannngton. or
•hr fuhfenher on Rhode river, about eight
•iiilrt ft"in Annapolis.

On the confirmation of the fale by the 
chancellor, and on thr payment of thr |>tir

Itale mon<v, the land will br duly conveyed 
f» the purclufrr or purchafers in fee, by
tf.^jfr WILSON WATERS, Trullee.
.-SK——__——_—_———-—-———-————

Filly Dollars Reward.
It \N away from the fubfcribvr's faun, on 

Severn river, i" Anne-Arundrl cuunty, 
u S.Mirv).iv, tin 29th Sept. E/.KK1EL. a 
nut mm, np».ird« i>f fix fen high, ^tte it a 
ear ii.ulaito nnder hit rloatht.) his face

GIDEON
Reipectfully inform* hit Friend* anil

the Public, thai he has received
an Assortment of

\Vi

An Apprentice VVante
lie Hair DrefT.ng Bufinef , to ci( 
It.rno.r, fmm 14 to ISyearti 

Apply to Mcl'es Maccubbin, of tli- 
B4ltimoir, o' tn Jan.es Sliepja'd, of Al 
lit. Hr alf.i wants to purrhafc for [ 
fmatt tundfome mulatto or bUck I 
i^e nf I i or 1C, for IIK). a one a liber 
•ill be ffiten, by applying to

^ V MOSES MACCUBI

liy the Committee of Ck
'I'HE COMMIT.T».I of CLAIMS *'" 

very day during the prtfent leiTio 
nine o'clock in the morning until 
the afteinoon. L/ 

By order, Jl 
THOMAS ntURPHYj

anca §' Courts of Jti*
. I- uH & JV»lter Goofls', \Bu the Committee of*
I.aid in on the best terms, wlucli he I •* 
will itll at a very moderate advance 
lor Cish, Tobacco, or on tlie usual 
terms to Punctual Customers.

jRr Those who wish to buy Bar 
gains for Ca*h, may find it to llivir ad 
vantage to give

Annapolis, October 29.

COCBTS of JUSTICE w.ll fit, 
during the prefent feflton, frrm " 
the morning until 3 in t 

By or dcr
aftern 

AW A)

Tiiis is to give notice,
burnt and pitted with the I *T»H AT the fubfcrtbcrs, of the city of Bal-

i>m wh«t fun
mall p.'X, high aid large cheek
•it hair cuily and blark, and 1

bi>nes, 
btlie^e

olrrxtily 111 irt This fellow cannot go un- 
otirrd at he it a frnfih.e Imait fellow, being 
oinplaiUnt whtn lohrr, lie it rather toml of
-quor, which wat the caufe of hit abfc'-inlinp, 
nom hit impertinance when f... Had on 
ihrn he went a*>y an olnabrig fli'nt and 
.rouftri, a pair <if fti'ics nearly new k nailed, 
. c -arfr ftraw lut, flu.rt drab coat, and pro- 
'i-bly a lliort over jacket of the fame colour, 
i large le.tlitr aporn, tho' it is likely he will 
change tliem. EarLirl n an ingenious Icllow.a 
very good rough mrpentrr k cooper,k cm do 
4 little of S'lnlh't work ; hr is lively, bri(k St 
,'(ivr tfonfidning hit age which it about 50, 

he is aliule ruptured, hut cannot he difrover.
-d when he hat hit cloaths on. Fiftren l)i|. 
<art will br paid for apprehending aril fecur.

loufr, if thirty milri, thirty dollart, ai>d il
->ut of the Hate the ahovc reward, and all 
'•eafonable charges i>aid if brought home.

BASIL BROWN.
N. B. Matters of vrlTcti, »i«l others, are 

'i^rcby fcirhid from InrbuUinig or carrying 
'i m away at their ptnl.^A W 
_________ /^-A\ B. B

NOT1CK.
1 fHE, fal»fc»)ls».lM*ing furd out Unteis tef- 
> * taaMUMbk "thr eftaie of Jofeph Jenifer,

[a^alli*limit having cjaii 
to picicui

timure, have obtained from the Orphant 
Court of Ualtimote county, in Maryland, 
letters of Admini(\ration, with the will an 
nexrd, on the per Tonal cllate of William 
Gi)odvi» t late cf the city of Baltimore, dr. 
era led—All period having claims agamd tl,e 
faid deceafed, ( arr heieby warned to exhibit 
I'T lame, with the vouchers thereof, t>> the 
lubfinbers, at^or «e|^re the firft day of May 
next, tliey may o'.her»i(» by law, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the (aid cllate.

Given under our hamlt, ibis ill day of | 

1810.

O 
CALEB D. GOODWIN, and 
THOMAS B. DORSEY, of Jno. 

September 3._________

NOTICE.
who are to thr late 

hy
note, bund or open account, aie leqntllrd to 
come and pay the fame, as a lunger ij.mli,I 
gcnce cannot be given ; and the lubf. nber 
rarnePly requellt il>eir paiticular aticn ion in 
thit notice, at fuiu will b« commenced a. 
gaioll all ueliitqufuts to April irrin.

11. CUUHAN.
Annapolit Nov. 21. J- if. 

,,—L| ^^
B. CURRAN refpcftfully informs the 

I citiscns of Annapolis and ilia p«bli« gene. 
| rally, that be lu* a l«w aruclcs in the dty

toods line, purrhalrd fot t»(h, which will bt 
. af"

••Arundcl
^ CHILD, about 9 or \o . 
found in tbe tobarcc houfe of trt fj 
on Monday laft, flie callt her fell CT 
owner it ieq-.«Hed to come and | 
child, by proving the property »• 
the expenfes incuired m taking

J* MARGARET DVH1 
Bee. &TV»lo.

MOT1CK.
fubfcribers. being defir -as i 
Uic firm of P.nkney K

....... _ r rluns indebted to th.^
note or op. n account, to make n" 
ment ; tluy truft that this notn«j 
tended lo by thofe who have * 
deb'.ed, as further indulgence cm

* uo

undrr the firm nf H. <k» 
11« goods wbich lh»y ha»f *o« 

at they may hereafter rtMJ»*- 
ch«ap for culh, in barter for i 

credit to thofe who have 

in tkwir paymrnti li Pmkiiey 
P JONATHAN I'll

mlg 00.

at

fdtd toV the f.^ , . suillt(ry FREDERICK «c SAMUF.
U»
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